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T h e  Review covers  t h e  en t i r e  11 
Sa an ich  P eni nsu la  and  the  
G ul f  I s lands —  c i r cu la t in g  
t h r o u g h  18 local  P o s t  O f ­
fices and  10 R u r a l  rou tes .
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T a x  f o r  Fire Dept. Upkeep HIGH HONOUR
Journey^s End
Cmdr. F. B. Leigh to introduce Plan 
At Next Chamber of Commerce Meeting
.•\ plan wi\ei'<,‘by all ros iden ls  of 
Kni' lh Saanich  may co n t r ib u t e  to 
tile f i le  <lepartmenl by moan.s of 
a low an nua l  t ax 'wi l l  be iiresenlecl 
In the Ch am be r  of Commo rce  of 
".iiliiey aiul North Saanich.
■At pre-'ient the v o lun tee r  fire 
( i . 'pa rimcnl  relies exc lusively upon 
a;:li\’iilu'il i lonations,  while a set  
Mini Ihii opoia l iona l  co.sts m us t  be 
mel  each year.  Cmdr .  Leigh,  who 
I . ecn  tary of the f i nance  c o m ­
mit Lee, has invest igated various  
g o v e r n m e n t  ineasure.s wh ereby  a 
'ax may he made .  The  ac t  which 
;.';i‘. e s  such iiowei'S is “ T h e  W a t e r  
.Act,’' '.he same ac t  which governs  
!ae e. 'Uahlislnnent of  a w a t e r  dis- 
i;i=-j, one of which is 0 | ie ra t ing  
e.o'eessfuily in Sidney.
If  apijroved,  the  a c t  jn'ovides 
for  the  cdecLion of  t h r e e  t r u H e e s  
who will a dm in is te r  th e  f i re  de-  
jm r tm en t  and set  the a m o u n t  of 
the t;ix recjuired. T a x e s  ma y be 
levied on land and  im pr ov em en ts ,  
oi' . separately.
Acco rd ing  to C o m m a n d e r  Le igh,  
a ha l f  mill .should be eno ugh  to 
m a i n t a i n  the  d e p a r t m e n t .  This  
w o u U l  real ize the  su m of  $875  per  
y e a r  if im p ro v em en ts  only were  
ta xed  and $828 if  t h e  t a x  was  
levied on land only.
NEW LOCATION 
FOR LO . AT :
AND SHE BLEW !
PING WENT THE 
PISTON, PHOOEE 
SAID PETE
Long the sub jec t  of m a n y  a 
ribtihl Joke, a piston on the  car  
of  C. i ' .  (P e t e )  U. Whitehouse,  
W es t  Road,  ac tua lly did come 
through  the  cyl inder  head. I t  
h a p p e n e d  on Sa tu rd a y  when Mr. 
Whi tehous e  was  re turning f rom 
ACctoria in his 1028 Whippet .  “ I t  
so unded  like an explosion,” he 
.said.
B u t  Mr. AVhitehouse has no r e ­
gre t s .  “ I do ab o u t  1,200 mi les 
of  d r iv ing  a mon th ,  and f ig ur e  I 
have  only s p e n t  $10 i)cr y e a r  on 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  in the last  t en  
y ea r s , ” he said.
Jimmy Pin Ball 
Machines And 
Escape With Loot
Sidney  and  Saanich police a r e  
on the  lookout  fo r  four m e n  b e ­
lieved to be responsible f o r  the  
r o b b in g  of pinball  machines a t  
M a r y ’s C o f fe e  Bar ,  Sidney, and  
the Black Sw an  cafe,  at  E lk  Lake .
Bo th  machines  were r obb ed  
W h i l e  those  in charg’e of the  e s t a b ­
l i shments  w e re  in th e  back of  the  
shops.  B r e a k a g e  and loss was  
re p o r te d  in bo th  instances on Sa t -  
. u rd a y  night .  V ;
Dog ;Killed;; by:i t r T l h a n g e  'of f t  l o c a t i o n f o r  T _
' B r e n t w o o d  B a y : P o s t :  O f f i c e  was  : j t ; -
:r  z . r m , n m .  m] Vm t  l U n n n n v :  : a f t e r n o o n  A . L . h l i d  y D e S O i a t e :
Miss E. Gwynne  
Made Dominion  
W .A. Life Member
One of the largesi. a i l en d an ccs  
at the  W.A. to St. A n d r e w ’s and 
Holy Tr in i ty  churches  on Wcnlnes- 
day  evmiing.  Nov. 2(1, saw Miss 
R. CWynne leceivc the gold ba r  
and cer t i f ica te  as Hoininion l . ife 
M em ber  in the  W.A.
PresLmtation was made by Lady 
Ltike. of AVietoria. who was ac- 
cruripanied by Mrs. McKenzie,  
))rovini'ial jire.sident of the  or- 
ganizi i t ion.
Mi.ss G wvnn e  ha.s been act ively 
in te re s te d  in the  W..A. foi- nianv 
x-ears in N o r t h  Saanich.  In 1922 
she a.ssumed the  |)i'c.sidcmcv of 
the  branch  f rom her mother .  
Since then  t lu ‘ b ranch has shown 
‘'■'pat exnans ion .  The  gi'ou]) has 
.aided almost  all d e p a r t m e n t s  of 
flip vvork of  the  W..A. in Canada. '  
T h e  .snec.ial p r o je c t  of recent  
I’ea rs  has  been ass is tance  to St. 
TtTnrv’s school and  hospi tal  at  
A l e r t  Bav.
Miss G Wynne’s res igna t ion as 
p re s i de n t  was  re luc tan t ly  ac c e p t ­
ed. m a n v  t r i b u te s  were  paid to 
h e r  l eadersh ip  as branch  pi'csi- 
d e n f  for  the  pas t  25 years.
Many r e p o r t s  wei'o given a t  the  
meet ing ,  which was  held in the 
A^icarage. and  which was  also the 
a n n u a l  elect ion mee t ing .  All r e ­
po r t s  po in ted  to  a very  success­
ful  year .
C o m m e n t in g  on the  r e g u la r i t y  
of  Miss G w y n n e ’s a t t endanc e .  
Miss Rosa  M a t th e w s  told of how 
in the ' p a s t  25 years  she, as vice- 
p res iden t ,  ha<l only been called 
upon  th r e e  t imes  . to occupy the 
cha i r  d u e  to the  a b s e n c e d f  the 
; p res ident .
. Officers-  e lected  Avore: Mrs,  I. 
AVilloxA p re s id en t ;  Mi.ss Rosa  Mat-
;■ "„A(, ■ ■
'Ay'
-L'uvH
Ti 1- 4- ' -Din* e t ' a n ia n  , d og - ' : L a t e r  fMr. B l a t e i , y v f . cA d r k  Avenue, ;  . .P os tm as te rd P h i l i p  ,  . search ing forAdhe: pet, fo u n d  ; itsj.v. :
:: A ^  - Adead body in.> a: .ditclryTii ' R e t u Fy Inspec tor  :d ornery o.t .A ancouv er ,  , h ad  been : i'iin over,  by: : „ n
y mn AloiKlay; m b r n i n g  V  - , ,  Aj. ; yy ■ B r i t i s h ;  I S l e S  . :
A A Mrs y  S l a t e r  arKl th e ; m i n e - y e a r - :  : - ;  C
d U m  I d ^ ' e d s d x  eBAYovl loss ol  thu annnal ,  accoiding  to  a r r ived  on Wodne?-
-yV.A
:a
ActiGn-'-Features . ■  
.Openirig/ C age: -Games 
".At'Saanichton; -;
I jots  of .speed a n d  ac t ion h e r a l d ­
ed the  f i r s t  g a m e  of  the  newly-  
b r g a n iz e d  S uan ich ton  BasUetball  
:C;iub a t  the  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l  on 
Monday ' evening.  T h e  f i r s t  g am e  
iK'tween Sidney Ciirls and  Saan-  
ichtou ( lo mmua i ty  Club was  an 
exhib it ion game.  ; Sc o re :  Sidney ,  
-18 ; Saanich ton ,  I I .  -
In thc; Int.  B, l e a g u e  g am e,  Mc- 
M o r r a n ’.s w e n t  dow n to d e f e a t  a t  
Iho hands  of the  home tx;am, 27 
to :I0, ' riie th i rd  gam(j, a n o t h e r  
league  game, saw .Saanichton d e ­
fe a t  I.uxLon in a t igh t ,  close- 
fouglit  game,  f inal  score ;  Saan-  
iehton,  L u x to n ,  l i l .  I t  was  a 
Snr .  B. game.
M(.isL of Uie Saanicl i ton  Senior 
iL .111- lionuM iiH-ml,)t-115 of
the  Old W es t  Road basketl iai l  
loam,  whicli was  no t ed  for  it.s 
l enmwoik  a few ye a r s  ago.  I t  Is 
now reviveil in Llm Saanlci i ton 
Blub .
llill l .evy,  (if AHclor i a ,  w a s  r e f -  
i-roe fo r  lim gameK,
Mr. S la te r ,  who made  an appijal  
this w e e k  to dr ivers to exerci se  
c a r e . . --y- . -
“ T h e  dog  was j u s t  like a m e m ­




The f a c t  t h a t  the  weat i ier  has  
no re spe c t  for  good- reso lu t io ns  
W as  borne  o u t  oiv Sunday w he n  
the I’.-T.A. sponsorcfl w ork  p a r t y  
was:  cal led,  t  - . ,
•Some men tu rn e d  out, in sp i te 
of  the  rain,  to build « recrea t ion  
and  lunch room addition to Gall-  
a n o ’s one- room school. U n d e r  the  
di rect ion of  E. S a te r  the bu i ld in g  
W a s  well  u n d e r  way by evening .
■ F, Robson  used his bu l ldozer  
li. ell nr the site and also to r e ­
move y o ung  growth  of ti’ccs which 
were  encroaching  on the  iilay- 
gi 'ound.  l .uiich was se rved  liy 
G. .la>k. Thu.-,c who i.wi-i.it'--! 
in the work were G. .lack, Cmdr ,  
M, Finnis  and  Ha rry  .lohnson.
(lay .after a j o u r n e y  to : England  
and  .Scotland w h e r e  he inspe(i:t<n.l 
two  p ass en g er  shiiis be ing  bui l t  
on the  Clyde.
Both  new ships a r e  expec ted  to 
a r r iv e  in B.C. n e x t  sum me r .  
Capt .  Wi l l iams  visited relat ives 
in E n g la n d  while away.
Saanich Trade Board 
Suggest Fire Hydrants
Saanicl i  Board of  T r a d e  met  
Monday evening in the W.l .  Hall ,  
Bren twood,  with I ' r es ident  Claude  
But le r  in the chair.
-A le t te r  wa^- received f rom the 
Bient .wood Bay Boa tme n and 
Guides'  .A.ssucialion ask ing  the 
board to suiiport a re.solution. re- 
ipies t ing th a t  hydrant.s be placecl 
on the wharves a t  the end of
Mar . 'ha n ts  Ud, and V erd ie r  Ave. 
In ihe event  of f ire  in the dis-
Iriel ,  a f ire truck could hook U])
Lo the  hydrant,  and  p u m p  .salt
w a t e r  on to the blaze.  This  sug- 
gestdon w.'is endor.sed by the m e e t ­
ing and  will be foi’w a rded  to the 
.Saanich Council.
•A second le t ter  was also I'e- 
ceived f rom tin; s am e  assoc ia t ion  
voicing .sti'cniious ob j ec t io ns  to 
tlie p roposed l icensing of  spo r t s  
fishing. This  also was  endoi 'sod 
by the  meeting.
SEE LIVE ISSUE 
FOR PARLIAMENT
ON MARGARINE _
li p robably w o n ’t be the  IT O 
chartei '  no r  y e t  tin.! .special N e w ­
foundland ag re e m e n t ,  which will  
be the dec id ing  I'actoi' in the  
Governmenl ' . s  ;i t i i t inle to m a r g a r ­
ine. Both these in f iuenccs  m ay  
be impoi ' tan t;  but  the i.ssue 'will 
.still be set t l ed,  in all pi 'obabil i ty,  
by t.he usual  (a.mnling of i n t e r ­
ested nose.s on the .strictly “ u r b a n  
vs I ' u r a r ’ basis,  wliich has k e p t  
this i.ssue al ive (or  dead)  s ince 
Woj'ld VVai- i.
Rl. Hon.  Louis .St. L a u r e n t  
maUc i t  (jLiite c iear  r e c e n t l y  t h a t  
the  C a n a d ia n  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  
margai ' ine  was  d i c t a te d  by th e
.supjjo.sed need  for  pi 'otect ion of 
Ray Wooli ' idge sugge s te d  t h a t  .. the  C a nadi an  chiiiy indus t ry .  This
the  spor t s  commit tee look for  the  
possible location of  a sp o r t s  f ield 
in the  a r ea  and he o f f e r e d  e q u i p ­
m e n t  fo r  the  de ve lo pm ent  of the 
field.
V. A^irgin re p o r te d  on the  
Br en tw o o d  water  scheme.
The  civic commit tee  w a s  asked 
to rev iew and revise a p a m p h le t  
which was  brought  o u t  several  
y e a r s  ago by the B o a r d  of  T r a d e  
publ icizing the Saanich  Pe n in su la .
f u r t h e r  discussions w e r e  held 
on road p lanning  as an  outcome 
of the  H.B.T.,  V.I .  C onfe rence .  
T he  m e e t i n g  voiced t h e i r  di sap-
w a s n ’C exiictly news  Lo m o s t  peo ­
ple. B u t  it  was  news to have th e  
ac t i ng  P r ime IMinister a d m i t  i t  
publicly.
Mr. St.  L a u r e n t  no ted  t h a t  
N e w f o u n d l a n d ’s pr ob le m  is a d i f ­
f e r e n t  one. T h e  colony h as  no: 
da iry i n d u s t ry  bu t  an a b u n d a n c e  
of  edible oils hind fat s .  T h a t  is 
the j u s t i f ic a t io n  f o r  a spec ia l  
clause in th e  c o n f e d e r a t i o n  p r o ­
posal,  which would p e r m i t  th e  is­
land to sell and  m a n u f a c t u r e  inar -  
ga i ine ,  whi le r e ta in in g  th e  ban
m the  o th e r  n ine  provinces .  He^  ̂ , . :
a d m i t te d  thi s was  so m e th in g  of  a 
p o i n t m e n t  that  t h e i r  re so lu t io n  preceden t ,  and  t h a t  i t  r a n  coun-
f o r  an e x p i ' G s s  hi g h w ay  to  th c  te r  to the  B.N.A.  'Act s t ipu la t ion
a i r i io r t  was  no t  accepted .  t h a t  no f e d e r a h  a c t  should  p lace ; :
Compla in ts  : we re  m a d e  a b o u t  . any  b a r r i e r  : betweiJu • ; the f r e e  y : jy
Iiuses stopping on r o a d s  w he re  m o v e m e n t  of  goods  wi t h in  t h e
' there  vve.rc double  l ines and  pre-  provinces.
v e n t i n g  the  passage  of o t h e r  t r a f -  ]\ii-. yj .  Laureni.  also a d m i t te d
fie. I lbweyor,  it  w as ,  po in te d  o u t  : ( g . , t :A r t ic h j :  2 () ;  in the;t,  Geneva  At-Liy
t h a t  a resolution p e r t a i n i n g  to -vwould, in pr inc iple ,  re -
; .bus t s tonS . :  etc. h a d , ' b e e n  s e n t  t() ; (tnhOdvi' id ' ■ -i ■ -■
the
bus s t o p s , : etc. h a d  been  s e n t  to qui re  C an a d a  to remove  h e r  pre -  - 
Siionichj Coiinc i l , . only, v j 'Y ? : . 7=oitttban: bh,;:, ;irnportafiohtof t m a r - j v  
y nionths:. ago.  y , gavine. t  But . 'he tno t i id ; ;  t h a t  tthere;;:':
' Ay le t tery,wi l l ; :beysent  ;;to:;
•'a- ■
t(i(l th e rerine.;;! . . _         ,
was no th in g  in the C h a r t e r  to
ydyf N.=: Gi'ay;:: wishingyhiin: . speedy;  re-y ■.,prcyeh t;yCahada;3yfrom5;;’placingy^ 
covery f r o n t j h i s j r e d e n t  illness. proliibil ivc l a r i f f  on 111 the im p o r t  
,1 ...11
P e t e r  Burt t , ,  one- time Sidney, .Scout, totes; his a lu m in um  
canoe  up Main S t r e e t  . . . t h i s m a i n  s t rc o t -h ap p en s  to be in 
New York. The  28-ycar-old Saanichton  ma n;  m a d e  a 17- 
m ont hs  canoe  t rip from Sidney to Now York to “ ge t  th e  A rm y 
out  of mv sys t em.” l i e  will re turn by t ra in .
■; y Geneva  to;-gcd: .woidd t a r i f f s  ,:low- 
A there  is p l e n t y  of
: I  A  C  : 1 Q H  A  W l l  y ' , .leeway'^y ntanoeuvri 'ng,
e l j A i v I i l l a V  : in t h a t  na t io ns  do no t  have  to  a c t
EXPLOSIOM"
HARMLESS
fory. 'a re asona bl e  t i m e ” u n d e r  the
,Charter.A;-;y-,'-,;;';
RIPE R A SPBERRIES N O W !
Capt.  N. Gray,  SamiiclUon I ’md- 
mastei ' ,  r e tu rned  to his liome on 
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ; a five-week s tay  
in hos)utah
Flowers, Fruit Usher 
In December Here
.AVhile the  r e s t n f  C a n a d a  r i g h t ­
ly expec ts  to Inickle down to 
sicet ,  snow and  sevei'c f ros t ,  resi­
dent s  o f  the  Saanicli  Pen ins n la  
and  the  Gul f  I slands po in t  with 
ivride to the produce  of  the i r  g a r ­
dens  on D ecem b er  1.
Til 1.1 wwlv Ri-1 . L. S. Fleming,  
.Sidney, l i roi ight  sprays  f rom his 
h lackl ie r ry  and ra s p b e r r y  vinos 
III The  Review office.  'I'he freidi 
r ipe I run. hung  in i nister.s. On 
the r a s p b e r r y  vine the blosBom 
was f r a g r a n l  and fresli. Roses 
Idoom aiid n a s t u r l i m n s  ma ke  a 
nice showing in llie ga rden .
FISHERMEN STRESS NEED FOR 
PROTECTED WHARFAGE HERE
M a r g a r in e ,  the re fo re ,  is l ikely j j A : 
;to ybe;, a poli t ical  h o t  - ^ o t  in t l i e  -;y:;.;: 
coming  .session mf P a r l i a m e n t .
B u t , i t  d o e s n ’t  necessar i ly  m e a n  
An explosion which  w a s  /  f e l t  > tl‘f> .pvotect ion- loying d a i r y
in Sidney and B r e n t w o o d  Iasi; m Ca na da  is as  y e t
1‘̂ ritlay oausod no d a m a g e  a n d  did 
no h a rm  on i lames T.slantl, s i te  of
a Canadian  Indu s t r ie s  Ltd .  plan t .  SEEK TO HOLD





ARM.S AND ,101 NT.H M U S T  B E  S P R U N G
Paints 
Picture of Trip  to  M o o n
' v B h o r i n g '  i-ho b e l i e f  w i t h m a n y  : p i a i in ing  f o r  prnvFlnnu.  " W a t e r  
, ouHleiii  H'ieiitiKlk., Ca p t ,  ; D. ; .l.y . wiuihl  b e ^ a  p r o b F m ,
; i i 'uppic):  Pipinlf.Mil, (if djn; Vie- . 'qamker,  A speed id 5(10^ milcH
Donates Whole Sum 
Fop New Incubator
Polhiwing pnldieat ion (if an aji-i 
rieai by ,G, HI. Hoeliii, M,I)., last  
NVeek, in Tlie Kcviviv for  an incn-, 
liiitor for  the  hospilal ,  il; Is now 
learned  l lmt W, llarriHoiV, Fidney,  
ha;< .dnnaled Ihe en t . i re ' am ount  
requirnil,..;;-
A , fmVliiole 1 0  the l e t te r  s ta ted 
l h a t  M r ,  Hnrrinon had- made  im
red,r i d u  'u o j j . r v  t l lu b '  f(dil s t d n e v  Ho« Rei' bodr i  wiis reeonlinvndcd; thm ythe,  lialniU'e mf  Hie sum requi red.
, | i , ite lui^siliji.: t l iat  a i'mudiilie iiiay n ieans  i;»f
bv bui l t  fni' a t r ip  lo t h u i n o o n ,  sioii would liavi lo Hit i t l i i lipoii.
|'h(. nia.diine would Hinve to bo l’'>’" » ' M ' v e n  - to . t e m j n l F s  _up.  the
,$'jr>(). which is suffir tel i l  
for  the iiK-’idialor . ;
Ill .pay
i
f 'vlindrieal,  wi th th re e  co m pa r t -  
ii'ientK, The  o u t e r  c o m p a r t m e n t  
would have to have  Monie device 
ivi'iieh would miiiuil 'acti ire “ a t-  
mmiphere” , . . and lie able to 
r.ike it along  I the second cover - 
mii' wouid eaelofto a vuciuim, ami 
Ihe i ldnl  c o m p a r l n i e n t  would  form 
I lie .living ( lua r t e r s  fo r  Iho ox* 
plereiH. . ar range d r e s s  would be 
I eqiiircii, Bome meariH of  voflect- 
mg the Hdb-dcgree iivat whici'i is 
to be (!.Npeeled niu.Ht Hm found.  
Then  an a i r space  in tiie c lo th ing  
, .11 I ' li/. pi.'iMble -In pruvide  a 
vaeiiiiin and Home sor t ,  of  sipnng- 
j tiled hUi'iiiol t for '  tlie b(i<l,V} utid 
y' iaully,  feiiiio c ov e r in g  lo kee | iHhe  
' I i-nveiler .warm.,. '
An.V::miival>le nui reles niiiHi- no 
!.-|iriiiHr, UH the  r a r i t y  of  the a t - .; 
niii!qihere , . . sln.'cr S|)ace, wouhl  
ninny )(V(ddems, 
ime imoinv of  (--(imninnle.Mllon 
. be tween  ilio t r ave l le r s  svoiild also 
have to lie devised.  CiipL Proinl-  
I'ooi cs i imated  Hint the t r i p  would 
take •la. (lays-'-Md d a y s  go in g  and,  
2.0 for  the  ret u rn  t r ip.  Tim dis- 
uiO'e to Hm covered ,  240 ,000  
jrdlmi, would nei:OH:slt»i« sniim f l i u r
expedll ion .woiilil travel t h r ou gh  
atino.sphere,  to 100; mi les .strato- 
sj ihere.  F rom  then on . . , space.  
Tlie course  m u s t  tie accnr i i tc ly  
p le l led  and  the  nnichlno f i t t ed  
with reveridl.de pro|i(dlors. Home- 
w he re  in mlii .spatMi gra v i t y  and  
ee t i t r i fngni  force of the  e a r th  
would be lef t  beliind, and t h a t  of 
tlie moon be encountered.  I t  m 
th en  t i iut  tin: m(.dov9 ivmild have 
in bo r(,ivers(.'d to net as  b rakes.  
'I’liis cha nge  would lie imc ou n to re d  
a b o u t  40,110(1 mik'H Ij'om the  moon,  
said the Minmlver. Thu m o o n ’s gr av -  
i;,i I,, will., i.m;-.iixlli till'd of He- 
eaiili.,'.'
in vnaial izlng Un) moon f o r  his 
audience  Gapt.  Proi idfoot  expla in-  
0(1 f ir st  tliJll heroi'u Handing  th e  
paviy Would Hiuve to crcmuv it# 
own atmosphmxi.  "We k n o w  wliiit 
tlni moon looks like,” Im said, 
“ \V(> actnnl ly have  tinmes f o r  the  
mounlnimi  and  d r y  iieiiK t i ie re. "
Ho e.xplaliH)d llmt ua t he ro  is 
no evoKiori on Him ivuKm, th in gs  a r e  
imich t h e  same «oi w h e n  it  was  
made , .  T h er e  h  no ve ge la i io n ,  no 
w a t e r  in the ticns, the mmmtalnw 
a r e  m ig h t i e r  a n d  rnoro r u g g e d  
(Continual on I'ag© Nino
M em bers  of  the Sidiic.v l-iocai 
U.F.A.W.U.  diseiissed at l ength 
Hack of facilitio.s a t  Siilney for 
the convenience  of fisliermon. 
They  notcai th a t  every small  poi'l 
iilon'g tlie B.C. coast  had prope r  
bei'Hiw f o r  the fishing fleet,  w'ilh 
the sole (,'xee|)i ion of .Sidney.
'Phe m e e t i n g  ’■vas held in the 
K.F. Hall on Monday ,  Dee, I. .1.
(», d I,) 1 M 1 • n t n CFM I' i' ’11 fit''
(rliJt ir.
.Secretary Hill Lumley ,  who a r ­
rived late,  exfdaii ied his lateii('.s.‘‘ 
doe lo a s t i f f  N.VV. wind and 
heavy weaHier (‘i ieounlerod on Ids 
eros.sing f rom tlio Frai-.iu' : Kiv(*r 




Gaiige.s . V o lu n te e r  F i  r  e ni e n 
g'arml Avitb; longing cyec ihln week 
a t  a; inodern ideco of f i re . l ’lnhl,-- 
ing e ( |u lpmonv. ' A ’Meep" (’nctory 
convers ion,  was <|enioiiHtrnted, ,A ,
, HtremioiiM:, , e f f o r t , to raiso: fnmis 
for  the injuij'oneiit Inm bei.m h iade 
all weidi, T h e  ‘H'’ire Week” '.vili 
mid on , 3a t .urday  when, i t  is hoped 
enough mo ney will bo in ihe  cof- 
i’e r s . to piirchiiHi- the  t ruck ,
'PlKr u n i t  will liaridie six LVf!- 
Hneh luiHo Hinea and a booHtiir a t  
olio t ime.  Inc luded with the  t ruck  
Is a liO-foot al i imintim extmislon 
ladder ,  a ro o f  ladder  and alnmsd 
liOO foet  of  various  size IioSoh.
G m r y  ( Imley ,  foriviMrly with
Ihe K.A.h. :il Batrieio Uny, re- 
I 111 nod wilh Ids wife f rom Fug- 
land and  a n i v e d  in .Sidney tiiis 
vcM-k. Ml GokIcv wiih I'orineil.v 
ed i tor  of  “ The  Itfil.rician," Bt.ation 
mi iraeine ,  be eli ii fe i im l i ' d , lh-<' 
“ .Smilevi” .iHiow whicli 'raised ihi.ui». 




FROM ROCKS ON 
PREVOST ISLAND
I'lie BriLi.-,ii I ' leiglltei Sed)4'c 
pool was freed from rocks o f f f l i e  
iloi'lh end of  Prevosd. I sland ju s t  
 ..............   W.d. io l:i.v T he
A. imishroom of  amoke  p lumed 
into the .sky fo l lowing  t h e  blaat  
a t  1.45 ii.in. and  c a u s e d  . a l a rm  WKT
ihroi ig i iou t  the (llBtrict. AV. S. y
T ha tc he r ,  manager;  o f  t;iie plant ,  Ibawintdai au th o r i t i e s  h a v e
expla ined  tha t  some HOO pounds  cd F e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  bofCicora :
of explosives were,  touch ed  o f f  tir; intin'ceile wi th a view to ha l t -  ■
in b u rn i ng  opera t iona  of  s w eep­
ings..
CIrt)U|» Caiilaln 1*'. K, WotU., of 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay A ir  T r a i n i n g  S ta -  
lioii, Imim.aliately s e n t  o f f  a crasli 
b o a t  to the iiceni‘ lit o f f e r  asHist- 
iilici' III tii.ie (d (I1J 0 I.V. Vv'. A. 
.‘ifoUiers, of F lk  Lake ,  said t l iat  
Hie Idast was much moro .‘ujvere 
lhan th a t  of Sept .  27,  104(1. when  
three  men lost the i r  Hives.
Vancouver ' i i cwspapers iieml- 
l ined the.  l e p o r t  with "scare
-Hiip had been gToundml for  17 
kmii'i:'., Pri*vo.''t iHlaiid is ju s t  
oiili-ide Ganr 'es Har lionr .  'I'lu.i 
f re igh te r  wa-, l aken  lo (Jaiiges
wli(;ne a d i v e r w i l l  luake a .Hiirvey .......
i,f damage ,  'i'lie g r o u n d i n g  oe- he ads ” to tlie e
n i r r e d  (111. Tuesday  evening  when was W|vcr(dy j a r r e  ,, 
the •Hdp had c leared Groftoi i  eii to rs  • iiii A'ancouvei_ immod mte ly
roiili.! to Vammnver ,  Tw o tugs  H(>le|dimied to,  reritive asHurance
llli* Hhijl fl'tMU all \VHH WOlL , ,
l ag tin* flow, of: fresh Kalrrion H.e. 
Amer ican  mark(.d;s. The  mvlmon, 
roimcil, \ '  j,)i . ‘i'e.'-,-cd here ,  i.s inov-, 
ing ill: inereas in g  . ( luanti t ies : t (L;  
tin;' Arnerimin side, Tlio loworii ig 
of  the  im po r t  duLios by 50 per
i'(,!nt I." .Kiid l.‘.) have ean.sod the
influx.
Oomphi in ts  a g a in s t  the  flow, o f  
raw m a te r ia l  from C a n a d a  h a v e  
risen , in r e c e n t  years .  .. G ov e rn -  ;: 
n ien t  ofrieialH s l a te  t h a t  m u c h , o f  .
.Y'b ■




il. Ma.soii, Beacon Avenue ,  Hid", 
ney,  .‘ Uffered eoB-’ end I'onciewlon 
wh’eii lie wa.s Htnii.'k by a cur  a t  
I.he co rn e r  ol I’ ifl.h .Si ieet  ami 
(tcm'On Aviimie a t  HI,'15 p.ni. Tm'S- 
day.
Mv 'M'lv - n '■.')('■ >.<"ilt b'lg when 
, ;ilm, acc ident  nccui 'ved,  Tiie car  
(vuH dr iven liy •hie Galloway,  F i f th  
S lrc id .  ■ Visibii i ty wa.s very poor 
vvlii're the acc ident  hiUipemui,
Mr. Mioion wus riiMiieU m  Htesi- 
huvcn wbei'i* in.' is rece iv ing  tr(»iit- 
ineni-,
TO UNLOAD CARGO 
FROM CHILE AT 
JAMES ISLAND
,The  S,.S. Lake  (.)l!una,gan is <r.v-, o r  . . . .  ,
pec ted 1,0 a r r i ve  a t ' . l a m e s  Ldand Air. t i rn hnm,  d i rec to r  of  ihe  
mi .Sunday Ho unloml 2,500 tons  
of  nUri ito f rom  Child.
P.-T.A. To Provide Playground 
Equipmeniq Shower8 for High School
’•y ''Vi ( VI, • b(! m a t e r i a l  which  provide. s p a y -
fi(>ct; G lu t  W'  ny -  col ls in C a n a d a  is b e i n g :  s h i p p e d .;
r d  - b idne j^  yisi- , n w ay ,  ilitiH caiiKiiigb a  ; i m r m  ; Ho b ' 
 ........    ;  (h ina i i i an ;  in i ins t ry .
;.THE :WEATHER:b';::::-:-'':;;.:.;
. ,The'bf<iIlowhig- is.'„t-h(}b motuoro*' b:'::: b. 
i ogical  r imord  f o r  wimk  e n d in g  , ; :
; 'K'fiv. - ,'Kl, f i i rniNl icd,  liy :D o m i n i o n
,̂ ^ ; , K x p e r i n m n t a l . H ^ t a t l o n : t ; b ; : : b , ; ;
; M a x i m u m  l e m p e n i t u r e  ...................4K
;H- .k,l iII im UIIIietliI>nraturi.i;'.,;.‘, ..'jy-b-eG,.!!!< vb:;
M i n i m u m ;-.011 .graSH;;'....,
S n m d i i i i e ' - H l m u r s )
; - U a i n f p i l - ' ; ( i n c h e s ) L ; ; . ; ' ; . x " n g7'-':V
“• r r -
A typ ica l  ru ra l  sc lmol  Chr i s t -  
nuipi ( 'eiicei ' t  was  Hu* t l i e i n e o f  tlie 
( ' i i t e r t a inn ien l  i i r e se i i t ed  a t  the  
Hr,!!!, 1 n ieet i i ig  o f  t h e  Nor t l i
Haanich Ib i re n l -T ea cb er H ’ As.smda- 
Hull a t  Ihe iligl'i I 'cleud.
Pie.sint<’d by Mr-;,^ KynaH.en, 
,.vi’i,'.dwidv |iii'S('.nt ai-'i.u*st('(l in the  
irei'ent.Tlimi, An o peni ng  rc:eilu- 
ii.i) e.Ji fidbiwc' t  by a play “ The 
'I’hree Beiirh," limn iti; lu r n  earm:; 
.(ingh Betb:, e h o i ‘i(! r,*cltati(»ii 
' ‘' T ' ' v a ‘-( 111,! nigtit liiH'ore ChriHt-
niiiM,”  a d r a w  in g  o f  a f r i e z d b  enro l  j; -
LADIES MEET TO DISCUSS 
TOWN PLANNING, APPRO VE;;
A la ee t in g  I'.ir ladiiis o f  the  fi.dlewed. Mrs, (H, TIunnwH.xictcnL
(Ibitrlei held on 'I 'huriiday. Nov, ,a:'i e h a i r m u n ...............
27, a t  St .  A n d r e w ’C: IlaU, Sidney,  b A reMnhiticm in favqur_ o f  th e  
>inw .*.!P Hiiiri (lUt lo diM'mefi the  plan was  inoised uiuininuiuiuy,  
ropesed  Bi'gieipil I ' lunii ing AcL The  Biducy and Nor th  Sniinieh, 
Ir. (Trnhn , i r t r  f  i  (bhamlier (if: C o m m e rc e  'wUl, bo 
(H’heme,  e:xplnlri(!d the  regi.ilatb.mB not i fied of , the  , re.sull of  , Iho 
a nd  a n  laformwl dwinui.simi p iuiod uicethig.
, W'eatherAverage
Hinging.- .  ̂ In,,;;Novemher:;.:-,:'H'-b;b'''-;vb
A triic tvaii, lii'CoriH'*'^ HHie w e a t h e r  for  Noviimhov: w as  :
to r  all pi'i'iient wni’u d i s t r i b u te d ,  compii ra t ive iybmi ld  wi th  le.sB t h a n ;. ' b 
even Sant a  ClauH was  proBonl. A , , „ vn rage  ra in fa l l  a n i l ' despiti)  :! 1* ;
lump, made and  i lona led by Jo e  daya  d f  tota l ly ovi.'tciuit w e a t h e r - -
Nnnri and d iaded  by Sidm.>y Hlcu,’- ■ • ■ - ■ -
tr i ivwioi won by Mrni I ’o r e m a n  ('(f 
D e .q i  Cevti, A d o t h  Was wmi by 
Mi'«. Ilidps of  Ueeti Covo.
Preceding  tlie en t i f r t n i nme nt  
the buidiKiHB m e e t i n g  widcomcd 
ibrio.  memiiera o f  t h e  . lumos In* 
land P.-T.A. Nell  MacNaughU ui ,  
scliool triiKtee, t h a n k e d  Him Nor t l i  
Srtanlch group  f o r  t l ioir  vlkit o f  a 
week  a g o , ; Tlus p r o jo o t  adopted
H',e I'.mivs of  Muniihine wa« 'ttbovo 
noimal,
,:Tiie„ 'nican: t e rapc ra tu r i t  fo r  'the ,; ::b 
'„ini!ntli,„,w;m,;,,lLl'). di'giaies a.ii 
larodbto ■ thd Hiveragc cd’ ,4.2,t»,; TVuLb. T 
liglu'Kt le m p c ra lu r t ' ,  fn't degroen,  ; 
(Wcrinaal-'cm t l u v '1 «t and  Iho (Him '
,.and:' the inwcM, . il’2 (it'gruc.1 , on 
tlie fiaml, bTlm minimum on . the 
graBs;Avati,;2(.l dogrecn.
Tlui iHilnfall amcmnlod. to '2,47
provm e miiiri in ncrmom wiim juay*. ^  , , ,  : Th«  n v o m a o  ' -
ip, . , ! . , t  n,,.i , 1 ' a
Hor t lue. l l inh aeliaol.. . v c m v  to' 'Nov. M), ' 2 8 .5 7 -Hni!h«iiv-'::L-;.
Mvh. T hom as  wan ch id rm mi  arid )iav((' Hmciv ro(!ordcid, 10.48 o f b  rb 
klrs.  Hari ' ison acieiL an aecro ta ry  , wldch::.fcll  ;di ir ing'  th« ' l init, , ;liuur 
ill the  (ihsanco of  Mrx. TH. .Toiiri*v M'rioiitim of the  year .
iiton. , .  D u r in f t . . . t he -m on th , 'd * 1. 8 ,..houW:.,
 .........       .* .  of  b r i g h t  siiiiiHhlno ,'wm« ■ rccordml
'CHffttrd" PincKo, ; ttf-' .Br«ntw(mill, , :comphre(fbto:  .'-the'.-.ftverajp-::'of;;'b'bb-: 
,,r e t u r n e d  on ,Tuo»day,-from a  b u 8 i-.:- 7 0 . 4  imurH. .:
. ncsa lri,p to . :V«nco»v«r ,  b , , . '
■ C  . -b.': ■:''--''-'-b:'':;'-''-;;bb-b::.b:b.,..: Hi ;:b.Hb:,
:: • ■ .a:.,.' ,'
.Vh'.:':
' ■■■:■',. r YH';;'-': '. I : M b-,. j | i'' . b,'b Y L b H ''
■ 'Yi',. i: T.u ; lY
Y'. ibTcrb,;;/; 'T; Vbvi,'c.Yb; ̂ '.1
A t o t a l  of 224 mi les of  n e w  
h ig h w a y  have been  cons t ruc te d  
ciuring the  presen t  season,  i t  w a s  
a n n o u n c e d  by the Hon .  E. C. C a r ­
son,  m in i s t e r  of publ ic works,  in 
i c v i c w i n g  the publ ic  works  p r o ­
g r a m  for  1947.
T h e  Minis ter  in m a k in g  this  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  state'd t h a t  the  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  liad ben e f i t t e d  g r e a t l y  
l:>y e.xcellent w e a t h e r  condit ions  
l i av ing been able to g e t  an e x t r a  
m o n t h ’s work  in this  v e a r  as c o m ­
pared  wi th  tlie average  lengt h  of 
time.
However ,  the  problem of labour  
and suppl ies is also an a cu te  one 
and thi s has been shown up p a r ­
t icu la r ly  in connec tion wi th  br idge 
cons t ruc t ion .  F ounda t io ns  have  
been laid for  a large n u m b e r  of 
br idges bu t  complet ion of  w ork  
ha.s no t  been possible due  to the  
de lay in tlie delivery of  .steel. Il 
is thc d e p a r t m e n t ’s in ten t ion  to 
press for  ear ly  del ivery and  to 
take  a d v a n ta g e  of  every ojipor-
BRITISH ' M r s
the new
Jowett Javelin Bradford Van’s
Capacity Yz-Ton
H ave Arrived
Two-cylinder horizontally oiiposed motor, the 
most econom ical motor ever built.
M ileage up to 50 Miles Per Gal.
ROOMY —  POWERFUL —  ECONOMICAL
Terms if desired
Call for a Demonstration Today 
Immediate Delivery
W e Cover the Entire Island 
SALES A N D  SERVICE
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
Royal Oak, B.C. R.R. No. 1
North Elk Lake-East Saanich Rd.
Phone Keating 52K 42- t i
“ '■r'YV::';';.' 
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If y o u  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  k n o w  m o r e  a b o u t  
t h i s  s c i e n t i f i c  r e l ig io n ,  w h i c h  h e a l s  h u m a n  
i l l s  arid s o l v e s  h u m a n  p r o b le m s ,  cO m e t o
A b - F I E E ; ^
t un i ty  th a t  ks a f f o r d e d  by the  good 
w e a th e r  condition.?. I t  is hoped 
m a t  an ear ly  s t a r t  will be m ade  
on the m a j o r  und e r ta k in g s  in the 
s p r in g  of n e x t  y e a r  so t h a t  th er e  
will be no de lay  in f i l l ing in th e  
p r o g r a m  ou t l i ned  by the  eng in ­




The Hon.  F r a n k  P u t n a m ,  m i n ­
i s te r  of  agr ic u l tu re ,  l e f t  f o r  O t t a ­
wa  las t  week  to a t t e n d  the  D o m ­
inion-Provinc ia l  A g r ic u l t u r a l  Con­
fe re nc e  o p eni ng  on D ecemb er  1. 
C a n a d a ’s f a r m  produc t io n  and  
m a r k e t i n g  p ic ture  f o r  1948 will 
be prev iewed by Mr. P u t n a m  and  
of ficial s  of  his d e p a r t m e n t ,  as 
plans a r e  adva nced  for  thi s  p r o ­
v ince’s o u t p u t  n e x t  year ,  i n t e g r a ­
ted with those  of  the r es t  of  the 
Dominion.
At  the  conference ,  ministei;s 
and  sen ior  off ic ia ls  f rom all p ro ­
vinces will t a lk  over  in te rn a l  and 
ex t e r n a l  condi t ions pe r t a in in g  to 
ag r ic u l t u r e  and be given an in- 
.sight into domest ic  economic con­
di t ions t h a t  b e a r  on what  Canada  
is to produce  in the 1948 pr o ­
gram.
Th e  inini.ster was  accompanied 
by C eorge  S t ew ar t ,  provincial  
ag r ic u l t u r e  d e p a r t m e n t ’s s ta tis-  
liyian, and Will iam MacGi ll ivray,  
di ' ieetur  o f  i.'Xteiision, who will a t ­
tend a Doininion-Piovincial  con- 
f e jo n ce  on fa rm  labour ,  Decem- 
bei- 4.
FUR FARMS CONTROL
F u r  f a r m s  th rougl iou t  Bri t i sh 
Columbia off ic ia lly came un de r  
pi(;vincial  g o v e r n m e n t  con t  r  o 1 
la.st week  by p roc lama t io n  b r i n g ­
ing into op e ra t io n  the  F u r  F a r m  
A c t  passed by the  leg is la ture  last 
-spring, it  was  announced  by the 
l ion.  F r a n k  P u t n a m ,  min is te r  of 
a g r i cu l tu re .
Breede rs ,  however ,  ac tua l ly  will 
no t  feel e f f e c t s  of  the new con­
trol s  unt i l  re g u la to ry  ma ch ine ry  
i.i se t  up in a few weeks’ t ime,  Dr. 
W. R. Gunn,  provincial  l ivestock 
commiss ioner  a nd  f u r  f a r m  com­
missioner  u n d e r  the  new s ta tu te ,  
s ta ted .
M ee t in g  of f u r  f a r m e r s  will be 
called, p ro ba bl y  on the  ma in land ,  
wi thin the n e x t  fe w  days  to give 
them an o p p o r t u n i t y  to express  
views on scope of regula t ions.  
GIFT ACKNOW LEDGEM ENT
P r e m ie r  J o h n  H a r t  anno unced  
las t  week  t h a t  a l e t t e r  had been 
received f r o m  Pier  Royal  Highness  
the  Pr i ncess  El i zabe th  in which 
she expressed  h e r  apprec ia t ion  f o r  
the  b e a u t i fu l  t e a  service s e n t  to 
he r  by t h e  g o v e r a m e n t  a n d  people  
of Br i t i sh  Colum bia  on the occa­
sion of her' ma rr ia ge .
Its p e r f o r m a n c e  was  soon ouC- 
sLiipped by Ang lo -S axon  achieve­
m e n t s  such as P r o f e s s o r  A iken’s 
ma ch in e  a t  H a r v a r d ,  which weight  
40 tons  and can p e r f o r m  1,000 
o p e ra t i o n s  p e r  second;  the  “ Eni- 
ac ,” cons t ru c te d  in A m e r ic a  ear ly 
in the  war ,  w eig hin g  70 ton s  and 
capable  of  p e r f o r m i n g  5,000 op- 
ei 'at ions per  second ( thi s machine  
m a d e  m o s t  of  the  ca lcu la t ions  r e ­
q ui r ed  f o r  the  p e r f e c t i n g  of  the 
a tomic  bomb) ; a n d  the  “ E d v a c ” 
a t  the Un iver s i ty  of  Pennsy lvan ia  
which,  in add i t ion  to p e r f o r m in g  
5,000 op er a t io ns  p e r  second,  has 
a “ m e m o r y ” a n d  can s t o r e  5,000 
n u m b e r s  of t en places.
I t  was  Louis  Co u ff ig n a l  who 
p e r f e c te d  th e  “ binai 'y s y s t e m ” 
t h a t  has rep laced  the  dec imal  sys­
tem in these  machines .  This  sys­
tem  uses only two s igns ;  1 a n d  0 .  
Tw o  keys  m ake  possible i n n u m e r ­
able combina t ions .  A machine  
s imi la r  to th a t  designed by M. 
Co u f f ig n a l  is be ing  cons t ruc ted  
a t  Cambr idge .  This  one and  the 
Fr enc h  one will be th e  only ones 
in Eu ro pe ,  as c om pa re d  wi th four  
in Amer ica .
T h a n k s  to these  e lect  r  o n i c 
“ b ra in s ,” meteoro logis t s  will be 
ab le  t o . w a r n  f a r m e r s  of w e a th e r  
d i s tu rb an ces  well in adv it n c e. 
Complex  sc ien t if ic  calculat ions ,  
census  f igu re s  and elect ion I'c- 
.sults will be kno wn in a few hours.
-M. Couff ign a l  has  pursued  his 
t l i f f icul t  re se a rc h  in a t iny little 
l ab o r a to r y  cons is t ing  of  two small 
rooms a t  the end  of  a dark  alley. 
His  “ pa t ron  s a i n t ” is the X V I l t h  
C e n t u r y  sc ien t i s t  and philosO|)her 
Pascal ,  who invented  a ca lcu la ­




Over  a r e c e n t  fo u r -w eek  period,  
more  than  485,159 c r a t e s  of C a n ­
adian  seed po ta toe s  w e r e  shipped 
to A r g e n t i n a  and U r u g u a y .  These  
sh ipm en ts  ind icate the  im por t ance  
of  seed pot a toes  in C a n a d a ’s ex­
po r t  t rade ,  a posi t ion achieved 
t hr ou gh  scient i f ic  ag r i c u l t u ra l  re ­
search  and  v igi lan t  g o v e r n m e n t  
inspect ion services.
Of  this  total ,  U r u g u a y  p u r ­
chased a b o u t  120,000 c ' r  a t e s, 
s j ieci fying the  K a t a h d i n  variety,  
wi th no t  less tha n  20 p e r  cen t  in 
the  small  size grade.  T h e  soil of 
U r u g u a y  is ho t  and  dry,  and g r o w ­
ers d e m a n d  the  small -size tub er s  
f o r  sh ipm ent .  The  K a ta h d in  vai'i- 
e ty has given  excel len t  resul ts  in 
tha t  c o u n t r y  and  co nt in ue s  to be 
in g r e a t  demand.  If ,  however ,  the 
K a tahd in  or  a n o t h e r  su i tab le  v a r i ­
ety should become ava i lab le  from 
some o th e r  .source in the  small- 
size gr ade ,  the C a nadi an  m a r k e t  
in U r u g u a y  would be de te rm in ed  
by the q u a n t i t y  of  the  small-size 
g ra d e  which C an a d a  could pro­
vide. I t  is the i ' e fore im p o r t a n t  
t l iat  g rower s  and e x p o r te r s  m a k e  
a de te rm ine d  e f f o r t  to supply this
tyizs if Canada  is to m a i n t a i n  its 
j i resen t  dominant  posi t ion in this 
marke t .
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS' NOW  IN STOCK  
AW NINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .




CAN WORK THE WORKS OF GOD
'  , ....................................................
e n u i L i c t - i
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: C 
njc.
by ELISABETH CARROLL SCOTT, C.S.B, 
of M em phis, Tennessee  
Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
the Mother Churt;h, The First Church of 







C H U R C H  E D I F I C E
Chambers: and Pandora Avenue,
:-V
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Victoria, B.C., 
Cordially Invites You V •
CANADA BOND 
SALES CONTINUE
De ny in g  report.? t h a t  the  second 
ser ies  of  C an a d a  Savings Bonds 
would be w i t h d r a w n  f rom  sale 
on N o vem ber  15, the  Hon. Doug­
las Ab bo t t ,  m in is te r  of f inance,  
.said las t  week  th e  new  secur i ty 
would cont inue  to be avai lable 
un ti l  f u r t h e r  not ice.  “ The  term.? 
of  issue,” said Mr.  Abb ot t ,  “ speci­
f ied t h a t  the  ne w bonds  could be 
w i t h d r a w n  a t  any  t ime a f t e r  No ­
v e m b e r  1, b u t  no decision has  ye t  
been  taken  on the date  of  w i th ­
drawal .  F r o m  re p o r t s  compiled by 
the  B ank of C ana da ,  r e p re s e n t i n g  
sales to the  end of  No v em b er  7, 
i t  is c lear  t h a t  b u y in g  by the  g e n ­
e ra l  public is con t in u i ng  and  th a t  
some purchases  u n d e r  the  Payro l l  
Savi ngs  P lan  have  y e t  to be r e ­
co rd ed .”
B a n k  of C a n a d a  f ig u re s  r e ­
f e r r e d  to by Mr . A b b o t t  revealed  
t h a t  combined  purc hases  a m o u n t  
to  $204 ,015 ,950  up  to the  end of  
N o v e m b e r  7. This  am o u n t ,  which 
r e p r e s e n t e d  tota l  appl ica t ions  of




.s. Lord J. C. Graham
PHONE 199W  
SID N EY  —  Chalet Road
48-t f
1 a m  p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  t h a t
MR. OVERMAN
h a s  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  b u s in e s s  k n o w n  as
T H E  V I C T O R Y  G R O C E R Y
In t h a n k i n g  o u r  p a t r o n s  for  t h e i r  p a s t  
s u p p o r t  1 b e s p e a k  t h a t  s a m e  s u p p o r t  
f o r  M r .  O v e r m a n .
H e  wil l  b e  o p e n  e v e n in g s  a n d  S u n d a y s ,  
t h u s  g iv in g  e v e n  b e t t e r  serv ice .






16“In  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  co lours . . . . . . .
DUPLICATE IN CHILD’S SIZE
A s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s  in  l e a t h -  $ Q 5 0  $ 0 ^ ®
e r e t t e ,  v e l o u r  o r  t a p e s t r y . . . .  O  a n d
See These Fine Chairs on 
Display in Our Window
NEW FRENCH 
ELECTRIC BRAIN
T h e  e lde r ly  F r e n c h  m a t h e m a t i - -  084 ,795 ,  inc ludes purchases  u n d e r
cian, Louis  Couff igna l ,  h b p e s the Payro l l  Savings  P lan  of  $95,
wi th in  a fe w  monthb to place a 566,400  f r o m : 478 ,283  applica-
g i a n t  ' e lec t ron ic  Ica lcu la t ing l  ma-  ; l ions by Jemployees ;  ,The a ve rage  : ' 
chine,  cawiule  of  ma kin g  5,000 pu rchase  u n d e r  the  Payrol l  Sav- ‘ 
: ca lcula t ions  per ;:  second;:  a t :  t h e ' ;::in&s’; ’'P lan ;  conti ifues;  h i gh';- a: t  
' dispos it ion ; of t F r a n c e .  His  col- .$199.81. v P a y r o l l :  sales for  the 
. ; l a bo ra to rs  in j this;  p ro j e c t  a r e  Pro; ; ; ; ;Trovince:  fo f  O n ta r io  a r e  : :1 4  % : ,  t
g  5 O l'S  4k: 1 1 A . * L-. -2' .1 T*va a. _ _ • . > ■» ■ • n'rJ .. -F' ' a  1 /-V A ' +. ....... »» ..1 A . . —'
So room 
Campos
Goorge.? Outh ie r .  M. Couf f igna l  '■figmys::
and  M. Campos  se t  up the firsI i r s t .....................
: LIST OF OFFICERS
“Br i l louin a n d  P e r e z  o f  th e  a h e a d  o f  s a l e s  t o  t h e  s a m e  d a y  o f . -
h e ;  t h e  o n g i n e e f j F r a n c i B C O  l a s t  y e a r  and  o t h e r  r e g i o n s  a r e
s  ;  a n d  C h e  ;  n i a n u f a c t u r e r  ; ) T n i i i n g  c l o s e  t o  l a s t  y e a r ’ s
BOA.TS, Tor h ir e  :
T R I P S  TO  T H E  ISL A N D S
Lig ht  T o w in g  - Moor ings 
W i n t e r  B o a t  S to ra ge  
Bo a ts  f o r  C h a r t e r  
, ' ■ 
P H O N E  17 0W  S ID N E Y  -  
S w n r t i  Bay  Road
vV40-tf
I Y'; .'A'/,-
' ’A ; •
■ PRESSURE 
COOKERS : '
B U K P E F ,  each .... $35 .0 0
I’UKSTO, eue l ;   $15 .95
:vKCKO,;each $14 .7 5
;a  L  giuid ::: asHor tment ,■ td' 
;ihe,Me : ,welI-l(iio\vn braiuJs.  , 
'Clioiise; n t iw; ; fh r ;  Tdi Ti s l - :
I
Galvanized Pails








h'c.i :■;■■. . , I
'POWERTOOLS"
U«H,P. MOTOUB,
v F a e l r ; : ; ; , . ; : : ; , y ; ' $ 2 3 . 9 R : , ;
d / 3 ' d I . P . ' M O T O R S L ' ' . '  
Y K n e l i . $27. 35"'
Extra Special!
. ; : :t g a s t e r S v v ;
S t ( i u i ' i i l d e  i\yp-HMeu, 
Ueguliii '  |iric(.' $4,9rr (,'ach,
S a l u . ' F t i c l t  ' $ 2 . 0 5 :  
Sidewalk Bicycle
ChooHO ; bo;w , fur: Clu' iri t .
$10.05
' jl.Ciatern Pumps; ;
Bugiilui '  jiric:' ,  ‘'[i.;
S A L F ,  inicli V.:;,
: An" Kffiek'h' t  .Tlin'u'.Saye'iv.
TOOLS
HAND SAW.*),
A good .selection of Diss- 
ton and  Atkin.s Saws.
MITRE MASTER,
Keg. $1,85,  now , ,„$t .4D
SC REW  DRIVERS,  i d
,$ l .01), Now, each ,... 39c
Metal Shoe Trees
Uc) i ,  7 5 ( ; .  N h w , 5 9 c
;:d': G O L E M  A N '
Silk Mantles
'“ Kdk,. ;$r.()(L;;Now 8 9 c
CIRCULAR SAWS,
“ WhD, Ji%,” eneh $37 .05  
A wldo VfU'k'ty o f  otl ior 
tools on display.
General Electric
l l o |p ( d n t  Irona whi t  Cords
‘9.9.5
ENGLISH BONE CHINA
Indlvidiml <hi|o. ami Mnu- 
I'orw, , InfllvidhdV TonpotH,: 
:A ViU'itd,,v o f  T oil .So I h, 
Cliiiui FigiiriiU'H. At lrnc-  
livo nod hoat:  iinnlity.
POTTERY FLOWER  
V ASE S
A wide  Holoi’tion of 
GLA.H.SWARE
The: fol lowing  comple te  ' list of 
o f f icer s  of  the  N o r th  a nd  South  ■ 
Saa nich  ' Agr icu l tu i ' a l  Sbcicty was 
g iven  a t  the  a n n u a l  elect ion m e e t ­
ing .of the  society h(dd in : the  
P i o n e e r  Lo g  Cabin on Monday,  
' , 'Nov. , ;24 . ' ,
Wi l la rd  \V. Michell  was  named  
Ij resident  wi th A l b e r t  Doney,  D.
H. Tleyor and  F r a n k  But le r ,  1st, 
2nd,  and 3rd v ice-pres idents ,  re- 
„■ spectively..Y' ' . ,
O th e r  o f f ice rs  a r e :  H o n o ra ry  
n trons.  His H o n o u r  Charles A. 
anks,  L ieu t . - Gove rnor  of  Bri t ish 
Columbia ;  Hon.  .John H ar t ,  P r e m ­
ier  of  B.C’.; E. C. W a r r e n ,  Reeve,  
.Saanich Mu nic ipa l i ty ;  Dr.  Wil i iam 
Newton ,  Dominion p lan t  pa th o ­
logis t ;  Hon.  F r a n k  P u t n a m ,  m i n ­
is ter  of  a g r i c u l t u r e ;  K. M. Whyte ,  
p res ident ,  B.C. A gr i cu l t u ra l  As­
sociat ion,  p re s id e n t  Vietovin H o r ­
t icu l tura l  . \ s so c ia t lon ;  C. W. .Slli'. 
ling, .1. J. White ,  .1. A. N unn,  J.  J .  
Wood.s, stipl. E x p e r im e n ta l  S t a ­
t ion ;  Maj . -Genera l  G. R. Peavkes,  
V.C., D..S.U., M.P.
H o no ra ry  ) iresident ,  .lolm M. 
Malcolm;  seeretary-trea. s. ,  .Stuart 
G. .Stoddar t;  I ' inunce commit tee ,
A. N. Pr imeuu,  Mrs. U. E. Nimmo,
A. Duiiey, 11. Brooks,  George  T. 
M i c h e l l , D r .  .S. F. Mi les;  auditor.s, 
E d . D a k e s ,  Geo, N u n n ;  (lirectoik,
A. W. A y l a r d , D .  II. Bprden ,  H a r ­
old Brooks, \V. Cl. I turch,  Russel l  
Cr aw fo rd ,  11. C. Derr inhe ig, : :Capt .  
Nut t l rey ,  y .  E. i,. G o d d a r d , T e d  
Huwkes,  P.;  B.: Hooie,  ( lavin .liu'k,
: J .  L. l.artg, A r t  l .ock, W. J.  H, 
Miller,  W . D ,  Michell,  George  W. 
.Malcdm, D u o r g e  MacGiTgor ,  Dr.
,S. F.  .Mile,s.Jt.  E, Nimmo, .Iuh. E. 
Nimnio, George  N unn ,  II. C, Oid- 
fleid. ;H. 1,'ickles. A. N.: Priniemi,
R. V, Uoldiison, 11. ti.  RoliiiiHon, 
Ll.-Col. I t . ' II. Richardson ,  Itnlph 
, Uetidle, A, G. Smi th ,  L. E. Taylor ,  
Franlv, ' ru nner , '  . lames T n r n e r ,  Ed." 
,1. T. Woo dw ard ,  Walwin L. Wil- 
lumiK, il. 11, Wlunder.  L, II. Blake,  .
; lluv. :D. AVilliamKon, Hurt: Pr it -  
;  eliett.  A. In g r a m ,  IL B i c k f o r d , . ; 
W. L. McGill,  John.stone, C.
, F. C. S])arUes, F. Lerio, W. T u r ­
ner .  D. . S . M c H a t l i e ,  Capt .  ,1. A,
L. Wood.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
PHONE 241 — Free Estimate — We ihvite Your Inquiry
SIDNEY,:: B.C.
I S  l a b o r ' s
B IL L  O F  R I O H T S
'I'liis imxlurii .stortv is crjitntntsd full of woiidvi ' lnl Rills for i;vory nuonber  
' of (Up rnrriily iif V017 rp/iHOiutlilP pvipph. Do yotir r i i rUlrnaH dUoBpiuK now






901^ B e i ic o n ,  Avcniiio  
P H O N E  ;i®, :  S ID N E Y ;
N o t p i  i s n o f  ,
Iwrfi'i't |pRb/G((OM, 
N o rnu’ chuuis  11 ly, 
WlutlV BtAy88((ry It  
; can he iinproi'i’d hy 
o r d er ly  a n d  (lomo 
criitic: Gcn'on «n (he 
l e g i s l a t u r e ,  T h e  
Imlrlic approves its 
b a s i c  p r o v i s io n s .
110 ONE THINKS WE SHOULS GO 
B«CK TO SHOW-OF-HfiNBS NOTE 
IN POLITICfit ELECTIONS
Tho old days ol open votliij; in (Ufhlic (mlitlcs 
ar« lomvstnco imsl. But iniiiiy Uiousands of 
cmployoos in British Columlila have soon 
st r lho votes taken  which n f k c l o d  them 
directly but  cavo them no chanco of ox- 
prossitiR their  wishes secrel ly as In i»olHI. .»l 
.  elections.  ■. • ..
British Coliiinhln's IndiiKtiliil Conci l iat ion,mid 
Arbitrat ion Acl, i 9 4 7 ,  (Commetdy hnown 
as  'Bill ,T9') brinks our labor laws h|t to date.  
I tklves eiii|iloyoos tlio rlglil to a government- 
suiiorviscd secre t  ballot  to dctorinlno tltclr 
actual  wishes before  a st i lko can legally be 
cal led In their  name.
What 's wrong with th a t ?
Yot cer ta in labor loaders have ra i sed  an 
outcry against  Eranting omployeos rights 
which finve been an accented  par t  o l  votliiR 
procednro  In every kind of political roforeip 
dum for generat ions,
WHY SHOIirn ftWYOHE OPPOSE THE SECRET BKiinTT Y j
'





The Muyne  I s land  P. -T.A.  
montl i ly meet ing ,  held Nov. 19, a t  
the iu-me of Mr.s. W. Lloyd,  was 
the  second an n iv e r s a r y  of th e  
founding  of the  group .
Mrs.  F.  J .  B e n n e t t ,  a c t in g  presi- 
(ient, gave a r e p o r t  on accom­
pl i shm ents  d u r i n g  the  year .  A 
l- 'articularly successful  y e a r  was  
noted.
The  sum of $30 was  vo te d  Miss 
N or to n  for  Brownies  a n d  Guides 
for  the  com in g  year .  Two new
noted.  A t  the  close of the m e e t ­
ing r e f r e s h m e n ts  w e r e  se rve d  by 
Mrs.  E. Gudmud son  a nd  Mrs.  De 
Kuusie.  A two-candle  cake was  
baked  and do nat ed  by Mrs.  G u d ­
mud son  for  the  occasion.  ’




Known a f f e c t i o n a te ly  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  Galiano I s land  as “ The  G ra n d  
Old Lady,” Mrs.  R. Jackson ,  of 
M on ta gu e  H a r b o u r ,  e n te r ta in e d
. r  Lu  i  r .  i   Y ’ ' ' f  fUtmds on Su n d a y ,
bookcases were pu rchased  fo r  the  ̂ c e le b ia te d  hei
school,  and  Mrs.  D. J.  Vi gu rs  is b i r thday .
Mrs. Good and  Mrs.  Lord p r e ­
sen t ed  f lowers  which provided  
decora t ions  f o r  the room in which  
tea  was served.
The  g r e a t  e s t e e m  in which Mrs.  
Jackso n  is held was  a p p a r e n t  
when  some six ladies walked  as 
many  miles over  bad roads  in the  
wet w ea th er  to jiay th e i r  respec ts .  
Mr.s. Jackson  rece ived m an y  g i f t s  
and messages of  cong ra tu la t io n .
in cha rge  of  a r r a n g e m e n t s  for 
the ann u a l  school Chr i s t m as  p a r t y  
\slii,'li will be held on Dec. 19. 
Plans f o r  a p ro j e c t o r  o r  l a n te rn  
.slide f rom U.B.C. have been  made.  
It is hoped  t l i a t  such a machine  
will be re n te d  unti l  the  end of 
the year .
I m p r o v e m e n ts  to the  school in 
the form of new stejis anil the 
f loor ing of the sclipol shed were
..............  I    -=
TALK NO. 10 IN A SERIES
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
( A  . s e i ’ i e . s  o f  a r t i c ! e . s  t o  h e l p  y o u  p i ' e s e r v e  
y o u r  s i g h t .  W i i t c h  f o r  t h e m  e a c h  w e e k )
Your eyes tire the key to greater et‘ljciency, greater  
comfort, and greater safety. W hy not have ymur 
eyes examined now in order that you may know  
that you ai-e seeing as well as it is possible for you  
to .see. Heniembcr. i! is wi.se to take care of your 
eves.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc.,  M.A.,  D. PAE D.
O P T O M E T R I S T
Victoria O ffices: Salt Spring Island O ffice:
T H E  A R T  C E N T R E  F i r s t  S a t u r d a y  E a c h  M o n th
F o r t  a t  B la n s h a r d  G A N G E S  I N N
P h o n e  G 3831 Phone  Ganges  23Q
SID N EY  OFFICE: EVERY W E D N E SD A Y  1 TO 6 
M & M Radio .Store Phone: Sidney 234
GANGES
S .\L T  SPRING  ISLAND
Corr . ;  Miss M. T.  Ho l fo rd  
P h o n e  1 2 F
Dr. and Mrs.  F r e d e r i c  Brodie ,  
Ganges  H a rbour ,  l e f t  by car  l as t  
Tu esday  to spend the  win t e r  t o u r ­
ing and v is i t ing va r ious  p a r t s  of 
Canada .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  N o r m a n  F. B es t  
and  the i r  l i t t le d a u g h te r ,  Shirley,  
r e tu rn ed  on Su nd ay  to Seat t le ,  
a f t e r  a few days visit  to Mr. 
Bes t ’s paren ts ,  Capt .  and  Mrs.  V.
C. Best.
Mrs. W. A. Bro wn  r e tu rn e d  
til Ganges on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  some 
days in Vancouve r .
Miss A udre y  Russell  and Miss 
Kay Beat t ie  ' h a v e  re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f t e r  spending  the w eek­
end at  H a r b o u r  House.
A f t e r  a sho r t  visit h e r e  the 
guest  of Capt .  a ml Mi’̂ - Y. C. 
Best,  Mrs. George  A. G r a n t  r e ­
turned  last  week to B ur naby .
Mr. and  Mrs.  J a c k  C. Smi th  
and the i r  lit t le d a ug h te r ,  who 
Imve been re n t i n g  Dr. and Mrs.  
R. R ush s’ i ii 'operty on Ga nge s  
llill removed last  Sa tu rd a y  to one 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Keith W i ls o n ’s 
a i /a r tm en ts  a t  Ganges .
Miss Diana  B u rg e t t ,  Sussex,  
Eng. ,  a r r ived  last Monday on Sa l t  
Spr ing,  where she is spendin g  a 
month or  two with Cai)t. and Mrs.  
V. C. Best.
yir.  and  Mis.  L. S. Dobson,  
Gange.s H a rb ou r ,  re tu rn ed  h om e  
on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a few days  
vii-il to Vancouve r .
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
G I F T  S U G G E S T S
.w o n c le i ' fu l  ^.election.:'; ;.
I ■ j' , , v;' ‘ . ' ' "i
HDUSEGOATS*^ ■.....
■




F i g t i r e d  l U d e i ’ c l o U i i  i i i  j A i z e s  14 t o  52.  L  P l a i n , : c h e c k s  
I ' ' :  t l l K l  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ $<̂ 95 ; -  ' 95 . $£“95
i   ^
i  P l a i n  a n d  f i g u r e d  t i i u l i t , ‘ d  s a t i n ,  i ; S i z e s  14 t o  20, :  A ,
: g b b d  s e i e c t i o n y b f i p a s t e l S V :  L  j y , : :  w "  ^
a n d  b l a c k ,  f r o m . . . . . . a . . . . : . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . .  ■ a - t l
A l l - w o o l  f l a n n e l .  $ |  <̂ 90 -
I S i z e s  14 t o , 20. . . . . . . . w . . : . L . . .  1 : ^  : y  ' i ^  ; . ;
S o f t ,  f l u f f y  C h e n i l l e  i n  w h i t e  a n d  p a s t e l s - — - •
S m a l l ,  m e d i u m ,  i a i ’ R ’ o . . . . $ 6. 50;  s i z e s  42 t o  46. . . . $ 7.95
I C h i l d r e n ’ s  s i z e s  2 t o  S . . . . . . . . $ 4. 95;  10 t o  14. . . . . . . . $ 5.95
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr . :  Mrs. A.  Hume.
Tel eg raph is t  R. Russell ,  R.N., 
has a r r ived  f rom  Ha l i f ax  to spend 
a fu r lough  with his paren ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  B. P. Russell .
Mrs. Cam Pr io r  with Susan  was 
the  gues t  of he r  paren ts ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A. E. Scoones,  last  week.
Miss M. Jack so n  s pent  several  
days  of  last  week  in V ancouver .
Mrs.  Doan Har tne l l ,  of  Gossip 
Island,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  to spend 
a few days  a t  Ham mo nd .
A.  E. S t ew ard  r e tu rn e d  home 
on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  spend ing  last 
week in Vancouver .
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald  P a g e  a re  
vi si t ing the i r  paren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. S. Page  and .Mr. and Mr.s. VV. 
Bond,
Mrs. R. C. S tevens has r e tu rn e d  
home aftei- spending  the pas t six 
weeks I 'ecovering f rom an op e ra ­
tion.
Ray Worma ld  s pent  the  week­
end wi th his paren ts ,  Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. .S. WhM'inald. Mrs.  Wor- 
mald le f t  wilh him for  Victor ia 
on Monday.
Com. E. F innis  l e f t  on Monday 
to spend  a few days in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C ra w f o r d  'i'wiss 
W e r e  hosts a t  the i r  home,  “ Kenny- 
moi-e,” a t  a whist  par ty  on S a t u r ­
day evening ,  Nov. 29, ce lebra t ing  
ihe jo in t  biilhday.-; of Mrs. Twis.-', 
and Mrs. Deni'oclie. The  room.-, 
were gaily decora ted  wilh broiv/.e 
elii-ysamlliemums and  mar igolds.  
Capt.  1. (1. Denrocl ie and II. Har-  
I is shared  iumours for llie g e n t s ’ 
pii'/.e, Mrs. Denroche winning 
f ir s t  ladie.s; Mi-s. P. S teward ,  
lad ies ’ consola t ion ;  David Bell- 
house,  g e n t l e m e n ’s consolat ion.  
Vi:;tor Zala ac ted  as M.C. Gues ts  
included Mi', and  Mrs.  H. Harr i s,  
Mr. and Mrs. David Bellhousi*, 
Mr. and Mi's. D. A. New,  Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Zala,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Haro ld  
Shopland,  Mrs. P. S teward ,  Mr.s. 
Pi sher,  Mr. and Mrs.  John  Ro b­
inson, Capt.  and  Mrs.  I. G. Den ­
roche. S uppe r  se rved  by the 
hostirss b ro u g h t  to a . conclusion 
the happy celebrat ion.
Mr. and Mrs.  '1'. Brown have as 
the i r  house gues t ,  Archie Wi lson,  
:i f r iend of Mr. Bro w n’s while 
overseas.
Mr. and Mi's. J .  O ’Connel l  liave 
r e t u r n e d  f rom Se a t t le  whore Mr. 
O ’Connell  a t t e n d e d  the Logge rs ’ 
convent ion.
A. Edmon ds  is spendin g  two 
weeks  in San Franc isco .
A.  Riilph s j ien t l as t  week  in 
Van '  ouver  on a binsiness trip.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr . :  Mrs.  F o s te r
Mr.  and  Mrs.  S. Gibson, of 
.Alberta, wei-e t h e  gues t s  of  Mrs.  
Jo n e s  tills last. week.
Miss Underhi ll  re tu rn ed  S a t u r ­
day from Vancouver.
Mrs.  Steele spen t  a few days 
in Vancouv er  last  week;  she re­
tu rn e d  Sa tu rd ay .
Mrs. P r a t t  spent, a few davs  
visi t ing frieiid.s in Vancouver .
Transform School 
Room To Church
Speedy and  pa in s t ak in g  w ork  
of iVIr. and  Mrs.  S t an l ey  F l i t c r o f t  
t r a n s f o r m e d  the N o r th  Galiano 
school room to a church- liko at- 
lUi'sphere for services  on Sund ay ,  
.Nov. 2',i. Be au t i f u l  decora t io ns  
made  a f i t t ing  bac k g ro u n d  for 
the Com mu ni on  service,  a t  which 
ivlr. F l i t c rof t  p rovided the  music.
.Aftei- the service Rev. A. 
C r m a n ,  o f f ic ia t ing  c le rgyman,  
held a shor t  class for  c and id a te s  
for  conf i rmat ion .  Mrs.  F l i t c rof t  
served lunch for  vi si tors  f rom the  
South  End.
Ganges Men Open 
Bridge Tourney
The Ganges  Me n’s Br id ge  Club 
has s t a r t e d  play for  i ts an nu a l  
win te r  compet i t ion.  Th e  club is 
un de r  the m a n a g e m e n t  of C. W. 
Baker  and the  couples  t a k i n g  p a r t  
in this v e a r ’s compet i t ion  a re  as 
fol lows: '  Cyr il  Wagg and  Lau r ie  
Mount ;  J.  Beck and  J .  B ond;  
Harold Price  and Reg.  P r ic e ;  C. 
\Y. Ba ke r  and  G. M a t t h e w s o n ;  
W. M. Mou nt  and H. T. P e t e r ;  
L. Marqu is  and  M. G a r d n e r ;  E. 
Parsons  and  Dr.  M. B. Wel lwood;  
S. King  and  W.  J.  T h o m a s ;  Dave  
Fyvie and  W a l t e r  N o r t o n ;  W. 




■V dance org'anized by B e r t  
Lemon.  Burgoyi ie  Bay,  fo r  thc  
benefi t  of J i m m y  Wood,  who suf - 
fei i 'd ser ious burns  las t  su m m er ,
; lie result  of :in accident ,  was 
' .eld on S a t u r d a y  evening  in thc  
.\lahon Hall, Ganges.
There was a large a t t e n d a n c e  
a.id T e s t a r ’s four -piece  orches t ra  
ilouat.ed the music for  the dance,  
'ey which $128 was reali'/.ed for  
ii> oti jective.
T h r e e  mink  skins were dona ted  
:<u- the prize in a con te s t  which 




.Alan Best ,  who has j u s t  r e t u r n -  
e‘d fi’om an expedi t ion  to So u th  
.Ameiica and Fa lk land  I sland,  a r ­
rived last week  a t  Gaiiges and is 
spending  a vacat ion  with his p a r ­
ents.  Capt .  and  Mi's. AL C. Best ,  
■‘The Aide rs .”
Mr. Best  has  been col lect ing 
penguins  for  various  zoos.
“ T H E  R E V I E W ”
is read by more  tl'ian 6,000 people 
on the Saanich  Pen insu la  and  Gul f  
Islands.  Fo r  best resu l t s  a d v e r ­
tise in ‘‘The  Review.”
I N  G A N G E S  
S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C .  6
Geo. 11. E. Green ,  op tomet r i s t ,  
will be in his Ganges  off ice next 
.Saturday, IJec. 6. Plume Gauge.-, 
23Q for  appo in tme nt .
I YOUR CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
$ Book vour  a p p o in tm e n t  now with
I P. L. WATSON— PHOTOGRAPHER
I GANGES —  PHONE 56F 48- tf
.See Our  Se lect ion of  Chr i s tmas  C a rd s  and  C a len da rs
M A K I N G  H O L I D A Y  H O S P I T A L I T Y  EAS Y
F r a s e r  Tolmie re tu rn ed  to Vic­
tor ia on Monday  a f t e r  a w e e k ­
end visit  the g ues t  of Ted  B or ra -  
daile.
Mr. and Mrs.  B. Harvey ,  W h i t e ­
horse.  acco mp an ied  by th e i r  son, 
look up res idence  on Monday  a t  
the p r o p e r ty  on Ganges  Hill, 
which they  have  r e n t e d  f r o m  Dr.
and Mrs. R. Rush ,  Vancouver .
A f t e r  sp endin g  a week-end a t  
Ganges ,  hu n t in g ,  and vis i t ing his 
paren ts ,  Capt .  and  Mrs. V. C.
Best ,  R a ym on d  B es t  has  r e t u r n e d  
to U.B.C.,  Vancouv er .
Dr. Geo. . Green ,  optomel.r ist ,
will visit G anges  on Dee. 6, on 
cue  of his r egu la r  t r ips to his 
(jane;es office.
!\Trs :A. ,L Ea ton  -was hos tess
recent ly  w h e n  sl'ie e n t e r t a i n e d  ; a 
' few. f rumds  t;o b r i d g e i a t  h e r  home 
-on Ganges  Hill. The,  l ace-covered
' t e a  talde,  a t ,  which :;Mrs. Fred:  ____
: ::h ior r is  poured,  had a un iq u e  cen- :;iir‘V a n c n u v e r r
,t ropiece j o f  -greenery  a m i ;  colour-  ; -ciCAC t--- -r C I. h : o
- i4l ballŝ ^̂ :̂? by red ta imis  in C:mon and  fnr.s. Ring  lui
c rys ta l  holders.  A mo ng  those  r e t u r n e d  I rom a lew days  m Van-
present  were  Mrs.  AV. E. Dipple,  couver.
: MrL : W. E. : Scot t ,  Mrs.  A. J.  i;_ MacDonald  has le f t  fur
Smith,  M rs . , :,G raham  Shove,  Mrs.  V anc ouv e r /  ' ;y '
.lack C.::.Sniith, Mr.s. Bishop, Wil- : : : . ^ ,  „  i,,n
son, Miss: M a r g u e r i t e  Holford .  ,, : ■ and M is .  Cassiday have k  U
- : ’ : • c lor  V ai icouvcr ,‘it t e r  : a : Ie,w, days  ■ - -
R U L F O R D ;  C :/, : Mr, and  Mrs.^G. E.. Tal lynduive :  , "
:re,turned, to their,: homo here.  , ' :




Mrs. J .  Keil ler  is  spending  a 
- ,--v.- ,vlays - in Victor ia.
Mrs:  : Jas .  /L ow e  is : at::. p resenL
:
: V  : ' vL.Y'"'---' C-.'"
Here’s a n  answer  t o  Siospltallty
■ : over ■tne.hoUda:ys ,; . .’: a - « n a r t  new : : , ;y
l o r  f b y  d a y ,  a  b e d  b y  n l g h t .  T l i l s
: T m :  . s e l e c t e d  I r o m  o u r  d i s p l a y
p  ; : o n  o u r .  lo w e r  m a i n  f l o o r  h a s  f u U -
nea t  litiow
wood that: gives protection to The C
- - > V  __- . 7. 4̂.;;- liiari
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs.  T. 'M, J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  16X
Charity AUctloiv, there 
are::WMues:::fdr-“ypuC 
■The dat L̂  Dec. 11th.:!
■ /•.A;:;- '■c ■'







Mrs.  F.  Giblin s p e n t  a few days  
Mrs.  Few,  of  Mus graves  La nd -  in Van co uver  las t  week.
Silk Panties Slips
B T i o J a s . . . . . . . . 75c  a n d  89c  $ 1.98
I  P n u t i e . s  , . . , . : 85c  a n d  $1 t o  
B l o o i n e r r t . . . . 95c  a n d  $1 $ 4.95
: T 0 W E I - S ^  : V /  ■
49c  e a c h  t o  $ 3.95 p a i r  
F A C E  C L O T H S  . .....2 f o r  2S c
Umbrellas 
$ 2. 95y  $ 3. 95,  $ 5.00
Purses 
$ 3.59 t o  $ 11.90
ing, spent  a fe w  days recent ly  
wit.h f r iends  at. Sidney.
Miss K. Sande rs ,  of Qual ieum 
Beach,  was  a g u e s t  of Miss Aiui- 
rey Haynes,  ov e r  the  week-end.
R e c e n t  gues t s  iit F u l f o rd  Inn  
a r e :  W, Kyle,  Duncan ;  A.:  Cun-  R oge r  /Max Allan
yer,  V a n c o u v e r ;  H. Sha ye r ,  Vtin-
L. W. Auc h te r lon i e  .spent a 
i'cw days in V a n c o u v e r  also.
W, Fa lcon er  has left, for  V a n ­
couver,
Mr.s, Godkin s p e n t  a d a y  in 
V ancouve r  rccitntly.
a re
Shopping Hoiim  
9 n.in. to 5 ,15 p.m.
Wednondnyi 
9 ft.ni. to 1 2 .30  p.m.
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE






















MNTAI. TAtnOJf. BOXFS 
GAMES AND TOYS
CO l iver
Mi‘s, G. L a u n d r y  was a r e c e n t  
visit,or id Victor ia,
Miss D eena  Gyves,  of  Vic tor ia ,  
spent  the week-end  with h e r  p a r ­
ents,  Mr, iind Mrs,  M, Gyves,
.Ml.-. .'\. J .’ He)>burn r e ln rn e d  
iiome on S a t u r d a y  from Vaimoii-  
ver where  site has  been visi t ing 
her  parent.s, Mr, anti Mrs.  J .  Ii, 
til as I','' i ” i a I*'I' da.v.- .̂
Mr, anti Mr.s, J ,  P a l m er ,  of 
Vaacouver ,  litive Uiiten a co t ta ge  
a t  “ Blut 'gales, "  Beaver  Poin t ,  fo r  
an ind ef in i te  t ime.
Miss : Valer ie Gyves,  U.N.,  a r ­
rived from Victoria 1)11 Sal ,urday 
In siiead a week with h e r  par -  
imls, Mr, and:  Mr,s. M. Gyves,  
Iiui‘l';oyne Valley,
' ihipinin anil Mrs, Marsl ial i  re- 
(tiiaied iioivie on Fr iday  f rom a 
visit to Victor ia,
:' Mrs, I:, l l a n k e . V w h o /  l e f t  for  
Seail.lo recent ly ,  lian returncai  
Avillt her t iuugl i te r B a r b a r a  aflei;  
visit ing friend,H in Seat  He ami 
- v T ae o m a, ' ' ;
.spending a few tiays iiv V a n c o u ­
ver,  ,
Mr.: and Mrs, J ,  Ruth  have le f t  
for  Vancouver.
A m ost  successful  sale of work  
and  tea was held F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noon,  Nov, 28, in the  Hoiie Bay 
Hall,  un d e r  the  auspices  o f  tlie 
W o m e n ’y Ins t i tu te ,  when a w o n ­
de r fu l  i i s sor lment  of sewing anil 
kn i t ted  a rt ic les were .sold, ' r i t ere 
was also a r a f f le  for  a Chr i s tm as  
J ' l u i l  t a k e  w h i c h  sv:i-- v m  b y  M e -  
,1, Keiller,  Ih'oceeds for  t h e  W. l .  
Fund ,
SATURN A ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs, T, A yres  and  Mrs, 
.Singleton and D. .Singleton iiave 
left .Saltirna to reside in Van-  
coUvei‘.,: ,
Mr, and Mrs,  J. '  Cami'ibell aind 
m n  J i m m y  a re  spendin g  a vyeeic 
in yancouver , .
: Mrs.  W. A, Smitl i  ami son a r e  
in Vanctu iver  for  it sl ior t  t ime  
i'wliile: lior liome is . t imiergoing 
. rep!lil‘S,
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS■; ;/ c-' r ‘ ■ - ' -•-■■■'■ ■ ' '2 ' ' . ■ , h-V
' ' - ■ ■ ......... I . . . . . . I I I , . , -     •, ■
■ ’■■■' . -I '
■U-
l i i P : 0 : R Y E D  E N G L i S ; H
T O H I J E - P I E O E :: T E A  S E T S -
PLAIN DK8I0N—
QUEKN ,ANNE; DESiaN— — . 
FLUTED aEOMGIAN DENION — . ,.,,.$10.00
l a - I i u j h  O V A L  
S T E A K  
W E L L  t i m l  
T R E E
T E A O T E R  ,
Saltsprmg; P .“T , A . ■ 
Hear Talk On Art
r . C . M  B l C V a j L S  ; ;  
: ,L.acliieH* or  .GtJuL 8,, . * 5 ®
00
-,p 0, y0 ^ I
'1220 B p o H . i l ' S t . ' ' C o l o n i s l
' A '
Y i c t o r i f t
48- 1.,
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i o  I ' a r e n t - T e a c h o r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  h e l d  o n  T I i U T s d a y  e v e n i n g  i n  t h e  l l o m e  H e o n o m i t ' H  r o o m  a t  G a n g e s  . ' l e l i o o l  w i l h  t i l l !  p r e s l d o n t ,  M r s .  J .  W .  G r a h a m ,  l a  t h e  c h a i r .  ^T i m  l i o K p i t a l  c o n v e n e r  r e p o r t e d  h a v i n g  t i i a d o  i t o v e r a l  v i » i l . a  t o  t l i e  l o c a l  i i i s U t u t i o n  w i t h  h u e k o i s  of f r u i t  a n d  f l o w e r s .  L e t t e r s  t u i d  a l H O .  h e o i i  , w r i t t e n  t o  p a t k i i i t s  i n  e i l y  h o s p i t a l s .T h e  s u m  o f  I j i l l O  w a n  v o t e d  f o r  .•,’ i n d y  a n d  f r u i t  f o r  t h e  G h r i s l m n s
i F ' c  u l  ( h i .  I ' -am 'i iv t  a n d  p a r t el i e  g i v e n  l i y  t h e  G a n g e i i  s c h o o l ,  o n  
Bee, 17,  i l l  t i l e  M a h o n  H a l l .  M r s ,  I i a u r l e  M o i i n t  l i a s  l u i d o r t a k o n  t o  I ' l i i i v e n e  a  c o m m i l - t e o :  f o r  l i i o  m a k " -  u i g  o l  l a n c y  a a o q a i i u m  L u  i h i l  e h i l d r e u ;  t a k i n g  p a r i  i n  t h e  e p n * :  : e o r t .  • ,A  i n e m h e r  h a s  d o n a t e d  a  h o o k ­e d  t u g  : f o r  t l i e  p r l K o  i n  i i  f o r t h -  e o m u i g  e o n l e r t ,  t l i e  m o i i o y  d o  : r i v e d  t o  g o  t i n v a r d u  P . - T . A ,  f u n d s .
I ' ,  I h i t i i i o v .  H i s  H u h j e c t i  “ A r t  T l i r o u g l i  H u ' t  A g e a , ”  d e a l i n g  w i t h  , , i l .  f r o m  t l i e  c a v e  a g o  t h r o u g h  ' t h e  e o n t u r i o f i  t o  t h e  p r e i i e n t  d a y ,  
H e f r e K l i m e n t K  w e r e ,  t i e r v o d  , l i y  M r s ,  I L  l ( ,  J a c l c H o n  a n d  M r s .  \ V h i t o ,
H O S P IT A L  W .A .
a c c e p t  g i f t
T h e  m o i l  t i d y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W o n i o n ’ ii A i r c i l i a r y  t o  t h e  L i i d v  M i n t . .  G u l f  h d a m l f i  h o f i p i t a l ,  G n i i g e , r ,  W r t . s  h e l d  l a s t  W ' o o k  I n  t l i o  h o a r d  r o o m  o f  t h e  i m d i t u t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r a ,  J .  D e w a r ,  i n  t l i o :  c l i a i r , ,  - a o d  J f i  m o m h o r f t  p r o -  
•'leOl,'G o i i . s i d o r a i d o  a m o u n t " o f ' » e w i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  a f l e r i i o n n ,  a r i d  ' m e n d i n g  : . A v t u t  , : « e , r o m i p u « h t : . ' i
A ''.l.o...tlv>ii :if 'cl indrvn' ,V i e s ,  'i t A ' J t t h m s  a n d  h a h i e s  e l o t l i i n i i '  w a n  g r a t e f u l l y  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e  l o c a l  .8, K , S .  G l t i i ) ,  a n d  a  b a b y ’ s  i d m i v j ,  . d o U H t i o l  : h y  a  f r i e n d  l o  V i U i c o u v e i ,  w i l l  b e  i ! ) e  p r l z L  i n  a  f o r t h c o m i n g  e o n t o a i .  '
' 5 0
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. . . The  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
SCHOOL AND DISTRICT 
TRANSPORTATION
La s t  w eek  the School Boai’d w isely  decided that som e­th ing be done to cut down the cost of transporting  
children to school. The bill now runs to $17,000 per year.
One of the reasons w hy locally owned buses would  
give better service was the fa c t  that children could be 
carried to extra curricula duties, such as sports, easier  
and cheaper.
A great need in the district is some m eans of easier  
communication from one portion to the other. It has  
already been said that for a person at Shoal Harbour to 
reach Sidney it is necessary to go via Victoria.
The possibility arises that these two needs may w ell  
be solved by the School Board contracting with a local 
firm to supply school buses with drivers for the regular  
tw ice-daily  trips. The buses would also be available for  
extra trips, with no loss in “dead h ea d ” m ileage. By con­
tracting with a local firm the Board would also do aw ay  
with care and upkeep of the vehicles.
More important, it would create a new payroll for the 
district and allow the operators to utilize th e  buses for  
district bus service, to allow better coinnnmication between  
all districts.
W ith a fair contract for use of the buses, which doubt­
less could be obtained for much less than it now costs the  
Board, the operator would be in a position to properly 
seiwice and maintain the vehicles.
The added revenue from inter-district pa-ssengei' traffic  
would be a further inducement for a first-class operator  
to build up a worthwhile public service. The same system  
is used successfully  in other school districts. W e commend  
the thought for the consideration of the Saanich School 
Board.
C H R I S T M A S  H A N D K E R C . H 1 E F S
F A N C Y  BO XE D H A N D K E R C H I E F .S ..........$1 .00  and  $1.25
.SINGLE H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  uach,  I'l'om 20c  to $1.35
S W I S S  H A N D  E M B R O I D E R E D  H A N D K I E S ,  e a c h . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
I AM PLEASED TO A N N O U N C E  THE  
OPENING OP A
L A W  O F F I C E
at 497 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
which will be open on the afternoons of 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY each w eek , from  
2.00 to 5.00 p.m., and by appointm ent.
S. s . PENNY
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
Sidney: Phone 235 Victoria: E 1031
Victoria Office: 614-615 Central Bldg., 6*20 View St.
A leeord .shipment of mail ,  l a rg e s t  ever  to leave a Ca na d ia n  port ,  was car r ied  to the 
Oiuted Kingdo m on the Cana d ia n  Pac i f ic  cargo-pas .senger  ship B eave r for d  which sai led from 
Montreal  for  Liverpool  Nov 2;l wi th  19,750 bag.s of  parce l  |)ost, in addi t ion  to 10,350 tons  of 
rogulai'  ca rgo,  inc luding the  heavy  decklog o f  logs, .shown above,  and 28 jjas.senger.s. In the  
alMJve piieture, the  la.st bag.? of  mai l  in the  r e c o r d  .shipment,  which weighed 800 ton.s and occu­
pied 102,410 cubic  f ee t  of apace,  we re  be ing  loaded .  'Die mail ,  a large p a r t  of  which i.s made  
up of C h r i s tm a s  package.?, is packed 25 feet  d e e p  in the  hold.
S A L E S  T A X  F O R  E D U C A T I O N ?
OF the many proposals to receive serious consideration  for the raising of money to pay .education  costs the
Behind The Chancellor’s Downfall
can,  t h a t  the  n e w s p a p e r  prof i ted  
in tlie m ak in g  of  tliis d i smal  scoop. 
* +
Wi th in  the interval ,  an h o u r  or  
two,  be tween the m o m e n t  of  this 
chance  e n c o u n t e r  and  u n p r e m e d i ­
t a t e d  di sclosure,  the  r e p o r t e r  had 
wr i t te n  his “ eleven l ines,” and 
his n ew sp ape r  had  publ i shed  it  
a nd  sold i t  in the  a f t e r n o o n  edi ­
t ion on the s t reet s .  A s  he  rose to
de l iver  his speech,  the  chance l lor
had been m ade  a w a r e  of  t h e  con­
s equence  of  his d isclosure.
He  was  m a d e  aw are ,  t h a t  is to 
say,  t h a t  his c a r e e r  as a  cab in e t  
min is t e r  was sudde nly  ended ,  p e r ­
ha ps  (and  m o s t  p ro babl y )  for  
a lways.  We m a y  imagine ,  a nd  we 
m a y  sha re  the s y m p a t h y  expr e ss ­
ed fo r  him on his p r o m p t  apology 
to the  House ,  the  f ee l in gs  wi th
V . 1 , . 1 -J.' i.- V 1 J. 1 T  A  ----  A F "  " ' u i • -----  which  he confessed  the  u n p a r d o n -
V ; S t h a t  no ob l iga tion of  secrecy was  ab le  indiscret ion.  A nd  because
“■‘•posed upon the  jo u r n  a l l s  t ,  the  m is fo r tu n e  of  an ho n e s t  s ta tes -
, though t h a t  c e r t a i n l y ' s e e m s  to m e  m a n  is no t  a th ing  of  in d i f f e r e n c e
YF'
sales tax  suggested by the Union of B.C. Municipalities  
deserves thought.
There are many exam ples of similar taxes, all of them, 
are extrem ely unpopular. The token sa les  tax  in the  
State of W ashington has alw ays been considered a nuisance  
tax, blue plastic tokens are ‘used, and a bowl kept handy  
for th e “ m aking of ch an ge” of th e  tokens.
' ^  argument against a sa les  tax  is that
, R fa lls  on the man of low income with relatively mare 
F. fopce. Ability  to pay do entei' into it. It is sure to
receive favourable consideration from the Provincial gov­
ernment because it will cost nothing to collect, it will be 
Y:an<>tLer task  im posed upon the merchant; a task of book­
-k eep in g  of  ̂ import. Lastly, the tax  is a fax, and the  point is m a d e  d e a r .  Mr.
must still further raise the cost of living, thus adding to the Churchill  sa id :  “ I am also- told 
ral which, if continued, can but lead to disaster.
There isn’t much to th e  good that may, be said for a
By P. C. RAW LING
In all t h a t  has be en  said about  
the dramatic r es igna t io n  of the  
British chance l lo r  of t h e e  x- 
cheqiier, t he re  h as  h e e n  very  
l i t t le about the  p a r t i e s  of  the sec­
ond part, the  j o u r n a l i s t  who r e ­
ceived the “ in d i sc re e t” conf idence  
and the n e w s p a p e r ,  th e  London 
Evening S t a r ,  which publ ished it. 
Speaking as one s o m e t im e  of the  
trade,  it  seems to me t h a t  the 
adage, “ dog  does n o t - e a t  dog ,” is 
n o t  good enough  in this instance.
In Mr. Chu rchi l l ’s l e t t e r  to the  
Chancellor,  a f t e r  Dr .  D a l t o n - h a d  
made  his apology in th e  House,
sales tax, like the four-cent postage stamp, it is liable t o .  '
linger on;and'o n . : Y ; v : ' : ■ : : ; , / . . ^  ̂ ■ : Y r Y " / / . Y : :
----------------- :-------------------------------------------------------------------- Precisely.  The  cdmmuni
T H E ' M A R G A R I N E / Q U E S T I O N " : ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ :
to the hones t  ci t izen,  we  m a y  im­
agine  w h a t  it was  for  him to wr i te  
the words  of  his res igna t io n  Ci'om 
office.
■t ;!•.
, B u t  w h a t  of  the  responsibi l i ty  
of  the r e p o r t e r  he re  and  w h a t  of 
the  responsibi l i ty  'of the news- 
])aperV T hey  kni.'w, because  they  
could not. help b u t  know, th a t  p u b ­
licat ion of t h a t  di sclosure,  would 
ruin the  minis te r .  T h e y  co u ld .n o t  
tell  themselves  t h a t  they  were 
p e r f o i m i n g  a publ ic  duty. '  T hey  
wei'e a t  bes t  a n t i c ip a t in g  by a 
hu n d re d  m in ut e s  w h a t  was  to' be 
made  known,  by the  p ro p e r  c h a n ­
nels f rom whicli they were  not  
exc luded,  to all the  world.  T h ey  
knew,  in a word ,  t h a t  the  d is­
c losure was  the  useless b e t r a y a l  
of  a  conf idence .
For  my pa r t ,  I  t ake  leave  to 
th ink  t h a t  it  was  l ikewise the  b e ­
t r aya l  of  the ob liga t ion  of  r e ­
spec tab le  jo ur na l i s m.
•— V a n c o u v e r  Province .
S E L E C T  G I F T S  N O W  —  P a y  L a t e r !  |
]'\u- il sniiill dejiosit we will hold Gift Goods foi- you M 
until (jhvi.stmus. You o;in choose Giri.s foi- iiiiy or p  
iill memheits ol' your funiily or friends from our 
viiried .stock, which includes: Toiletries, Stiitionery, 
Silverwiire, lYiltei'y, Toys, Books, t'Himes, 3-Biece 








q in eat ion  
of  the pol i t ic ian to the  n e w s ­
paperman ;/ (unless  : i t  was  s o m e ­
th ing  venal  which nobod y seems 
; it; w  ti ling;
r e c o r d . ” E v e r y , hews-  
k n b w Y w h a t ;  t h a t , means;
, : ;FY" Ry; 'KIPPER
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I S E F i S
'SZ"©6©SSOS©SOCOS©SSC©S©SOCOO©©9©&SCOS«©«30®SCK:. 'gSSO&S
RESIDENTS OF BRENTWOOD 
AMD DISTRICT : ,
The Brentwood Bay Post Office
is  n o w  in  a  n e w  lo c a t i o n  in  t h e  
r e a r  o f  B r e n t w o o d  B a y  S t o r e  o n  
t; . 'Glark“'A v e n u e .
A t present it is illegal to 
Ganada.
In general, at least ' ^V ;;Y ; i c« . su‘c n n j u g u u u i /  l-i u s  u r u v m c e ,  n o  u s e  w i v e s  y- ; "y  , •y ; o n e  of the  ani lece.l i U -tr
a n d  c i t v  d w p H p v s  " b n  v p " e v n v p v ^ p d  t b p i v  h p l i p f  t b n t  I Kp  knows. T h e r e  could  be  no compe-  . ui , v , pncc in a while. Yes,  as  a sur ceaseC l t > - d w e H e i s  m a v e , e ^ i e s s ^  t h e i r  ^ i i e f  t h a U  t h ^  fi-oni the  wel l-bui lt  sep t ic  t ank  and  concre te  chicken  house  “ Z ip p” :
. : l i e  jbou ght  a 
which keep  .you t o g e t h e r  t ;
Y Y l  YLdairymeAYfythetmeasure; passes. ; Thpse in Yavour: of The : tiai
s a l e  o f  m a r g a r i n e  s t a tp  t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  d a i r y  f a r m e r s  h a v e  Kood a i t h v o L t h e  r e p o r t e r .  , u b b e d  up on the  gun  the  v S  t . S  on i f t b  f  ^ ’ r m" ’ u t n e  gun ,  the  ves t  Uied on in the sec recy  ol the bed-: a nipnopolA They
production, therefore, they ;state,' if sdnrie farm ers should wasFtiio netvsph
It is further pointed out th at the .price o ft  butter ill the vd'i't' is
; TTrnhAil Slf n f  oo vnrVi Tn *1 1 'CTDtMnn 1 0  o H n n A onUT To OF; OXChoiIUOV, Oil tho y^I'y of
.Iso,: and  still  - m o r e  so ’ die t r ia l  shots,  the  gi un ts  of  ; i ipproval a t  tho r i f l e ’s a c c u r a c y ;
, - 1 1  r.1* r  1 -1 ■ 1 1 1 J- 1 1 i i.1 " L L  V n e w s p a p e r  which publish- then  the  actua l  expedi t ion .  The  f i r s t  was a fai lure.  “ Ah well
be adversely; affected  it -vyould be of advantage^ to others, o d j h e  mdism -e t io n . . e v e r y o n e ’s chasing  e v e r y th in g  th a t  moves  from Hie wo;,{s too
tne  chanc e l lo r  (U The iiiany hu n te r s . ” ' ' ' :
COMPLETE POST OFFICE FACILITIES
ARE AVAILABLE
"Mrs;: T. ; W o lf , with 15 years h xp ef ien ce  in all Y 
; briLnches of Post Office work, Avill bo assistaiit 
Postmistress. "•
Your Post Office Business is respectfully solicited.
PHILIP F, BENN, Postmaster,
/ , 4 9 - t ;
.''Y;
‘-'FY'r:
U n i t a  S t a t e s , ;  w h e  a r t d  s o l d ,  i s ' 2 5  " r f ' - t l u .  B a t  thfe ,v»nt all  Kail. Ea | ,o„ , lvo  tn ra r i a  to ll„. I,,,. ,a.nc.l,ct
.  , .  c e n t s . p e r . p o u n d : h  Ki e v  t h a n  m  l lo .™  o f  C o m „ „ m a  tvhoto, l Y k  of  ll,a u p .h la a t l  fo tea ta  saw ‘•Zi,,,." » t „ „ .  wilt, „ a  .1 „  O f  Y  Y
: ;cent of the content of margarine IS milk prod inat ter  ol  an h o u r  or  .so, he is to he  d id n ’t lose h e a r t -  a l t ho uo h  ,!• ,onnv«„ m. i coiiiM,,
I ; ;L Yfafmers. Nlltritiohal value of the substitute is also claimed fl“bvor his b u d g e t  speech.  And d i d n ’t qui te m ean  so m uc h  ’ now F- n  m
• )>e lOMCounters thfs repor te i s  aY':
r
: ; by some to be actually higher than butter.
;; ; 1 Commenting editorially; the Canadian Grocer fa i ls  to incomprehensibly, disastroiisiy' for
see w,hy agriculturists as a w hole  would be injured: if the I'iinsoli’ in tlio" eonsequehces, he
: product tvere reinstatedY “nr'<n'iRM;o him the rough outline
: . 1-.. ..i . . .  Vi...; lL. .. .A 1...7.,:V. iih' the .budget uronosak. ' '
“ personal f r iend ,” and  somehow,
IX: t  to
u u
T  " "i this comraunity, which is fam ous fo r  its dairy cattle, "‘’it'b I n c S i v a S  D,. n,.i
mure f o r b r e e d in g  than for the actual dairying indii.stry, ton eon id have in t ended  this’ com-
Y an iiiclinatioif to support any sound' reason against the municntion as a n y t h i n g  b u t  .......
: Y YproposaL woul^  ̂   ■ ‘
Y: :: Thus far, no really imjiortant reason against margarine
I has been given . . . which does not imply that such rea.sons
: are not to be found.
If the m aking ami tho selling of margarine is made per­
missible, it is possible that; an adtlitional industry could bo 
established hero, that of margarine m anufacture from fish 
products. W ith modern equipment, tho valuable fish oils 
may now be produced and introdneed inio buItei' substi­
tute with no tang of fish odour or taste.
I ; T manufacture and ppiinipM mm of  iim moKi
; iuile of margarine in;Canada is of:a.dvanu
’ Yity, the average 1 armor will u(̂ ^̂  his voice .a g a in st  it. canm hi the fourth
gumi'  .tif t h a t  . niomm'ablo .Yahkoo- 
Hodgpi' (.'lanh: iii 19-11'  wlvoii a
“ Zipp” r e t u r n  with no doer.
On S a t u r d a y  a f t o r n o o n  he wa.s commis.siniuul to go. o u t  and cu t
a largo Chr i s tmas  t ro t  
a t t a c k s  with 




the I'ocord. By comm on consent ,  
ho lias boon ab.solved of any in- 
tontiaa whicli can be bold to tm 
(lislioiioiirnhlo, ’I’horo is no cvi- 
donco t h a t  a n y b o d y  i)ro f i t c d, 
noithor chance l lor  no r  r e p o r t e r
noi- Iiowupniicr t fnlcs,
a r g u e ,  w h i c h  1 d o  n o t  t l i i nk  you
■roc, j u s t  one of t)ie m a n y  aas ignmo nt s  ou r  fidcnd 
a t t a c k s  wjth gusto,  Ar m o d  only with an axe ho aalliod for th  to the  
, . ' •4i’d n ‘orc-Bradloy- I )yno  , , . j u s t  two mi les f rom his
homc.^^ rhere  ho c u t  a C hr i s tm as  t ree,  S t r a ig h to n ia g  f rom his l a bour  
Zipp gazed into the  deep  brown eyes of  n fivc-vcar-^ohl b u c k d o e r  
A splendid follow u-ii,h full antler.s and fat ,  well-fi l led Imttocks 1’h(i 
maawich  gazed at “ Z ip p” ond “ Z ip e” :,| the d . n ,  Tl,vo .doyi,v,Ysili .  
a sl ight  yawn, and an apologe t ic  s ideways glance a t  our l iun te r  wi th 
the  axe,  tho an imal  tiirneil  and ambh 'd  away,
“ If  he’d a s laved  aoolhei '  minnP.  F, |  ) 
a x e , ” said “ Zipp ,”
Errors In The Game O f Life
Your nvornge furmor is liksb tt fair luul honest; gentle-
mun and these matters do not go unnoticed oven if his... . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .
: w is the longest ol any o f  the primary producors, dropped third strike by (.lather
j Ma.’kcy O w e n  turned an alniosl
:...  “'•-.*■■•',■'-'■'-'•'-■■''7 'ccrtidn . Yankee dcfcal, 'Into.".a" A.. to ■ ■ ■ . r to ito', ( ;■ ■ , L , 1,. I'l L. 1 i  Y'A A'.
’
i A'/i)."/":;;
Ijai'is alifforeni,,  Wo than k  Clod 
I or  thal ,
T h a t  was a iniidako on Hi l lo r ’s 
| ) ar t  and an e r r o r  was chalkiaj  up 
aga inst  him, and  he tiov<.‘r g “ t 
Ihe, same o pp or tu n i ty  aga in.
Wlien cir r i , s t  >midj “ Uepent. ye.
A
Kc
yhaHlly. H rook lyn I ra gody ,
j \ iHhe o n c o n n le r  w e n t  .into tin 
: iilntli / i n n i n g , : th o ; : liodgc'rs very 
doijtiiilely Heomed to ' hnyif > 1.1m 
Yankee,H b e a te n , ’ •! to
l-wp ' iiut ; n n d . .nobody ............... ,
i I'iteller H u g h  OuHoy Y a w ' Honricii  'Hinl.t',' 
take a fu t i le  th i rd  ntr ikp awing a t  p- is easy to rend hooka and
, - > , . ,,, n hiw ahnrii curve  Jind the  game,  llMi.en to a inini tder  (»f tin* ifotuud
:;';YrY.: ’Y.nt;.:a:lVw'Y(teondH,:i)ut. d<mtroy«d' h r o th e rho dd  ‘of
two cwrtninH, ' oiu' Idind nnd u ' T  ' ' / I hd t h a t  swet ' idng hook th a t  inan,  toil it wo d o n ' t  tnko thone
• ....................  -  w m i t  lUL th iy  fnw^  HtepH t o  h i s  Y a n k e e  h a t t e r  i i lso  ̂ ' ‘
th e  fmdod Ci i tcher Owen.  The  hall
door !  .SMOKE! i 'he curtain.n
Orivionde; renr-adnii rni ,  Monlv 
I ' m l e r !  direclorci, D, Lipsey,  llnr'l 
Henderson ,  Ihoi Htivis, I.,va,ll I 'el- 
land. ’ ,
Y , ‘iancc  was:  held hy the 
t..,,(,,y,C, on Wedne sda y ,  Nov, 2 (1, 
in aid of  the .Solarium, A hout  
Iso,  a t t e n d e d  and . the f inancial  
rei'ull.i-i were mos t  stU i srac tory,
J  lie yard  is. full iif  casua l tie.?/ 
Te l l le r  fell
B
A:’": . . 'By; ' 'EONAi.COKNEIX:"
“ A y o u n g  h e y  > voHidont,  of-  f o r  il> w an  JilHt p im t  n o o n .  " I t ’a;
A l b i n n  St i ' ooL diHCovorod R f  Ib ;; uo l /  VttV.”  itu Hni(l,:^B
' «il!l ' ' ’c u n d l e a ' "  T l l l f  f l u r i i ’u M n B S  ' Im!;  ‘’' ' ‘’ ' i " ‘l d\0 n n m
.̂..... .......  tIirA u ' c e k . M .  \ \ ' ..............
t o r  ilm^, Iv ingdonF  o f  . 'Cloil : is ‘’a t  lleAO 'he,  hold, . if  hhe b o a t  ' ainl
j t a n d , -  In* T;nvo ntv li'tG o n p o r t n n "  i>i -ko n luinc 'm id î foot ,
i ty ol go in g  o u t  , a n d  m a k i n g .  llriH  ̂ .The do- ,Anne ,S,.. o w n e d  liy q  i-
w or l d  . a ; , h o t t e r  p l a ce  to  l ive in, T. 'mmhe.s.  had  t h e  ' m i s f o r t n h e  | o“ . I . . . Mil. , .It I K.. . . 1 -, Y- * ; , ;  Snmnto E  t h a t  m e s H a g e  . an d  < : t h e  d ' e e f  a t  R a z o r  P o i n t  ::
I, , ! 1 d i d n ’t, w i th ,  t h e  r eHu l t  t h a t  “ n lad '  , way  t o  S a H i r u n  h d a m i  a n d
b o d y  , o i l /  b a s e , : . t im  ' ' t vo r l d .  i s / s t i l l t o l n  .n ' c h a o t i c  ; T i l  fmnnl  c o i u d i l e r a h l e  d i u n a g ( » : t o  ■ IV . s a ! l l o i i i ' c h  : /  >; > , , . 1 1  ' LM..V I,. O' > ‘p >
c ; > ‘ 
Yto,.,'':,: 
>':;a ,;;;
A;; . . , two . . . /Cur tn tna , r
u o o l  h lnnkc) t ;” - - I ) a l l y : P i i p c r .
dic momlmr  tlio ; s tory o.f tdio 
. shepurd  boy who : cal led “ 'V\''olCl 
W o lf "  jmi t  to g e t  11 riiHi out, of  
bin i ielgl iheiu’dV Well ,  on two 
(icciiHloriH 1 called “ Fl ro t  FiN.vl" 
T i m  firiit, w t i a  u chirnnoy .fiim. 
'I he fliirncni hurn t  th ro ugh  llui 
.stovepipe in tliree placen, no t h a t  
oiii; cfihln J n  l-ho liillfi wan topped 
:> hy'/H > g r e a t  f i e r y  croioi. By., tho 
l inm I’r iend  hubby ar r lvud  on tho 
I Mceim, 1 till! i'lro had > died away,
  'Mo ' cv id cnr rYho ' c f t 'pc !  .............
T i m  im co n d  t i m e  w a n  w l i tm t h e
'Y '■ ■
,' /  roof. ,  c a u g h t ,  on f i re ,  and htdntr |inpe;i
ta r p u p o r ,  it> UHik ryiiek^htd^
wore  o n  fire,  nnd  d rop ping  aw ay  
in fluntl i ig black threadiii. A green  
f l u f fy  Idiuikot wan a rnouldor ing 
on hln bed,  .School papora and  
comic  Imoka wiwo tdaz lng  . , .
" T h e  hoiotn la on f i r e l "  I called 
(lownutIIIra, and swt n imnt  IwMit- 
ing the f lames,  whih:! smoke  b il ­
lowed iihuiit 1.1HI room,  nnd nh 
acr id odour  p e rm e a te d  the a i r .  1
(■oiildn'l save tIo» eur talns .  Tlu*
window ledges w e re  scorcdiing,
slilhcnal o f f  hi.s glove,  nnd rolled 
Inwiiiil (he HtiindH, I (enrich look­
ed ever Ills Hlioiilder, Kiiw what 
had linpiieiied, th e n  headed for  
first hiiae. ' r i i a t  was  the  s t a r t  of  
0  rally a n d  tlie Yjinlum.s went  on 
lo will,
Thai one  e r r o r  !»y (h i tcher  Owen 
eiml die Dodg ers  th e  pciiiu.ml,, . . . 
O n e  e rror ,  nnd he co ul dn ’t do 
nn.vtliiiig nlioiit il.
. .*■ :■ . iH ' '
Ihing.s to In.mrt then we a re  miss- 
Ing l.hnt topimrtnnit .y th a t  w as  
given to mi, for Ipiw cun we ex- 
|ii’ci, oiiii'i's to be (ihrlsilnn.s when  
sv(,i know (h'cp down in ou r  hear t ,h 
t.hnl. We oiirselveK nre n o t  ail th a t  
(,:iirh->linnK nhould bo.
Will till* OiTicIni .Scorer ciialk 
up  an e r r o r  ugnln.Ht ms? A.A.G.
her hull, ■ She Is now on ' t i i e"wnvs ' 
1(0 ' .ri.'pMirs, . . . .  '
' U ' "  third casmil ty Is Mr, Clamp-: V 
b(,dl 11 , 25-11, laiii'Mdi w h i c h  w a s  ’ 
c rushed  by  ;u l a r g e '  boat  while : 
Med up a t  .South P e n d e r  w ha r f .  
-She IS now linitled ou t  to have  
«(,'VeraI planks r i 'uewed and g e n ­
eral  overhanh
Aikin.son'ii bonl- 
, (.iMprey m hauled  fo r  re>-eaiilk.- 
mg.
a'hd t.Iiii j i a i ' r i i ;  we r i !  i n ' t ap ing  i n t o
AVIuiii H i t l e r ,  a n d  Ids h e i i c h uu n i  
w e r e  'KohliHiig u p  e v e r y t h i n g  in 
f r o n t  o f  tIn.'m, in t h e i r  i na r c l i  f o r  
wi i r I I I ; s u p r e m i i c y ,  t h e y  : a t op imd ' '
r y i i i i ' : c a n ’t  " f o o l  ' m o , ’ '̂ n a ld  H uh- ; . / i u» t '  a s  Atwm g i i e k t H ' ' a p p e a r e d ;  o n  v i * ; ' ' ( t o P  
h n m l ,  c o m f o r t a h l y  : r iKi l in ing in ; t h e  ' ace t ie ,  ; I.at»t in t h e  Y l i o r t  ! L  t o  i w .’a
: ' " .. iimr r. li/ il i/ " A l l  clfl'ht. Ini r i l  OUeilli nf".sii iKilIItnrn ivn .1 l luti l tnit . )  ‘L’ ‘ h a v i  ( \  i I y  I (.al ien t ((







'he ('tiipital Hity ’ Ymdi t Gliilja n  e a a y  :( !l iair ,  " A l l  r i g h t ,  h u n i  , ( in in i e  o f "apee tn t t i i ' a  waa U u id m n ( l ,  .(...v.,.,,, (i,„i i.iwl i i i i i , . . ;
b u t  of f i m  c l i n l r ,  hut ,  rjiiitslc!
“  T o d a y ,  I  t o l d  m y  y o u n g  won 
t o  HwU(di o f f  hl«  bedroom l i g h t■; I.,-. ■ I■ I/-'" , . ' ■ ■ ' i>■-■■ ■-> ;. , ■ ,.. 1 . ■
;:to/;;' "Y' :/:::., '7""' ’ ;■'
'V;: A : : : " / ' " ' . ’A' .' ,"'aY'  :::,.. ■
w i .  .. .. . ,>.1 1 ." . 1 ■ ■ ' h o i  gn lhm t .c onn-  , (lay,  Nov, :.M., lo e l ec t  (it 'ficcrK for
' . w i  V  ' t r y  Inal Its ba c k  n g a i n a t  th e  w a l l  ; t h e  c o m i n g '  y r n r ,  ' T h e  fol lovHng
ii!  * ..MaiHoani! N e x t  , , , t he  w a r  w o u ld ,  i iuvc beei'
(Hori l l i inod on  P a g e  F U e )
..................... en , Were I ' l ectcd:  . Lonmio do re ,  > Iliu'"
proloiiniMl and  the  ( intcomo per-  old l lenKhalli vice.>rm,nmodore, .1,
Twelve Tables At 
P.-T.A. Bridge
I 'welve tiibloH 'Of il l ' idge ph ived  
‘ p a r t n e r  h r idg i! "  a t  t.he p a r t y
, P . - r . A , ’ (.VII I f r iday ,  N o v , . 2 « .  (.’’irHt,:’ 
lO'h'O/ 'lyent to M r ,  P r i n i ea i i  nnd  
M i;, . hMcketots, s e c o n d  p r i ze s  to  ’ 
Mr .  a n d  M r s .  .1, V'oiing Did-  
o(’n. ,ncore.  iirizi'  .was a w a r d e d  . Mitoi 
(h t h o v e n s  a m r A ,  .Murphy.  L u e k v " 
,;etiid^ w i n n e r s  vvere M rs ,  I h i n s o n , /  
R. ( n l . l e , M r ' i ,  Nlelmh'ei i ,  Mi 
.Nlurphy, Mrs,  ' AVihler  "  aiul  Mr.'  ' 
ItridKe. iMiw, 11,, H o r i h  w as  c o n .  
v m i c r t o i r ' t h e .  iMirly. .Mrs, D e v c .  
son, Mrs,  R e a d i n g  nnd> Mrs. '  (.1, 
ThomaH se rve d  ref ri ,odimenla.
Th e  Glow of Yule Logsrene(.Ts thtY spirit o f  tluj 
seastMi, and the glow of Ottr 
oveiv fires reflects the wanvi 
feelings we liave for you, our 
eustoiners, for your patron- 
.age,.:,'...;, , ,
We’ll have plentiful supply 
of good tilings for your 
(.'hristina.s I’ea.st 
including
■ CHRISTMAS CAKES 
, AND COOKIES ' " ' ,
Plione 2 Sidney
SAANIGH I’ENlNfllJLA AND n U I .F  LBI.ANDB UF.VIFW « r n ' N F ' V '  V r m e r v i f v e e  T/. | i . inrL H ' f ’- ' W',X,uYnYu.X n'.
"! /■ •■".«•■/>:! >.i> ■ , ■>, .. A' ■ A I '
xyxmHxy:';', v X f y x
(„to '>/to ■ ’.tor' '>’< •' ' " 'i'< «F“ '' , " ' '
■»;ii,fSiiMise>/»totoi/»*‘>/.'/''»>'' ‘.... .'/>!■'■ "... ... I .  .......  > ........ >■
M ,rY!T-
MMS. G. GRANT 
ADDRESSES 
GANGES I.O.D.E
M'emhei's aiul f r i ends  of  the  
Ganges c-hapted I .O.D.E. m e t  las t
Bt H a r b o u r
Hoii!,e, Ganges ,  to h e a r  a n  ad- 
di'oss by Mrs. George  A. Gran t ,
v ice-pres ident  of the Provinc ia l  
chapter .
The  re g e n t ,  Mrs.  V. C. Best ,  
wlm was  in the  chai r,  welcomed 
the g u e s t  speake r ,  she explained  
the  inabi l i ty  of  Mrs.  W. M. Mai'- 
t in,  p r e s id e n t  o f  the Provincia l  
cl iapter ,  be ing presen t  a nd  in t r o ­
duced  Mrs.  Gran t .
In h er  in f o r m a l  a nd  i n f o r m a ­
tive talk,  the  spe ake r  d e a l t  with 
the various  b ra nc hes  of  th e  order,  
inc lud ing  the  l ibrar ies,  a work  in 
which she had f o r  m a n y  years.








MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e are  probably  the  la rges t  
and  o ldes t  on this  Coast ,  
devoted  e n t i r e ly  to S H I P  
C H A N D L E R Y .
1214 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
T O  T R Y  O U T  COLOUR.S
A prac tica l  way to t ry  ou t  
colour.s if you a r e  not  qui te  c e r ­
tain of  what  you want ,  is to pa int  
some largo sheets  of paper ,  or  
wallboard  imnels,  a nd  then pu t  
them tem po ra r i ly  on your  walls,  
as you would f ix tu re s  and  lot. 
the e f f e c t  “ w e a r ” on you f o r  ;i 
few day.s. Note the  e f f ec t  both 
liy n a tu ra l  light and by a r ti fici td 
light, to mtdce cer ta in  that, the  
colours will be s;>tisfactory to you 
by night  as well as by day.
t.AST RITES FOR 
4-YEAR-OLD LAD
The f t ineral  service wa s  hold 
for S t ew ar t ,  four -yea r -o ld  .son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. John  T a n n e r ,  Stel lys 
Gioss Ito.ad, on .Sunday, Nbv. 2,3, 
ill .St. .Stephen’.s church ,  Mt.  N e w ­
ton Gross Road. S t e w a r t  pti.ssed 
away suddenly fol lowing an op- 
i i a t i o n  on .\'ov. 20. A rch d eaco n  
Wi.'stern conducted  the  .service 
and buri.'il wti.s made  in St.  .Steph­
e n ’.s churchvard .
77« /best
A name to remember—
A flavor you’ll never forget.
J i K E S S i ’l
Here  are tlie 40 boys and  gu-ls 
who brought  high honors to the 
four  wes tern provinces dui-ing the 
recent  Royal Winter Fair  show at
Saska tchewan won the dairy com­
petition and Alberta tlie food 
judging,  both coming first. In tlie 
grain division, Manitoba v\'as first.
Toronto. In beef  judging, Saska t -  ; Alber ta second and Saskatchewan 
chewan placed first, British Co lum-  | foui-tb. Manitoba took thc clotliing 
bia second, Mani toba tliird and  i section witli Saska tchewan second. 
Alberta fourth — a clean sweep. 1 Manitoba bad another  first in tlie
poultry judging with B.C. tliird. 
The westerners  were low in the 
swine category,  Mani toba taking 
second place wi th B.C. and Sask a t ­
chewan tying for fourth.  British 
Columbia got a resounding win in 
the potato classification, ahead of 
all others.  It  was a great  show 
for the west.
i i
F A M O U S
Silent Flame
R A N G E
ALSO
OIL-FIRED SPA C E HEATERS  
OIL RANGES A N D  W A T E R  H EATERS  
INSTALLATION BY E X PER TS  
SERVICE SPECIALISTS
OIL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
R E T A I L E R S
WESTERN HEATING PRODUCTS
851 Johnson  S t r e e t  
G 1723
V I C T O R I A
B.C. ROOFERS
715 View  S t r e e t  
E  6822
47-4
been assoc ia ted.  She r e f e r r e d  to 
the  usefu lness  of  these  l ib ra r ies  
.supplied tu se rvice  me n and  w’o- 
men du r in g  t h e  w ar ,  a t  th e  end of 
which they w e re  pract ical ly d is­
cont i nue d;  she explained the  use 
be ing  made o f  su rp lus  f u n d s  of  
money ,  previously ra ised f o r  this  
purpose .
T h e  s p e a k e r  descr ibed in d e ­
tail th e  m e e t i n g  of  the Na t io na l  
c h a p t e r  in To ro nt o ,  which she bad  
a t t en d ed ,  g iving  a gr aphic  a c c o u n t  
of  the scene ;  she  spoke of  bus i ­
ness  discussed a n d  r e f e r r e d  to the  
social func t ions  in which the  d e le ­
g a te s  had t ake n  part ,  the  places  
visi ted and people  met .
In speak ing  of  th e  wedd in g  g i f t  
to H.R.H.  P r i n c e s s  Elizabeth,  she  
gave  a de tai led descr ipt ion of the  
lovely e rm in e  w r a p  sen t  by the  
order .
to;
, / v  '
NOW GARRIED' IN STOCK
to ,
to.'-'- YY'.; f.
Many Spare Parts for 
FORD - ’ PLYMOUTH’ - CHEVROLET
... . .  ̂ - t o.  :
■YVi'... ■ to" ' ■
Y,A N D ’DODGE
AUTOMOBILES
: King-Pins, Valves, V alve. Guides, ; 
Valve Springs, Pistons^ Piston 
Rings, Tie - Rod Ends, Water 
Pump Kits . . • and many other 
Y .parts.,
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE




A t  the clo.se of  the  addres s  Mi-s. 
T. F. B e re s fo rd  charmetl  all with 
h e r  r e n d e r i n g  of  two vociil solos, 
she was  accomp an ied  by he r  luis- 
baiul.
T e a  was se rved  in the  ilining 
I 'o o i n  fol lowing  th e  meeting.
MORE A BO U T
n o t e b o o k : n e w s
t ime  d o n ’t  bo so calm ab ou t  fires.  
Yell,  so’s we can hea r  you .” 
“ Like t h i s ? ” I asked,  g rabbin g  
my hai r ,  j u m p i n g  up and down,  
a nd  sc re a m in g  “ F I R E !  F I R E ! ” 
“ T h a t ’s the  id ea !” he said in a 
s t icky,  syrupy  voice th a t  m a d e  m e  
w a n t  to t h ro t t le  him.
An yw ay ,  our  son had  merely  
been t r y i n g  to l igh t  a candle,  
secret ly ,  a nd  had go t  too close to 
the  cu r ta ins .
May 1 s u g g e s t  a t  this  po in t  th a t  
sm oke rs  ex am in e  m a tc h  folders  
be fo re  d i scard ing .  T h e  boys a r e  
col lec t ing d i f f e r e n t  var iet ies,  and 
of ten  f ind bookle t s  conta ining  
live matches .  A n d  you know 
boys . . . .  !,
.Slaiei' tii'c now slaying- in Victoria 
with ;\1 r. S l a t e r ’s paren ts ,  Ctipt. 
and Mr.s. Sh i te r .  anti phtii to make 
the i r  lioine on .Salitrna l.sltind for  
the rest of  the winter .
iMore than  -1.5 gue s t s  at.t.endeil 
a .social even in g  :uul dance  given 
liy tho K(.‘a l in g  ' I 'ennis Chib on 
F i iday  night .  .\lr. and  Mrs. \V. J.  
IJignan do nat ed  the  use of  Iheir 
home on W es t  Saanicli  Road,  and 
Vic Dawson ac ted  as m a s te r  of 
ceremonies .  A f t e r  iiai’ty games.  
Miss 1‘a t  l . loyd, L a r ry  Goodman- 
son and  Bill Salt, e n te r t a in e d  at  
the pittno, followed by dancing.  
Ma.sic ivas dona t ed  by tlio recent ly  
re-organized  Co u n t r y  Club o r ­
ches t r a ,  with Mrs.  Pe te rson ,  
j i iano; Ed. l .ogan .  d ru m s ;  A1 
Jones ,  t roml ione ;  Ken Warne r ,  
L a r r y  Co odm anson  and Stan 
McGee,  saxaphone .
W H A T  A  
B A R G A I N  . . .  a t
BRENT-WOOD
Fine Program For 
First Musical Concert
M em b er s  of  the  Nor th  Saanich 
Chora l  Society a re  busily p r e p a r ­
ing for  theii- first, co n ce r t  which 
wil l  be held in the  Legion Hall ,  
Mills: Road,  on Dec. 1'.). A full  
p r o g ra m  of choral  and orchest ra  
numbe rs ,  wi th  ass is t ing a r t i s t s  is 
p re pa re d .  Mrs.  F. D. Till, G.R. 
S. .M., p ianis t ;  Mrs. S. Swetnam,  




Any size made 
to order.
T U R M r
SHEET METAL
1042 Third St., Sidney
■ 7 7„ , : . iat, , a n d 7 S .  Sw e tn a m ,  basso, will
: . Clark; Bros. ;  BoaY  WoiKs ,"Beach  " iConductor  , o f " the hchqral  to
' Dr ive ,  has  s t a r t e d  work  on a '  42- ; ,  ' g roup  i;": Eric'  V.7 E d w a r d s , "  L:R.",
' f t . : , t rol le r,  f o r  "P .  Vdage ,  o f V a r i - ;  to-S.M. Mas./  Grace  Besw ickhw i l l  , " 
couver,  to be, de l iv ered  in Febru- , .  conduct"  th e  or ches t ra .
:. a ry.  ;: Also " u n d e r  cons truc t ion  i s / ; .This : Will buto t h e ; . f i r s t "  c o n c e r t ; ;
; " a  3 9 -foat;>pleasi irc;  boat:'Yor";Maxto': ,byto. t h e \  jNqr tk" ;  Saatiicb-to;MusiCalto:; 
r Y o u n g , ;bftoGUdboro"Bay. Y A t  "pre2"v - Soc ie ty ; ' ; smce  "dts;;YYo'rgaiiizatidn'"::" 
7 sent ;  they  e m p lo y  a  crew,  of  , 'seyeir siiiee thccwar ."  ;'" .
n i e n , :  a b o u t  ha l f  the: w a r t i m e  peak.  " P roceeds  ; f r o m  ' thetotiffairs will. '
; ; ' to'to:"'/ - " ' V o l u n t e e r t i F i r e  " r ie p a r t - to
'" " Mr.. a nd  Mrs.  ;Ken Murphy;,witlv,,: nHdit: " M rs . "J oseph ine  Gilleiispetz,  ' ' 
th e i r  ch ildren,  L y n n  and,  Lloyd," L.R.S.M.towillHie thetotccompanist .  
have,  moved: f r o m :, thoir ,  f o r m e r  ; 
home  a t  “ H un t le y  Lodge ,” Beach 
Drive,  to Esquimal t . ;  Mr.  M u r p h y : 
an Ai r  Force  v e t e r a n , ;  was  e m ­
ployed for  a t ime a t  the  Red and 
Wh'i te. totore,  Bre n tw ood.  He  is 
n o w  a t t e n d i n g  Vic tor ia  College 
iind p lans to fol low law a t  U.B.C.
Bob Bal lanty i ie  r e t u r n e d  t o  his 
home a t  Tod In le t  on T h u r s d a y .  /  
l i e  has been in the  Jubi lee  hos- 
jiital s u f f e r i n g  f rom  ti f r a c tu r e d
he stepj)
Mr. Balhi




:M-E : TI LL: ERyY
H e r e  is combina t ion  th a t  will mean easy : 
and  e f f ic ie n t  f a r m i n g  a t  a cos t  you ne ve r  
t h o u g h t  po.ssible. Usua l  pr ices  a re :
F O R D  TRACTOR... .-. . . . . . .x.-. . . . . / . . . . to.. . .$l,270"
'Stepped-U|) ; ' r r a n s m i s s i O n : . . . , . . . . '.7 ""105"
M-E "TILLER......,::..........:.,.^."..:..,".,;... to 525
Y i A i . o o o
": B u t ,the  T r a c t o r  ivas used on one light job""""  , to 
"for  a  couple: o f  weeks  and  the -wholt  ̂' co m-  
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■ ............................. - '"'toe,to;
'.' to’- to" toto'Y
ankle ,  received when ped
pii .........
tyn e  is head g a r d e n e r  at; Butch-
on :i iece of  pipe, 
j 





7 toto- 'to.' •
Y '̂Vtototo to.;-
"7, to.-'. ■:-' ■'■ "to ... ;;;to"':to;.'' ,".;to;
*
i m m i 'to''"to'"to,':':toto
./, r.,;.
■'■■--to''tototo:;̂ -'Y:Yv'to,.,to:to
., . ,77"' ' 7 .
to.: ,■'■'"'. . ' . " t o " ', .'.to .'.,"Yto;"'-.' to toito:;'. to ;to
."'to
■■"'"■to"
A "son, Jo hn  A n drew ,  was  born 
to M.r. and Mrs.  A. J .  toV\'. Slater ,  
a t  the Jubi lee  hospi ta l ,  on S a t u r ­
d a y .  Mrs. S la te r ,  d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr, ,'ind Mrs. W. J .  Dignan,  W e s t  
Saanich  Road,  ha s  been a p a r t n e r  
wi th h e r  m o t h e r  in opera t ing the  
“ F a r m  Din ing  R o o m ” there ,  foi' 
tJie ims t  18 vnonth.s. Mr. and Mr,s.
BUY IN SIDNEY . . . YOUR STORES OFFER 
WONDERFUL VALUES
R ECORD '■' GIFT" 'CERTIFICATES
Made lip to any ainount, recipient 
may then make own choice from 
our wonderful selection.
* # : r a d i o s
t o , , : ; : R
■vi.CT6R'.: ' : ; ."' : to. ' '": ' to' to:to,; . to,Y"-:to: '’^
D'E. F,-'0-R",E'S-T: : 'to. ,'■'
t o , Y - . : . ' t o ' - S F ' A ' ' R ' ' T : ' d : N , ' . : . : ' , - - ' t o " . : ' , / , y . t o ; - ,
M A R C O N I
,.:'A'D M l R'A L
LAST CHANCES MAKE YOUE OWN PERSONA 1. RECORDED GHEETING.











T l io  lu in d i t ’n i ihiiuj;
Iii iVuto h i H u o  y J - i l I
Vacniirn Cleaners 
UlH’lKbt or lank tyjio, 
I’llEMlER
APEX '"'
M O m T O R
I HEATERS 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 
CORY COFFEE MAKERS 
LAMPS —  IRONS 
TOASTERS ■
j'i*’ .
UONVENlEN'l' TEHMB ON ALI. AHTIULES klAY BE AHHANliEtl
P H 0 N - E  2 3 4 . - S I  D, N , . E Y '
to to.;' ' to'""'- to'to-to-to
ii
7. tot'"to":
- . : ""V ,".."":":7„,:.t;.'■'toto ' "to to to' 'to;
N';0:T A,1,'U,.E V"A.l :U:'e 's ':
;; , . ' ,h"or . l : h ' e 1 > r ( N i k f a s l t o n o ( ) k " Y > r " 8 i h a l l : t o ' ' t l i n i r i g d T ) d r i i ' . ' . . ' : ' : ' U e I i g h t ; f u i  
i n  l ) D l l v  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t u k I r n o f l e r n  d c R i r i n .  P r i c h a  t l m t  w i l l  b e ' o  
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More Volunteer 
Firemen Needed
With the  acquis i t ion of m ore  
equipment ,  the  need for  m ore  
f iremen is be ing fel t .  . F i r e  Chief  
Ar t h u r  G a rd n e r  m a k e s  the  fol- 
lowins; apjieal to those  who migh t  
be interested iii Joining :
Dear E d i to r :— This note is in­
tended main ly  for  any person who 
would care to join the local Vol- 
f i inleer  F i r e  Deiiartment,_ b u t  for
: .some rea.sou can n o t  qui te  make
: VI]) his mind to do .so. Thei 'e is
1 a s landing  invi tat ion for anyone
; the .Sidney Volunleei-  F i r e  _D_e-
; in Nor th Saanich d is tr ict  to join
; partment .  The only (lualifica-
' i Mjiv.s ai’C that: a ma n should be
i , p.li.V.siailly capable and wil l ing to
: a t tend  and a.s.sist a t  as m any
; trraciices and f ires as he possibly
! can.
j 'I'lu! f i r s t  thing to do is to tu rn
j up at the l"ire Hall  a t  7.30 on
: Thursday  evening;  if a f t e r  a few
! of these j i ra c t icos , you a r e  still
; willing to work with the o ther
; f iremen, you a re  given a badge
;tnd you)’ name placeil on ou r  list 
t for accident  insurance  coverage .
No one J i e e d  b e  a f r t i i d  to a d m i t  
t h a t  h e  becomes :i V o lu n te e r  F i r e ­
man m a i n l y  to s a t i s f y  a c h i l d i s h  
urge to follow, or  r i d e  on a f i i 'U  
engine, or  to t i s s i s t  in a good 
; cause, fill' t h e . s e  two reasons  a re
; : l.lie l i a s i s  fo!' the . s u c c e . s . s  of m o s t
Volunteer  b'ire De])arlment.s the 
world ovei'.
I t  lm.s lieen sugges ted  t h a t  the 
iV Sidney Voluntee)- Fii-c Depa r t -
r ment  considers i tself  a ver y  ex-
; elusive organizi i t ion,  this is u n ­
t rue ,  because no capable  person 
; ’ has ever been d iscouraged  f rom
i joining.
In this di st r ict  of  m a n y  o r g a n i ­
zations our  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  has  
. the;  honour  of  be in g  st r ic t ly the  
. only one of  its k ind here.  We
1 have no list of r u le s  or  regula-
to; lions,  b u t  everyone  is expec te d  to 
7 work and act  like a f i r em an ,  who
. as a I'ule is given re sp e c t  a n d  ad-
to' to .m i r a t i o n .  I t  is t r u e  t h a t  ou r  f ire -  
!/ ;i unen do have some very  he a te d  
7  a rg u m e n ts  on T h u r s d a y  evenings
T :  7 .' and  not  justl  ab o u t  f i g h t i n g  f i res,
i; ' , b u t  by r e f r e s h m e n t '  t ime a t  10
: to . o’clock any: d i f f e r e n c es  of  opin- 
to /  7 ion a re  l i t t le o r  none ,  and  . above
'to d '  till when .our local t e le pho ne  op- 
77 t o " ,  . era tor  sounds  a f i re  a l a r m  the 
... f i r e , a n d  its con t ro l  is all t h a t  is 
: l ef t ;  to think'  O r '  t a lk  abou t .  7
So as our  : eq u ip m e n t  e n la r g e s  
' : and . improves we  w i l l  def in i te ly  
: need mai iy  inore S idne y  V o lu n te e r  
.Firemen. , ,
G. A. G A R D N E R .
to Chief  . S.V/F.D.to
i
cot tage  n e a r  t h e  home of the i r  
d augh te r  and  son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S t e w a r t ,  Maple Road.
Mrs. Ted  Ha y,  Cypress  Road,  
a rr ived home last  week a f t e r  
Holidaying in E dm on to n ,  Al ta . ,  
io r  six weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs.  W. Bomfo rd ,  
.Shawnigan, w e re  week-end  gues t s  
a t  Lite T. H a y  home, Cypress  Rd.
Mrs.  C. F r a n k s o n ,  Vic tor ia ,  is 
vi.siting her  .sister-in-lavv, Mrs.  G. 
Hay ,  Cypress  Road.
Mr. and Mrs.  , S. Lord a nd  
d a u g h t e r  have pu rchased  a nd  
ta ke n  up res idence a t  the  Ascot  
lilace on Cypress  Road.
Mr. and Mrs.  
moved to tl ieir 
l . a n d ’s End.
A. Ascot  have 
new home a t
SHOP IN SIDNEY AND SAVE!
BOYS' FLAiNNELETTE PYJAM AS
BOXED TIES lor  Chri.sl.nias Giving
MEN'S WEETEX COAT
SVVlTA'l'l'iRS— In all sizes.......................................... ^
G.W.G. DENIM PANTS  
ARROW SHIRTS and PYJAM AS  
PLASTERERS’ OVERALLS
SIDNEY MEN^S WEAR
Beacon at Fifth Phone 216
Cmdr . F. B. Leigh and Miss . lane Leigh, .Sidney, shown above wilh ( l e f t  to r igh t )  Col. .1. Nelson Gibson,  s e c r e t a r y  of  the 
Serv ices Club;  iSlr.?. C. D. Donald  and  Capt.  Donald,  R.C.N.,  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  Motel,  Vic loi ia ,  w he re  they  a t t e n d e d  the  a n n u a l  ball ol 
the United  Service.s Club las t  week.
Something Sweet for Dessert
to!'
W h a t  cheer fu l  news i t  was to 
h e a r  a few weeks ago “ s u g a r  r a ­
t ion ing  is o f f . ’’ Wi th  t h a t  sense 
of f ru s t r a t i o n  tha t  p r e v e n te d  the 
m a k in g  of favour i te  dess  e r  t  s, 
icings and sauce, the  f i r s t  th ou g h t  
was  t h a t  we would like to build 
a s u g a r  candy m o u n ta in .  Com­
mon sense over rode  the. idea and  
we t-ealized th a t  the sp lu rge  ivould 
cons is t  of  an occas iona l  r iche r  
cake or  dessert .
All autthorities on n u t r i t i o n  
have repea ted ly m a d e  th e  s t a t e ­
m e n t  tha t ,  p r ior  to ra t ion ing ,  
Canadians  had  been  e a t i n g  mu ch  
more  s u g a r  than necessa ry .  D u r ­






t ra ined  to app re c ia te  f r u i t  and  
beverages  fo r  th e i r  f ine n a t u r a l  
f l avour ,  un m ask ed  by sweetness .
The home economi s t s  of  the  
dominion d e p a r t m e n t  of ag r icu l ­
t u r e  have b r o u g h t  o u t  of  thei r  
f i les m ore  desser t s  t h a t  have  been 
carefu l ly  p u t  away f o r  severa l 
year.s.
A PPLE UP-SIDE-DOW N CAKE
14 cup b u t t e r  
v4 cup brown su ga r  
14 cup b u t t e r  
1 /3 cup white s u g a r  
1 egg 
. 14 cup molasses
1 cup a l l -purpose  f l o u r  
3 apples
1 teaspoon bak ing  pow der  
1'2 t easpoon soda 
to l4 teaspoon sa l t  .
1 teaspoon g i nge r  
I 2 teaspoon: c innamon 
.1/3 cup boi l ing w a t e r
CREAM PUFFS
1/3 cup miltl f lavoured  fat  
I cup boi l ing w a t e r  
L cup s i f ted  a l l -purpose f lour  
or  1 cup plus 2 t ab lespoons  
si f ted pa s t r y  f lour  
1/2 t easpoon sal t  
3 eggs
P u t  f a t  and w a t e r  in a saucepan  
and  h ea t  un t i l  f a t  is melted .  Mix 
f lour  and  sa l t  and  add all a t  once, 
s t i r r in g  vigorously unt il  m ix tu re  
forms  a ball  in the  cen t r e  of  pan. 
Remove  f r o m  hea t ,  cool slightly 
and add u n b e a t e n  eggs,  one a t  a 
t itne, b e a t i n g  tho roughly  a f t e r  
each  addit ion .  M ix tu re  shoiild be 
s t i f f .  Drop  by spoonfuls,  onto a 
gre a se d  ba k in g  s he e t  and  bake  in 
a ho t  oven,  4 0 0 ”F.,  until  well  pu f ­
fed  tind go lden,  a b o u t  15 minu te s .  
Reduce h e a t  to 3 7 5 ’F,, and  con­
t i nue  ba k in g  un t i l  pu f f s  a re  f i rm,  
a b o u t  30 mi nu te s .  Cool, s l i t  and  
fill as desi red  -with w h i p p e d 
c ream,  cu s t a rd  O)' f ru i t ,  f i l l ing.
W. K. S t e w a r t  and  Miss J .  G. 
S te w a r t ,  C r a n e  Valley,  Sask. ,  a r e  
vi si t ing Mr. a nd  Mrs.  S te w a r t ,  
Maple Road .  Mr.  S t e w a r t  is 89 
yea rs  of  age.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  H orace  .1. Atk in,  
Dau])hin,  Man. ,  spe nt  l a s t  w eek  
with th e  f o r m e r ’s b r o t h e r  and 
sister- in- law,  Mr.  and Mrs .  How-'  
a rd A tk in ,  Maple  Road.
Ml-, a nd  Mrs.  F.  J .  Al len a nd  
d a u g h te r ,  La u ra ,  of  L ip ton ,  Sask. ,  
a r r i ved  on Mon da y  to m a k e  the ir  
itome in Dee]) Cove. T hey  ai-e 
te m p o r a r i l y  res id ing  a t  th e  F o r g e
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
J U S T  A R R I V E D
Some New Numbers on Our Shelves
H O U S E  H1\ '1HED—-By Ben .Ames W'illiaiyi.s 
C A M E  .A CAVA1./IER-—By F ra n c e s  Pt i rkinson Keye.s 
H E R I T A G E  P E R I L O U S —‘ By . Je ffery Farnol  
C O L O R A D O —-Bv Louis Br um fie ld  
N O T H I N G  SO S T R A N G E — By dame.s Hil ton
Give a Library Gift Certificate for Christmas
also
BOOKS AS GIFTS FOR YOUNG OR OLD
( I f  we d o n ’t have the  title you w a n t  we  can g e t  i t!) 
Christmas Cards —  Decorations —  Giftware
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY






V V O O L L E N S
Due to m o r e  f r e q u e n t  a rr ival s  f r o m  E n g l a n d  a n d  Scot land,  
we a r e  once  again in a posit ion to o f f e r  ou r  m a n y  cus tomer s  
a fine se lec t ion  of  t h e  fol lowing i t em s :
@ La d ie s ’ Camel  H a i r ,  Har r i s  ^  F in e  K n i t t i n g  Yarns ,  3 
> and  I r i sh Twe ed  Coa ts  and 4-ply
IS W o r s t e d  a n d  Gabard in e  ^  T a r t a n  P la id  Ski r t s
Su i t s  IS La d ie s ’ She t land  and  C a s h m e re  S w ea te r s
 ̂ W here you get
^ ' - ^ ■ " ^ S E L E e T l d N ' t o t o ' - t o
 to;."7to:'' : 'to. : '- ;.7"'"to
. Melt ;  14 c u p / h u t t e r  ■ in baki ng  , ; Makes  12 puffs.;  N O T E  : I f  using  
dish. Add the  bi;own s u g a r ; a n d ' bu t te r ;  omi t  salt .  . to' ;
/ cooki  tpgetl ier .  ' P a r e  ' toand:'7coretoto Y''_7' ' .,to7 7 ''to"to.7 ; to to. -.'"toto 7 ' " .7  7-''to' 
.hPpLs. C u t  each a p p l e ; in ha l f  to . A 'X’f  A ¥ I  C ' V
'/ / m a k e ' t w o  ' th ick '  rings,  to;Ari-atorige".';;/V-A. 1 i - ^ O  VV; Yy
I i . ' r ihgs of apples ' in  b u t t e r  andtosugar'  to - ' ' . ' .ByTD- K ynas ton .
I j  V'  f  n  >»Q. . ; 1 VI 1 /  r v n  -r-k - Iw v  h  F n v * ̂mixture. .  Cream Vi cup but te r . to- "’toto .."to,. 7'to
. . ., ;




All boxed,  ' u p  ' to;. . . . . ' . . .
■-•■■to. ■ 7" ■,.■ 7-.-;,.'.. , r ',  .. :7'..to, 7,.' ; •■•.: -v, ■
SHIRTS— N e w e st  DOO
I "/7patterns7. .7: . to" ' ;  0toi' to
' t o ; ' ' t o  '■
"  " ' 9 0 5 0  
toFrdm:...../
GLO'VES--~totoy''to:to7' 
Uii l ined  or  l ined
to'to totoWnois'or silica., to




1' ‘ 50'to ,'to
H .A N D K ER C H IEFS-— Ini t i al s
257,
to Si f  t: d r y ' ;  i n g r e d i e n t s  a n d  toto a d d . ' t o '
1 to'' mi x t u ie r  L aa t ly ' a d d  bbi l inKYate i"  ' to- to Mi’stoto' Forgo ,  . ' Cypfess  toRoad,'to 
to 'mix ii ig  'quihkiy.ytopoin. 'overyajiplesYto m h o m e  a f t e r  a,  two in on th ’s; ,stay . 
iit bak ing di.sii and baki '  In mod- Sangt ido,  Alta.  .
tou-ateto.dyento,(350'’.F.')7'for: 40 minto- 
utes. to 'Six’s e rv in g s . ' ; '
SA A N IC H  










B U S I N E S S :
7: tototoNbihihatidiT toaiid : e lect ion 
■:;'..bfOffieers.'to 
'to,:; O f f i ce r s  toReports, ' ' to
;■ ; ;  ■ ; - to ... "to to
on.s/a.s usua l  please.
DRESSING GOW NS---
rtoto toWools'or si lks,  up to
'to BRUSH A N D  COMB SETS
'■ o r ■ ■ 
to; plai)V......to..:.....;, to
SUSPENDERS and GARTER  
SE T S—  - i  50 <>50





' IF  YOU CANNOT FIND W H A T  YOU W A N T  
to: — BUY A GIFT CERTIFICATE
—   ™        ̂ -
s .  M. S e i t l l l lA I I  L T e .
1 3 2 8  D o u g i n a  S l v e e t
48-4
V l c l o r i a ,  B . C .
'to'";;. .'
■ 'toToo Lateto to'-Glassify!'/':
F  b  R  S A L E  A11, e n t i o n d a i r y  m e  n ! 
We l l - b r ed  hd i f e r ,  8 . mo nth s  old.  . 
P ho n o  S id n e y  1 1 0 Y. . 49-1
F O R  S A L E — ^^25-ft. ct ibin l a un ch ,  
,'tlso .some . long- l ine  f i sh ing  
g ea r .  P h o n e  IX ,  . lohn.son.  Mil ls  
" R o a d .  7  49-tol
W A N T E D  ■— Good h o m e  f o r  8- 
mo nt h s - o id  (log, b l ack ,  p a r t  co l ­
lie,- h o u s e b r o k e n ; f o n d  o f  ch i l ­
d r en ,  P h o n e  5R.  49-1
H A V E  Y O U  R E A D  “ H O U S E  
I d v i d e d ” by Ben A m e s  Wi l ­
l i ams?  1514 p a g e s  o f  good  
r e n d in g ,  i t  is w o r t h  i ts r e t a i l  
p i i c r  uf  $1,7. O r d n  it l l i nn igh  
us o r  you  can r e a d  i t  in o u r  
l i b r a ry  f o r  .'ic )ier da y .  See  
a d v e i ' l i s e m e n t  on l-’tigti d. Cor -  
III.-"!! L en d i n g  l . i b i i i i j ,  ,'5idin?y, 
B.C, .19.1
, ' / t o - :  ■
7toto'7totol'-,
V
;.'.,.'.7:;.i-toto;--i''-':::;toto:''N: ;7;.,'.7:'G’'to.:to:7'-to'-7; .7';"' .■:;'-'7,-7;to-- ;'.'.77"-';';.7; 77 ' /-to
; i l i i i t o i i i l i i
,;/' PYREX.'MIXING'toBOWLS--tototo''to'toto
7 Set' of totlH’ee, toi’eg.to $1.40.; Special piqce;.7 to...to«
! tototoALADDINtoLAMP-—'''! ■
' Cream base ,'com plete  w ith  shade.....:...
'■:" .COLEMAN""' to''''7'''7'"''-
KEROSENE LAMP . : .
'99'
Gent.ral I'igtires in the d r am a t ic  uo r th l an d  reHCue of the 
Aliillei inlet. 111 i.'u-nun.i 1 , v nnun ,1. Iiiiiii.m, I . y i n g  t.Olicei Bob
Race,  Ednuni ton  ( l e f t ) ,  pi lot and eap ta in  nf  the  R.C.A.F,  
Dakota  “ S now bi rd ’’ ; tto'-apt. Gtiy D'Ar to ia ,  Mont rea l  ( c e n t r e ) ,  
.and Gapt,  Ro.s? Wi l loughby,  Toi 'onto,  Army pa ra t roopern .
SWEDISH HANDSAWS-—
S tan dard  steel . . . ; .7. .   .
BREAST DRILL—
Stanley No, 743. Special I'n’ico...
to '6**




1 4 1 8  D o u i r l n a  ,St. —  V I C T O R I A  —  2 6 4 1  D o t i g l a f i  S t .
'"i’wo Slol’os to Servo You"
49-1
. ■ ■'. ■
'PEliEPHONE
E 2 5 1 S
7'to’'7 ' ' ' ' to ' ' ' : '
I';. ../to  to .
■''to'".''"..'to ■.;.■. 
" 7 'to' .
I , '
F to 7 ,'.-.to to,;'. •  ̂ to;, ,
7 7 ' "'to. " to " '  
" ' " ' ■ " / ' - ■ t o "  
to'..""' 'toto";'.''.'
to'u:7'7̂ ,,
7 - 7  '. 7  ‘ ’■■/
/■ ’ i, ■
■ '7.V ' to'i'to ■. ■'■ ■
, . ' ' 7 ' ' to': 7';:'; OPTOMETRIST  
HAVE'toYOuK EYES EXAMINED REGUL
Ari'OIN'l'M lSN'I’K; !l to r.
■'to ''"'i'to 7
■ ■ to ., = , ' , ■:''r. . .;■ : ■; •:
7 (M 7 y A14CS S'r RFF’P, VI (Tro UIA
7 7 . 7 : , ' t o ' / ' / to ; ' '  u' : 7'7,to ;■.■' ' ■.■7..',;'., ■
■'to' / , ’■'"' t o , ' ' : ' . : , ' ' ' / .;.■
■'"' .'■'■to "''to'..: y ‘ '
'  1 'to'"'.■. to'to
" 7 ;
•■toV"'"
| ! :4 '77 . ."" to7 '7 ' ' '" ' '
:/7'7'  ■
■ l . I u i i i ® ' * ® !  i i v s i i l i n S i l S e  l i i i r
| i B « ^ i i i N Q i r « Y  ■ i s  ' i i i n v  l i v i m l i l e a l .
to . ' t o t o ' . . . * ,
A«i in (he iniiil to' a I'oriM II prrnii l  in M'linhtal by lutynnfl 
' n iMngot i l  of  Caiuidit iiioio (lunt S lh  U,S. or  n ionr  ib«n a 
, i oIm) oli|/2;i in Gnniidnni iinii loii'igii (airiiaiiai’x. .
S m  y o u r  b a n k  f o r  fu l l  d o l a l f s .
'ronEiGti’ EXCHAMGC ■ comuol board '















T lir  TOimmG„T>IOU&ADaR . .ilw.iyt. il. jyuud, ruitc 
when die inotor’x runninj;, secretly sure he’d  he a hit in 
indio. Keeps engine huinming harmoniously with RPM 
Moior t.)il which is loriihcil to prevent siart-up wear, 
A  special compound helps to keep "RPM" on idle engine 
piai.fU,,i't*du(;t.s'incta|.fo*int‘»al.,wear next time il.c engifie,!. 
.toitts. .Tit  liP M , Motor Oil today f ,;
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'P A G F S T X
^ n i c h  P e n i n s u l a
9s{ands
BCSEBESiaSraEK̂
Publisl ieu at  S^iclney, V a n c o u v e r  I sland ,  B.C.,
Every  W ed n e sd a y
P.  C. E. FOR D,  Publ i sh er
Te le ph on e  28, d a y  or  night .
M em ber  of  B.C. Division,  Canadian We ek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion 
M e m b e r  of  C a n a d ia n  Weekly N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion  
,SU B S C R IP  I I O N  R A T E S :  $2,00 p e r  y e a r  by mai l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
pC'i by nici.il outsid^i IDoniinion (ull in, n(iva .ncG ),
Aulhor i/ . ed a.s second class mail. P o s t  Off ice  D e p a r t m e n t , ' O t t a w a .  
Display advert is ing r a t e s  on appl icat ion.
CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G  
/ / '  1 be p e r  l ine t i r s t  insert ion;  10c p e r  l ine consecutive  insert ions 
(Co unt  5 a v e ra g e  w ords  to the l ine) .  Cash  with copy,  a 2oe bookl 
keeping a nd  m a i l m g  ch a rg e  will be adde d  if cash does  n o t  accompany 
copy. Cards  o t  1 hanks .  E ng agem ent s ,  Bi r ths ,  Dea ths ,  etc.,  f l a t  r a t e  
50c. R e a d e r  R a t e s — s am e  as classi f ied schedule.
For Sale ^  .
SAND - GRAVEL
Immediate Delivery  
M. DUBUC ~  Phone 259 
SIDNEY . i9tf
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
A tm o sp h e re  of  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
Moderate Rates 
Wm.  J .  Clark  -------  M a n a g e r
M a k e  Use of O u r  Up- to-Date  
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  W a t e r  Analysi s
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.Anti-Rust for  Surg ica l  
I n s t r u m e n t s  a nd  S ter i l ize rs  
SID NEY ,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
YOUR 11M8 C H IC K S  1 W h y  
bother  with b ro o d e r in g  risks 
and e.xpense? Buy ou r  special­
ist Reared  8-week-uld Pullets. 
One or One  T h ou sa nd .  No oidei' 
11)0 small .  O rd e r  now. N. 
Hainpshires,  Leg. & Hamp.,  
Barred Rock & Ham]). ,  W. Lcg- 
iiorns. I'h'om B.C. ’s B es t  Flock.s. 
Cu a ra n te e d .  Full  ]jarlicuUu's 
I'rom A r d m o r e  i-’uu l t ry  Fai'iu, 
West Saanich  Rd., Sidney ,  B.C.
4i)-tf
F O R  S A L E  —  Fer t i l i ze r .  Your 
lawn a n d  g a r d e n  n e e d  it. Our 
“ Uplands Spe c ia l” is a  com­
binat ion p ro p e r ly  ba lanced  lo 
give r e s u l t s  as a  g e n e r a l  pur­
pose f e r t i l i z e r .  Bucker fie lds  
Ltd. ,  2105  Douglas  St .  Beacon 
5184. Specia l i s t s  in d a i r y  and 
poul t ry  f eeds .  34-tf.
F O R  .SALE/—Y o u n g  g oa t ,  ready 
for  b reed ing;  $30.  Bo x  2, Ful­
ford H a r b o u r ,  B.C. 49-1
F O R  R E N T —-New electr ic floor 
polisher,  $1.50 per day. Gur-  
l.on’s Garage .  Phone  35T.
40-t f
“ZIPP” WATERS
C em en t  Foundation. ') fo r  Any 
’I'ype of  Building  a  Special ty.  
C O N (: R E T  E CO NT  R AC TING 
P h o n e :  D a y  1 5  - - N. i ; :  I 2 5 7 W  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  4 1-tf
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Mrs.  A. C. B ut le r .  Cor.
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  102M
Mir. and Mrs.  Ro be r t s on  and 
fami ly  l e f t  last .  Su n d a y  to take 
up residence in th e i r  new home,  
which they have  purchased  on the 
B ra e fo o t  subdivision.
Capt,  N a t  Gray ,  p o s tm a s t e r  a t  
Saanich ton ,  r e t u r n e d  home last  
week a f t e r  s pend in g  f ive weeks  
in the Jub i l ee  hospi tal .
Bre n tw ood  W o m e n ’s Ins t i t u t e ,  
u n d e r  the convener sh i p  of Mrs.  
Woodward ,  held a very success fu l  
card i)iU’ty las t  Fr id a y  evening.  
The winnei 's were  as fol lows:  
Ladies ’ f i r s t ,  Mrs.  F'. L i t t l ewood ;  
second,  Mrs.  S k in n e r ;  m e n ’s f ir st ,  
George Moody and second,  M. 
.Atkins; consulat iun prizes went  
to J.  S m e t h u r s t  and Mrs. E. Lee.
Re a t in g  Girl Guide and B r o w ­
nie group  co m m it t e e  m e t  on Mon-
h’OR S A L E  —  Gir l ’s C.C.M. bi­
cycle, good  condi t ion ,  $15.00. 
Phone  R obe r t son ,  Gang es  57W.
49-1
F'OR SALE.—-Cheap,  A n g o r a  rab­
bits, good woolers,  pedigreed.  
Mr.s, F.  D. FMnlayson, Galiano, 
B.C. 48-2
b'OJl S A L E — Ch ry s le r  l ig h t  de- 
liyeiy t r uc k ,  exce l len t  mechani­
cal condit ion ,  $250.  Phone
, 30R. : 49-1
FO R S A L E — 1931 A us t i n  coupe. 
New t i res and  pa i n t ;  m o to r  in 
good condit ion.  7 Phbne"Sid i iey
"■ ' /i52Y..:' ,7. :'77"'" 49-1 "
"F'ul t  S A U E —-Girls77 bicycle,  $20 ; '
-r Baby7 swi ng , /  $$ ;;7b̂  7 buggy, x
$13. S h o i e a c r e s  A p a r tm en t ,
'■'toSidney.'/' ' ' ' '"'to ■; 'to';"-"/';' 48-2
F O R  S A L E -—.At cos t  1,000 f.b.m.
/ e d g e - g r a i n / f i i /  f l o o r i n g / '  P h o n e /  
Rent ing 5t5K. 49-1
F'OR S A L E —-C ol ou re d  g lass  Italls 
fo r  C h r i s tm as  t rees ,  regular  
price. $1.25.  Spec ia l  C9c per 
dozen. B a a l ’s D r u g  Store.
:7;"7''.' "'i' ' • G 9 - 1 .
F'OR S A L E — -  Make  s u r e  of  g e t ­
t ing Solly Chicks th i s  spr ing by 
o rder ing  early.  W h i t e  Leg­
horns,  N e w  H a in ps h i r e s  and 
F i r s t  Grosses.  Solly Poul t ry 
Breed ing  F a  r  m, Westholme,  
V.L • : 44-8
F(,)H S A l . E — lOdO Chev.  Tudor, 
t ires fa i r ,  body shot ,  motor  in 
very good shape,  R. Richard­
son, Downey Road,  49-2
F'OR S A L E — G e n t ’s bicycle,  24- 
in, f ra ine ,  good condit ionL.$17,  
Ihtx tJd S idney  or Apt ,  9 Shore- 
acre .Aimrtmenis,  49-1
Wanted
WAk' l ' Fl i  (iniid liiimo for  desir­
able, 4-yuar-old male  Corkib' 
toll lid, I’hoim .Sidney lll»K,
49-1
Ai AN'I'FD Some one  to leiteii 
ri. 'uding to T h i r d  G r a d e  boy, 
I'lione 79G. 49-1
" 7 \  M i f i c e l l a n e a U f l  i
F’OJt R E N T  —  New 8 - i n ch  Hol t  
f loor  S a n d e r ,  $5 d a i l y .  Phone  
35T.  T. Gu r to n .  42 t f
FOR RENT-—irurnished cot tage ,
3 i'oem<, w a t e r f i o n t ,  .Shoal 
Ha rbour .  I’hone 244X. .19-1
FOR  RE N T  —  3-room cot tage ,  
p:trtly furn ished ,  a t  Deep Cove, 
.$20 a month .  Phone  178X.
49-J
Coming Events
W O M E N ’S A S S O C I A T I O N  ST. 
P a u l ’s Un i ted  church  a f t e r n o o n  
tea,  home-cooking  and fancy  
work.  Dec. 10, 3-5 p.m., church  
parlours.  47-3
T H E  L E G I O N  W . A . ’S A R E  I IAV-  
ing a Klond ike  Ni te  on Sat . ,  
Dec. 13 a t  B r i t a n n i a  bra nch ,  
Bl ansha rd  St. ,  Victor ia,  in aid 
of  the C hr i s tma s  f u n d  f o r  ve ts  
in hospi tal ,  48-3
P L A N  TO A T T E N D  T H I S  MUSI-  
cal t r ea t .  Grand  Concer t ,  Le g­
ion Hall ,  Mills Road,  Dec. 19; 
p roceeds  f o r  V o lu n te e r  F i r e  
Dept .  49-1
.SAANICIITON COMM U N I T Y  
Cluh co u r t  w hi s t  pa r ty .  O ra ng e  
H a l l ,  Saan ich t on ,  W ednesda y ,  
Dec, 10, 8 p.m. Po u l t ry  prizes.  
" J l e f r e s h m e n t s /  Adm.  - 250."
.'/':..;,7to 7;7:777to:777777'"/;:" / : " t o 7 / 4 9 . i ;
' A . 0 .  'T.: S . !, s T ' d !n  e -Y"" u n i t e d  :
toto to C hurch  'm o n th ly /m ee t in g , -  Tues- ' ,
"" ' d a y ,  De'c//.9, ' ; '7.30 'jLm./':7Gu^
to "'to speaker / toVery  Rev.  A u b r e y  S. '  
' Tu t t l e ,  l a te  m o d e r a t o r  Un i te d  
Church  of  ". Canada .  Ladie.s’
7 n i g h t ; lunch served.  Come 
b r i ng  a f r iend .  ' / "  4 9-1
" ■ " / '  77 I n ’ M e m o r i E t m  7'7
.TACKSON— In lov ing m e m o r y  of  
ou r  only son,  L.-Cpl.  S tephen  
Jackson ,  P.P.C.L. I , ,  kil led in 
ac t ion a t  Tunis ia,  I taly,  oh Dec,  
0th,  1943, aged7 21 years.  : 
“ He fo u g h t  the  good f igh t,  
l i e  fini.shed his course.
He  , k e p t  the  Fa i th  ;
M a y  he r e s t  in peace .”
Amen.
— Flvei' r e m em be red  by h i s  
Mom and  Dad,  David and  Mrs. 
Jackson ,  Sidney,  B.C. 49-1
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
-—Light  Hau l ing  of All K inds—
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Phone 138 Sidney, B.C.
. G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d in g  & F i n i s h i n g —  Skilled 
O p e r a to r s  —■ F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
Phone:
Sidney 34X' —-  Ganges 12X
CHAPEL STUDIO
Cl. E,. F’leming  /
202  Mt. Baker Ave.
■/'to'""to Sidney."'":':
Te lephone:  219,  P.O. Box 213 
F’ine  P o r t r a i t s  hy A p poi n t m ent
NANAIM O  TOW ING'CO. l t d :
" P h o n e  N a n a im o  555 'co l loc t  ' "  
y / e  MOVE Anything AFLOAT;  
" / '  ' /WY Y.^'l'lIGGS,: Manager" :/, '
SIDNEY TAXI 
' , SERVICE// '/ 
P r o p r i e t o r :  Monty Collin.?
P H O N E  1 3 4
t / our teo us
Service
! iOTIt '7E • D i am o nd s  a n d  idd gtdd 
b .mc l i t  a t  hlghoid.  iiriccii at  
: 7 lod t |a r i "b  ' .hiWOler,  1)95 l-'oi'l 
Hlrei ' l ,  V i f l o r l a ,  B.C.
M A S t l N ' S  ' i b X a H A N t H ' L - T ’lit ihhtm'  
mid  (dec t r i c i im.  F ix tu roH,  liiim 
inid f i t t i ng ly .  99W a n d  iiuod, 
Kitriiitiirty, cn i t jke ry ,  t o o l s  of n i l '  
iiinda. W i n d o w  glnsH, Phono 
"7" 199, '  '-7' , H L l f  -
P l i A T l N G  : ■ S i l ve r  pl t t t ing,  I’O- 
n ic ke l ing ,  c h r o m i u m ,  o r  n ny  
cnlur  i i t nt ing.  S e n d  y o u r  own 
pieces  iind hnvo t h e m  r e tu r n e d  
like n e w .  V n n c o u v o r  Inland 
P la t i n g  Go.  L td . ,  1009 U l i m a h -  
ni'(l H t r c e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B.C .  t f
W E  . S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  d w m ir ig  
a nd  d y e i n g ,  L o t  uti cnl l  a t  y o u r  
limrie n n d  g iv e  pe r f ionul  iiervico. 
O n r  a a le a n m n  la in  y t n i r  dlBlflct 
ev e r y  l*'rtdn,y. .Mist loa ve  y o u r  
nnnie  a n d  nddresia a n d  %vhon y o u  
wind h im  lo  call .  Phoiu* .Sidimy 
71. P a n t o r i u m  D y o  WerkB Ltd .
I, i  * '•'to'**,
SiluatioriB Wanted
•t. %%%%%.%
■\VANTED " ■ PregrekHlvo wood 
wo rke r« ;  F u r n i t u r e  I'iniidKiil o r  
un i ini i ihed m a d e  t o : npedf ien* 
l i en ,  iiM'Suding ch imnSuni  Cur- 
n i t t i r e  a n d  (lie n e w  formica 
tnblq ( o p u , . .Store," dissplnyfl a n d  
plain w oi b lw n rk ,  P h e n u  S i d ­
ney  IHfiX l i e tw e e n  9 n.m, a n d  
(1 p .m.  fl lLtf
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
TOxclusivo C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r  
B I R T H  T O  10
629  to 631 Fort St., Victoria
(Oppa.site Time,?)
B e a t r i c e  E. B u r r .  G 2661
IL'lli' i.Mf b, ‘'id' H'4
“ READING THE FUNNIES"  
CJVI Every .Sunday, 1,30 p.m.
SIDNEY BARBERS
4lh S t re e t ,  Sidney
•"'" N e x t  to, M i i n t y ’.H Titxi ■— 
SK I I d ,HD  GHNHIiAl ,  
BA RB HRING 7-D
SIDNEY HOTEL
M b d e r n  D i n i n g  R o o m
Chicken Dinners a .Specinlty- 
Modemte Prices
CLOTHES CLE AN ED  AND  
PRESSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Gleaners
ilcncQii tU ,5lh -- .Siilut y 
P H O N E  216
A ny where  A ny time
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Isl'.nd Boat ,St’iv!c i  
BHA I'.S FDR HIKF, .
'.M7 I l l a rh a i i r  Rd,, .Riilimy 
P hone  9 4 W  tf
FORSTER BROS.
H K I L L K D  H A I I t - C U T T l N G  
A N D  H A B B H R  S E R V I C E B  
7 D o n  a n d  B r y n n  F o r s t n r  
B o i i c o r i  A v o .  •  S i d n e y
2 »tf
BEACON CAFE
"Sidnuy'i Molt  Po|Milnr Cnfo
.Stenks a n d  Ch ic ke n  D ln n o r s  
•■/Ulo.ned al l  (lay M o n d a y  —- 
F o r  U i u i c r v n l i m u  P h o n e  1 0 6
": 'M17.tr
" . A ' i R  '"T A X I  ' , '
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  A , M , F „  B . C .  
#  '
P H O N E )  R I C H M O N D  1 3 1 6
4H-tf
F r a n k  L. (halD'ey 
Mniorfffinr.y Sorvlco Any H our  
Baeli. in tlio Old S t a n d
F O R  R E N T
€  E M L 14 T- M I X  E R S 
E L E C T R I C  S A W S
''.'.to'-."Pho'»i<»'"i6 ,:
Sterling: Enlerpriaes
601 Beacon Av«nu*>, Sidiiuy
Di.uih:|’a fu r  Gllddensi Paint's
"to,4(54f
W. GREEN
B O O T  and  S H O E  RKFAIILS 
Or l l iopedic W o r k  m SpuiclMlty 
1046  3 rd  St. ,  S idney
A. R. Ctdhy E  0 9 M  .l««k L«,n«
W e  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  K loe l r l ca l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I H l N t i  (X) N TU A CTO R, R 
R n d lo r ,  R a n g e ‘1, W a s h e r s ,  "Refrig- 
eratorf' i ,  M ed ica l  A p p l i n n e e f "  
645 P a n d o r a  - —— Vic.lorltV, B.C.
HOME PER M A N EN T W A V ES
GirliG Dtiii'r r.t rugglu w i t  h 
rods,  diHcumfui' t  iimi I’niluruH, 
i r y m g  to bo  ymir  own Piirinau- 
cn t  a t  huino. H a v e  on r  triiintul 
(tper.nlur "luu've ymr-  ■ and  not e  
Ihe price.  Have  tha  Nuw Sen-  
' <! ,q,| ' V';; •( "ny only ' 1
'minutes ,  g u a i a n t e e d  f u r  8 
nioiithH. Nu, il7 dmni n u t  fri'/.'r. 
■to ■ fur  the .Hiiniu pi'lcu . aa y a n r  
l iu iu e : celd sutvc, -Note t h e  
p i  i i  ) ' ,
PHONE
LA F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
(M . M ile s , P r o p , )
715  Vl«w7Stre«t " :"G'M43
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply  
to Lease Land 
In Lund R ec o r d in g  Dis t r ic t  of 
Victoria a nd  .situate a t  Mmsgrave 
on Salt  Spi ' ing Island.
T:du'  not ice t h a t  C. W. Loggin g  
Company,  of  (Qualieum Beach,  oc­
cupa t ion  Logge rs ,  intend.s to ap- 
l)ly for  a l ease of  the fol lowing 
iJescj-ibed lands :
Coinmoneiug  a t  a post plan ted 
.South side of  G o v e in m e n t  Road 
a t  e n t r a n c e  to G o v e r n m e n t  W h a r f  
a t  Mu sg rave  on Sec. 46, Salt. 
.Spiing I sland,  m ark ed  No. 1 ; 
thence  S. 6 5 “ W.-4 cha ins  50
links;  the nce  3.00 chains W e st ;  
thence S. 20" W.-2 cha ins  to
.shore to P o s t  2 ;  thence  fol lowing  
.shore l ine Sout h ,  E a s t  and  Nor th  
to point  o f  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a t  
Po s t  1, a nd  con ta in in g  two and 
one-ha l f  ac res ,  m ore  or  les.s.
Thc  pu rp ose  f o r  which the  lease 
is recpiired is: Log Boom ing
Ground.
C. W. LO G G IN G  CO. LTD. 
D ated  Nov. 22, 1947.
48-4
day a f te in u o i i  to a r r a n g e  a 
Ch r i s tm as  p a r t y  for  both Guides 
and  Brownies .  This will be held 
ne.xt week,  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  
in place of a m e e t i n g  f o r  t h a t  
week.  Mrs.  W. Bate ,  s ec re ta ry -  
t r e a s u r c r ,  gave  the  f inanc ia l  re- 
poi t .  and  il was  i lecided to buy 
the footl foi- the  par ty ,  3 'here 
will be a Ch r i s tm as  t ree ,  g am es  
and  supiier.
The  Li t t le  Helpe rs  of  St.  S t e ­
p h e n ’s and SJ. M a r y ’s W.A.  and 
Su n d ay  school,  u n d e r  the  le a d e r ­
ship of  Mrs.  V. Robinson ,  held 
th e i r  ann u a l  p a r t y  las t  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  in the Pari.sh Hall ,  fol ­
lowing a se rvice  in the  chu rch  
con duct ed  by Arc hd eacon  W e s t ­
ern.
Tl'ie W.A. to .St. S t e p h e n ’s and  
St.  M a r y ’s ch ur ch es  n e t t e d  the 
sum ,,f $238 a t  the i r  Ch r i s tm as  
b a z a a r  and U-a held recent ly  in 
the Br entwood W.L Hall.  Mrs.  
(1. R. I’earkes  was  respoinsible fo r  
the fes l ive-looking  tea  tables,  
which were  decora let l  wi th  spr igs  
of  red berrie.s, 'I'he .stalls inc lud ­
ed home-cooking,  candy,  plain 
and fancy work ,  noveltie.s and  a 
Cl ir istnias tri-e laden with gif ts,  in 
place of  a g ra b  bag.
Members  of  South  Saanicl i  
.V7'.P.,-\.. g a th e r e d  last  Wedne.s- 
day evening in the Pari.sh Hall,  
a f t e r  .service in St.  .Stephen’s 
church ,  for  tlic ini t ia tion of  its 
new n u ‘inbers.  Dr. W es t e rn  con­
du c te d  the caiulle l ight service 
\clii h gives the  member.s the f o u r  
main objeetive.s of  A.Y.P .A. ;  
woik ,  wor.ship, fel lowship ami 
ed if ica t ion .  ' I'hese new m e m b e r s  
were  Elsie D udm an ,  She ila  Pr iv-  
e i t ,  Alfi-ed .Styan. An invi ta t ion 
f rom the M e n ’s Club to join them 
at  th e i r  social m e e t i n g  this  month,  
wa.s readi ly  accepted .  Plan.s were  
nnule for carol  s ing ing  fo r  the  
two evenings  imm edi a te ly  be for e  
(/hristnia.s a nd  a lu-actice be fo re  
a t t e n d i n g  the M en’s Club m e e t ­
ing.
SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
We have just received .several very nice lines of 
Slippers in Ladies’, M en’s and Children’s.
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  E L K — F u r  t r im m e d  in re in f o r c e d  hee l  and  
toe ;  heels a r e  a lit tle h igher  than the o rd i na ry  
fu r - t r i m m ed Sl ipper .  All sizes 3 to 9. Pr ic ed  a t . . -  ^
L.4D1ES’ F U R - T R I M M E D — In blue,  wine or  red.  $ 0 9 8
Special  at. ................................................................................
M E N ’S R O M E O —  $ / | 7 S
In brown a t ................................................... ..............................  41:
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
COCHRAirS SHOE STOHE
Open 9 to 5.
AUTOliOOV
Opposite the Post Office
KK.SULTS SPEAK
F O R  . tO.S:
't'he churucler oi' ou r A uto Uody 
work can best be jndgecl by 'h e  
re-snUis we aecoinpllsh. B nng  your 
car to  us if I t needs a fa c e - lu tin g  
Jol). O ur expert .^u la  Body w ork­
ers will .smootii o u t those un- 
.sighliy bum ps and  denLs tim t 
nm r its  beauty, in u nm iiner Llmt 
will .nnaze ,vou--im d n t n price 
you will be gliid to pay I
CHRySLL R
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Phone 203  
322. Beacon Ave. - Sidney






/ a p p r o v e d  DUHOlo A p p l i c a t o r s
PRdDyCISlTD.
G 5 4 2 1  D
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T I Q U E S  —  F I N E  C H I N A  
O B J E T S  D ’A « T
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
  0 .  M c M lC K E N
:t(i-tr
'I'he Saanicl i ton local assoc ia ­
t ion fo r  B ro wnie s  m e t  Monday  
aftei -noon ;it the  hom e of Mrs.
Mills, to comjh e t e  p lans f o r  t h e i r  
tea  and  b a z a a r  to be held in the.
P io n e e r  Mall Fr id ay  of  this  week.
Mrs.  F'. King,  divi sional  commi s­
s ioner,  has kind ly consented  to 
oiien the  a f f a i r .  Mrs. H. F a c e y  
and  Mrs.  Turnei - will be in cha rge  
of  a home-cook ing  stal l ;  Mrs.  J.
Thompson,  can d y  sta l l ;  t h e r e  will 
also be a holly stal l  and  tea  will 
be .served. Mrs.  Mills, the  Bro wn 
Owl, with h e r  Brow nies  will give 
a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  th e i r  act iv i­
ties. These  inciude hand-woi-k,  
s in g ing  and  games .  M r s . . A.
Wes t ingh ouse ,  pi-esident of  the  
grouig  poured  tea.
Th e  Saanichtoii : ;  Communit iy N.E. "MANTLE 
Club r e p o r t e d '  cons iderab le"  ac t i v - '  ' ff’ "
'  ity on the p a r t '  of  the  y o U hg 'm em -  / > »  7 ' "  . t v A i J l l J o . /  ; / ' ;""7' 
l:.ers,7 as well  as  the  paren ts ,  a t  iT' r / h n i e h  nC e n l n i " ;  
then- m e e t i n g  h e l d ' r e c e n t l y .  The
ba.sketball,  p layed Mond ays  a nd  L  T l i e  b e s t  l i t t l e  I’a c l l o
Thur sda ys ,  i .  very popular .  Age  M  o r t l i e m a l l '
tog'i-ou])s .Jilay . in toi-elays, ' lU;/order.  : *
;" to'  ac co m m o d a te  " T he / ' l a rge ' '  nu m -  7, ,r  " 
h c r / i o f  '  ch i ld ren  '  itiid t e e n -a g e rs ,7 ' ':^|J7' 7 
: startingtotoat ' 6 . 3 0 /  p.m., "Avith' t h e " .  toJ|/:.' 
y o u n g e s t / '  boys.'to ’ The  '  'c lub ': h a s '  to",,^"'/ 
p r o m ise d ' t o  a ss i s t ' t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  ' ' / L ' " '
Soci(3ty in'  f in i s h in g '  and  ' re -decpr -  " ^  7 to
a t i n g  the k i tchen  and d in ing- room "''’t  ' 7
to of  the  hall. A bee was  a r r a n g e d  ff '
t.o) sci-n b the  f loor  bf  the  hal l  .and 
tothi.s w a s '  Carried o u t  l a s t  week-to 
end,  ' A n d ' a  m a m m o t h  bee to 
clean u p  the  _ recent ly -purchased  
e igh t  a c r e s ,  ad jo in in g  tho p r e s e n t  
g rounds ,  has been a r r a n g e d  f o r  
this coming  week-end,  in o rd e r  to 
pi-epare'  it f o r / a  p lay ing  .field.
The  hoi',se r ing  will also be  rnoved 
hei-e. Phuis were  m a d e  for  chil- 
(ii-en’s Hjiorts to be held he re  n e x t  
yciii- undei- the  juispices of  the 
club, in con jun c t ion  with tlie 
Saan ich ton  Fai r.  T h e i r  C h r i s t ­
mas  plans include a w h i s t  ' imr ty 
and  tur key  d r a w . ' ...
F O R  BE.8T R E S U L T S  R E A D
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  IN 
T H E  R E V I E W
Shop In Sidney . . . Greater Selection









F, R, HAMMO ND
PHONE 222
(Opj),  P o s t  O f f i c e )  ' 7H. C, S T A C E Y '
to-to:-.?.;;, .'to .to ' to:.
S T A G E  D E P O T  P li SiiliiY^y 1 0 0
V'i
SPECIALISTS
■ IN '. . '
ISody . a nd  I’' imdcr  Repairu 
^  Friimi! and : Whcol AI)bu- 
menl '
®  C ar  PainliiiK
C ar  I.Jpholiiicry and  ’l’o(> 
'toUcpairi' '■
“ No J(,'b T o n  !„ai'j)c'. ill'
Too  f-l iaalr’
/Mooiiey’s 'Booy
!>1<1 C o rm o ra n l  • E ‘I I77  
VnIIcOliver nI View « B 1 213
Iv/J . •-©va'. ,• Wlmfiln'
B . C . F u w o i r a i e o . L y .
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been eHtiiliiiiiheil Mimas 
IH67. Simnieh or diKtrict ealL 
attomlod to |iroinplly hy am oIll 
I'ient Hlaff, Ooiriploto l''tmoralH 
inaiked in plain figure.M,
0  Ul)iu'ge,'i Mmlerati) dJi 
laidy Attendnnt
7.34 Brmi(tl«Iim Si,,  Vlelorhi
Plmmifi! E ; i«L t ,  (5 7 6 79 ,  K 41161) 
L e g l u a l d  Haywai ' i l ,  ,MiUig.-Dir,
••mv.
BR ENTWOOD- P I 7 | > I > VMILL WAY * LiTLIL X
i ,unvc.> I l i i ' n t v i v n i l  l nn u l ,V  uii
Uaj liour,Ti.Ofl n.in. <0 7.CI) 
p,jii, Leavea Mill Bay hom)y 
on the )mlf hour, H.IU) a.m. 
to 'f .'lii p.m., daiiy. fiumiayH 
atnj Hulidayz extra rtma from 
Ili'enttviifjil at 8 ami 9 p.m. 








C H O iG E 'to T U R M Y
Phone 31 Sidney
SAANlUll"  P E N l N a i i r r A 'A N I ) J 0 UIJ?'mLAlSID3 :'UlilVl.F;W''
■'1" i 7/o'" i" ;t'."
C L O S E - U P  OF
Petersham—Where George 
Vancouver Is Buried
P e t e r s h a m  ch u rch  h as  a h o t h e t  
claim to d i s t inc t ion— ^here were  
m a rr ie d  the  la te  E a r l  a n d  C o u n t ­
ess of S t r a t h m o r e ,  the  p a r e n t s  of 
Queen El izabe th .
of
By ELIZABETH RICHMOND
Address ing  the  ann u a l  c o n f e r ­
ence  of  the  Nat ion a l  T r u s t  r e c e n t ­
ly, Mr.  Dal ton,  fo rm er l y  B r i t a i n ’s 
chancel lor o f  the  exchequer ,  s t a ­
ted  t h a t  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  has be en  
co-opera t ing  w i t h  the  N a t i on a l  
T r u s t  to secure  Ham  H ouse  a n d  
its historic co nt en t s  f o r  the  na t ion .
H a m  House,  ba re ly  n ine  mi les 
f rom London,  and  fa c in g  a  bend  
of  the  Tham es ,  is one  of E n g ­
land’s fine.st Ja co bean  mans ions ,  
and  has been owned f o r  m a n y  
gener a t ions  by the f a m o u s  D y s a r t  
family.  Lying  on the  f r i n g e  of 
the  vi l lage of P e te r sh a m ,  S ur re y ,  
H a m  House  is approached  b y  a 
m agn i f ic en t  av en ue  of  l imes and  
elms, and in f u t u r e  the publ ic m ay  
be able to adm ir e  its intere-sting 
old fu r n i t u r e  and  p ic tu re s  by 
Hoppner ,  Kneller ,  Reynolds,  Lely 
and  Van Dyck.  In the  d in in g­
room hangs  a p ic tur e  of  the  f i r s t  
pineapple  cu lt iva ted  in E n g la n d ;  
it was grown locally.
One room in this f a m o u s  house  
is h u n g  with ta p e s t ry  woven  n e a r ­
ly 400 yea rs  ago a t  n e a rb y  Mor t -  
lake ;  in those days  M o r t l a k e  was 
noted for  its t a p e s t r y  w orks  which 
have  since been closed.
B u t  the  m os t  historic room is 
th a t  w he re  the  Cabal  C ab ine t  m e t  
to plot  a ga in s t  the i r  sovere ign,  
Char les  I I ;  the  word “ C ab a l” c am e  
f rom the ini t i als  of its m e m b e r s —  
Cli f ford,  Arl ing ton ,  B u c ki ngh am ,  
Ashley C oop er  and L a u d e r d a l e —  
and has  now passed into com m on  
u.se as m e a n in g  a g ro u p  of  people 
un i t ed  in s e c r e t  s t a te  int r igue .
STATELY GEORGIAN HOUSES
P e t e r s h a m  is no te d  f o r  its 
s ta te ly  Georg ian  houses and  in 
tiie g r o u n d s  of  P e t e r s h a m  Lodg e  
is a su m m erh o u se  w h e r e  J o h n  
Gay of  “ B e g g a r ’s O p e r a ” fa m e ,  
worked  peaceful ly ,  and  in  t h e  
n e x t  c e n t u r y  Dickens,  the  no\ ’el- 
ist, came to live in “ Elm L o d g e ,” 
a .small black and rvhite house ,  
where  he wro te  “ Nicholas Nick le -  
by.”
In the  c h ur chy a rd  of P e t e r s h a m  
chmcl i ,  rebu i l t  in Georg ian  days ,  
is bur ied  the f am ou s  e xp lo re r ,  
George  Van co uver  who,  a f t e r  his 
t rave ls  had ended,  se t t led  in 
Peter-shum to wr i te the s t ory  of  
his fa m ous  voyage.  By his g r a v e  
grows  an a r b u tu s  t r e e  s e n t  to 
I’etersiuuvi f rom the C a na d ian  




A p r o g r a m  given by Mr . and  
Mrs.  Lesl ie Gaze  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
Pa m e la  Gaze  Dodds , a n d  Cl em en t  
May was en th us ia s t i ca l ly  received  
by a Vic tor ia  a ud ie nc e  on S a t u r ­
day n ight  a t  1012 Do ug la s  S t r ee t .  
The  concer t ,  spon so re d  by the  
Vic tor ia  Bus iness  a n d  P r o f e s ­
sional  W o m e n ’s Club,  w as  in aid 
of  the M a y o r ’s F u n d  f o r  aid to 
Bi ' itain.
Mr. Gaze  s a n g  se ve ra l  p leas ing  
solos, as  did Mrs.  Dodds.  T h e i r  
duets ,  as  in p e r f o r m a n c e s  in S id­
ney ,  rece ived special  applause .
Mrs. Lesl ie Gaze w a s  the  a c ­
companist .
.Mr. M a y ’s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  and  
read ings  of  w orks  by A. A. Milne,  
Chai ' les Dickens and  Hi l a i re  Bel­
loc i lel ighted.  Espec ia l ly  p leas ­
ing were the p o r t r a y a l ,  wi th  
nudce-up and  few p rope r t i es ,  of 
l)icl;eiis’ ch a rac te r s .
E ur ope  and in Br i ta in.  All 
ai'c persona l  discuss ions  wi th 
na t iona l  l eaders  uninhib i ted  by 
tlie presence of e i th e r  advisei 's or 
observers.
T ra in ed  observers  here  a re  
quick to note t h a t  a lmos t  eve ry  
m a jo r  deve lop men t  of the  Libera l  
govei 'ument  of Ca nada  in fore ign  
fields lias been preceded  by p e r ­
sonal  contac ts  of this kind.  These  
include the Hyde  Pa rk  a g r e e m e n t  
and the Ogde nsbu rg  m u t u a l  de­
fense pact ,  bo th  of which c am e  
a f t e r  i i r ivate personal  d iscuss ions 
with P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt .  T h e  
Russian  spy plot  was  un cove re d  
a f t e r  j i ersonai  visits by Mr. K i n g  
to both London and  Wash in gt on .
The  persona l  talks on thi s t r i p  
were  with the nat iona l  l e aders  of  
F ra n c e ,  Belg ium,  'Hol land and  
Br i ta in .  Many believe t h a t  these  
talks will have a  marked  e f f e c t  





$ ^ 5 0LADIES’ BLOUSES— The latest styles.
Pa.stel shades and white. From.................
The New BALLERINA SKIRTS—
T oday’s latest .style.............................................
This  ph o to g ra p h  of  t h e  r u g g e d  cou n t i ^ s id e  w as  ta ke n  a t  
M o f fe t  In le t  by Capt .  Guy D’.Artois of  the  C an ad ia n  Army 
whils t  he was  at  the  r em ote  Arct ic  miss iona ry  pos t  with Canon 
T u r n e r  aw a i t in g  evacua t ion  by a p lane  of the  R.C.A.F.  The  
evacua t ion  was  e f f e c te d  last  week and the Church  of  England 
miss ionary  is now re.sting in a Win n ip eg  hospital .
. S P E C I A L :
B e a 11 ti f ti 1 M A D E R 1A 
luind matle, also 
SWISS I’ETTIl’OINT




COME TO VANCOUVER BY MAIL
@ W ri te  us a le t te r  t e l l ing  us w h a t  you w a n t ,  spec i fying size, 
colours  and  a p p ro x im a te  price.  Y o u r  se lected  m e rc h a n -  
di.se will be p ro m pt ly  s en t  to you  C.G.D.
0  YOU  PA Y  NO M O R E  th an  if you w e r e  on Granvi l le  S t r e e t  
and  did the  p u rc h a s in g  y o u r s e l f — f o r  o u r  se rv ice  is the  
only service of  its k ind t h a t  costs,  you N O T H I N G !
KIPP ACCOUNT SHOPPING DIVISION
701 C REDIT FO NCIER BUILDING





Ca nad ia n  G roce r  ha s  d u g  up a 
curious  bi t  of  in f o r m a t i o n  of 
special  i n t e r e s t  to t e a  a nd  co f f e e  
dr inkers .  In the I 8 t h  ce n tu ry ,  
the  g ro c e ry  bus iness  p a p e r  r e ­
counts,  bo th  b ev e rag es  were  r e ­
ga rd ed  in Sw eden  as in ju r io us  to 
the  hea lth.  The  K i n g  of  Sweden ,  
e n de avo r in g  to d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
t r u t h  of  thi s  bel ief ,  se t  f r e e  two 
y ou ng  c o n dem ned pr i so ne rs  on 
the condit ion t h a t  one dr ink  a 
lot  of co f f ee  and  the  o t h e r  a lot  
of  t e a  each  day.  T h e  t e a  d r i n k e r  
lived to a r ipe old a g e  of  83, and  
the co f f ee  d r i n k e r  d i ed  j u s t  a 
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7 T H I S  Y E A R  I T S  toA
t t o R E A L y P L E A S U R
, . . and when we say that we 
really mean it . i v not only 
have we more merchandise to 
; A h b w ; y o u 7 b u t ' 7 a y d r t n ) e n t s " ‘a r e t o '  
:;,3o; much''.better.
' 7 ' 7 ' ' ' ' ; y " ' 7"W ,e ' " h> re ' ' y e ry 7"  
large display of D r e a a i n g 
G o w n 8 in silks and wools.
By OTTAW A
'Phe g o v e r n m e n t ’s new ec on­
omic proposa ls  dom in a te  all dis­
cussions and a r g u m e n t s  in the 
n a t i o n ’s cap ita l  this week  and 
opinions a r e  exp re ssed  mode ra te l y .  
Even  the  s t r o n g e s t  op po ne n ts  of 
the g o v e r n m e n t  do n o t  fol low tho 
lead  of one or  two la r ge  daily 
ne w sp ape r s  in M ont rea l  and  T o­
ront o  which have  been cri t ical .
L eade rs  of the  opposi t ion have 
n o t  y e t  g iven a ny  lead to the i r  
s u p p o r te r s ;  Mr. Bra cken  mere ly  
s t a t i n g  t h a t  the  proposals  to r e m ­
edy  ou r  do l l a r  posi t ion a r e  too 
la te  and Mr.  Coldwell  sa y in g  t h a t  
th ey  should have  been  accom­
panied  by pr ice  cont ro ls
I t  is recogniz ed  t h a t  these  s t a t e ­
m e n t s  could be  made  a b o u t  any  
policy a t  a ny  t ime and  th ey  a re  
n o t  t aken  as se r ious  co m m e n t s  on 
the  g o v e r n m e n t ’s act ions.
AN  INTEGRATED POLICY
Observe rs  h e r e  recognize  t h a t  
th e  two s e p a r a t e  asp ec ts  of  the 
proposa ls  r e p r e s e n t  an in te g ra te d  
policy. The  t r a d e  a g r e e m  e n t  s 
r e p r e s e n t  the  l ong- te rm  plan which  
the  g o v e r n m e n t  has  been  w ork in g  
f o r  ever since the  end o f  the  w a r  
m a d e  i t  feasible.
This  t r a d e  p lan  w i l l  be supple­
m en te d  by  g o v e r n m e n t  ac t ion  to 
enable  C a n a d ia n s  to tak e  fu l l  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of  all  the  possibi l i t ies  for  ; 
t r a d e  p r e s e n t e d  by these a g r e e ­
m e n ts  t h a t  the  . g o v e r n m e n t  is 
" s t r i v i n g  for.7. No7 o n e : ; he re  loses 
s igh t  of  the  jobs  and  m a r k e t s  t h a t  
thi s  increased  t r a d e  w i l l  b r ing.
The  r e s t r ic t io ns  " t o  U n i t  e d ::; 
" S t a t e s  impor ts :  and  excise ta x e s  to 7 
keep  down e x p e n d i t u r e s  on c e r ­
ta in  key i tems  a r e  t e m p o r a r y  m e a ­
sur es  to p r o t e c t  ou r  eco no my  a nd  
o u r  s t a n d a r d  of  l iving  unt i l  the 
7 long j ’a h g e  "p lan  can" be e f fec ted ;
■ "7 ■ A ' : : U E F i N I T E 7 ; "  ' "tototo"'"to" 7 "to • to to", v.v .
CA N A D IA N  ECONOMY
While m a n y  a r e  ta k in g  a  “ wai t  
Tand see” " a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  th e  d e ­
ta i led i t ems  of  the  whole  p lan,  all  
a r e  obviously h a p p y  t h a t  i t  r e p r e ­
se n t s  a  long  s t ep  to w a r d  a  def in i te  
Ca na d ia n  economy.  I t  is d i f f icu l t  
to f ind  a n y o n e  yyho will claim 
t h a t  ou r  C a n a d ia n  economy should 
0 1 ’, in fa c t ,  c an  be isolationist ,  as 
was  t h e  “ n a t i o n a l  pol icy” of  p r o ­
tec t ion  in t r o d u c e d  by Co ns e rv a ­
t ive S i r  J o h n  A.  Macdonald .  Can­
a d a ’s pol icy is o ne  t h a t  inv ites  co­
op e ra t io n  a n d  reciproci ty  f rom  
all coun t r ie s  a n d  seeks  to avoid 
do mina t ion  f r o m  a n y  source.
OUR CURRENCY
There  is 7 som e in t e r e s t  in the 
camp aign  of  o u r  l a r g e  da i ly pa pe r  
f o r  a  de p re c ia t i o n  o f  o u r  c u r ­
rency  as  a c u r e  f o r  al l  o u r  p ro b ­
lems of  t r a d e  a n d  pa r t i c u l a r ly  our  
t r ad e  w i t h  the  Un i ted  S ta tes .  
One  ob jec t ion  m a d e  t o  thi s  m e t ­
hod is t h a t  i t  ac t s  as  a  r e s t r ic t in g  
d u t y  on al l  im por t s  equa l ly ,  giv­
ing  no p r e f e r e n c e  to impo r t s  of 
such basic ne eds  as coal  a n d  oil, 
I t  also hamper.s equa l ly  impor ts  
f rom all eountrio.s.
The m o s t  o l fe e t iv o  a r g u m e n t  
a g a in s t  i t  is t h a t  i t  can  be appiiod 
by every  c o u n t r y  a n d  o u r  act ion 
would  e n c o u r a g e  o t h e r s  to use 
it. In tho e n d  iio a d v a n t a g e  would
C H IL D ’S P L A Y
No m a t t e r  w i i a t  his  c o n s H t u -  
t ion ,  a clii id s ho u ld  e n g a g e  in 
.some f o r m  o f  r e c r e a t i o n a l  i»ro- 
gr i im,  in t h e  o p in ion  o f  e x p e r t s  in 
chi ld t r a i n i n g .  M e d ic a l  a u t h o r l -  
tle.H feel  t h a t  i v i i u i y d e l i c a i e  eh i l "  
d ron  a r e  h o i n g  lo f t  t oo  niucli  to 
Hiolr  o w n  r es o i i r c es  e' vdf  by v i r tu e  
o f  t h e i r  h im d l ca p s ,  e , \ c lude i l  f rqm 
h e a l t h f u l  . g r o u p  a c U v i t y . ;
On ly  in e o m p o t l t l v o  fun  can  a 
chi ld l o a m  so i f - r e l i a n c c  a n d  a t t a i n  
a  senue o f  ‘Mielonglngl l ,  so essei i -  
t ial  to  n o r m a l  d e v e l o p m e n t .  P a r -  
erilH Ilf h a n d i c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n  a r e  
u r g e d  to c o n s u l t  t i t e i r  f am i l y  doc-  
terH c o n c e r n i n g  .‘lomo f o r m  o f  o r ­
ga n i ze d  a c t i v i t y  in wi t lch thesu  
i l t l le on es  oan  no e m b r a c e d .
O B S E R V E R
be ga ined  and the r esu l t ing  infla- 
(ion would t l i rea ten  a seidcnis 
b r eakdo wn of the  economies of 
all the eoiintrie.s of the  world.
De| )reeiat ion of  cu r r ency  wa.s 
the ch ief  economic  weaiion of the 
to ta l i t a i ’ian g o v e r n m e n ts  of  G e r ­
m any  and I ta ly  and  ended  in ruin 
to both count ries .
M R .  K I N G  A B R O A D
Newsmen and o th e r s  here  are 
w a tc h i ng  closely tlie contac ts  and 
discussions t h a t  Pr im e  Minis te r  
King  is having  on the c o n t inent




Ju.st what lie would like .....
I . A D I E S '  F U R - T R H V n V l E D
SLIPPERS...................................
B A B I E S ’ R O M P E R . S —
Sizes from G mouths to 1
selection, 
$ t  25
including’ 
$ 0 7 5
to





$ 2 3 5
$ 1 8 5
Lloyd’s DepartmentS T O R E
Next to Beacon Cafe  
S I D N E Y ,






CHRISTMAS CHEER . . .




g i f t  of
m ore  acceptab le  than  a
S I L V E R W A R E
A  be au t i f u l  Cabi ne t  Set ,  Tr ay  , Set,  o r  a 
clu irmingly-designed Dresse r  Set.
R em e m b e r  you can a lways  be as sured  
of qua li ty  and  va lue  a t  l . i t t le  & Taylo r .
7 A "  " • . 7
...*1 ■■"r!'
7 , ' _ 7 -
■1209 Douglast (See 11 ard
7 :.j e ; w  e  r  s.;
Victoria. " G 5 8 1 2
: ■ ■ 'to "
Good News for Our Service Grocery Customers
starting Momiti.v, l.)ocunihor 1, all iirices in our 
StM'vico l''ood Doinu’imonl will bo rodiicc'd to i;h<! 
stiino lovul a.s tlioso in onr Solf-Survo FootI.s
25c  SERVICE CHARGE
".•\ aomina i  overall, Hervicr eiiargu ul' 
will  lie nindt.* on idl ordur.s,  
Kmnll Ur large,  in our  .Service i''uoii
: H e p a r l m e u ! '
’l O A .ssisr  YOU IN KEEIMNG 
DOWN ri lE cos r OF LIVING
" ' ' ’ ■ : '7 ' toto to ' : to. ,; , ‘  ̂ . ,,
'i'ltlH new qnequ' ici '  pidicy > lunkte. it
BIG S A V IN G S
L A R G E R
P O SSIB L E
O R D E R S
O N
.Small o r dc i ’H will 
hut, a ( i ef ini t e  Huviiig 
ed on t a r g o r  order.?.
cos t  .slightly m or e ,si gl
will 1 )0  o f f e c l -
S c t ’v i c o  C l t a v g o  
A l l  T y p e . s  o f
l o  C o v o r  
O r d o r . H
po.s.' .ildo 
, l o t n e i ' i i :
f o r  101 r 
In IniV: h





'I'iie se rv ice  clnrrge:  o f  “ fie will covi.o' 
al l  lypeHo f  .Servieo ( i ro c e r y  O r d o r r  ; 
. , , \ v h e th e r  g' iven a t  Hie Htore, re-",: 
eeivod by p ho ne ,  w h e l h e r  t.akeii o r  
(lei ivei’ed . ' ca H h ,  0 , 0 .1 ) ,  o r ' c l i f t rge .  :
SHOP for HIM 
a t
W E A R
i'toto




r o |  S M .E
S M A R T  M O D E R N  
B U N G A L O W
Miduey ,  n o w  f o u r - r o o m  inwii'  
l a t od  h u i u r a l o w ,  w i t h  Hem-  
b r i d io  b n l h ,  l a r g e  l i v i n g  ro o m  
n nd  e i i l r n n e o  luill ,  l a r g o  Id t e ln ' i i  
w i t h  b u l l l - h i  c t i p h o n r i L ,  s p a r e  
f o r  n o td f l  3 h e d r o o m « ,  room.v
li.i’.I w i l l . " U i 4 t . u i "  y - u< t i nn  
b l l n d « , ' l i n o l e u m  :on b<!dro(,rtn,? 
l i n i h n m m  m i d  k i t c h e n ;  1 ,000  
f t .  o f  f l o o r  a p a c e ,  D m i h l e  grtr- 
iigv t o  m a t c h  ho in ie ,  TIiim hoUHe 
ii ivct  !u: . ev*n t o  hi,: a p p r o t ' k i l H l .  
P r i c e d  f o r  q u i c k  Hiile. C a l l  a t  
1*62 T h i r d  S t .  d u r i n g  d a y ,  o r  
w r i t e  l i o n  2 2 ,  .Sldwey,  40-1
No Change ill Oiii* Self-Serve Food Dept.
H you mii’vo yoiii’fioir in bur Boir-Sui'vo Food BimUon you ' 
may havo your otiLiro ordnr d o l i V L T t a l  fur 5t*. V'ou may 
alno liavo your iiuridiasoH chargod to your monlhly charico 
aceounl; vvltli no atldod o o h I.
Shop and Save in the BAY’S Modern
a
I N C O r t P O R A T a O  EJt*? MAV 1 0 7 0
N o w  i S l o i ' u  1  ( m u ' ( . i m u i m m c i n g  ' M m i d i i . t  ;  ( i . i l O  
Wodimaday i O.UChU) HhlVO
.A.M, to h.i’itl I’.M,
.to':.,
t o » A A N l i a i  A w w -  G u i a v . .  i h l a i i M i J * ' )  . U i t i V IL V k ,
’"to"' toto' . " ' t o . . : ' . " , ":, ,,.,-;;7'"},to'""',,;:.,7^,,:  ̂ k,',',,'",'.",, ,; "to",,: to.,':.:,""/
, to*.■*. I V *TUV.. 4MI » *7
■i A  ",
17,..
THE CHRISTMAS CAKE
The c a le n d a r  has been tu r n e d  
to December .  T h e  days will fly 
by unti l  C h r i s tm a s  is here.  No 
m a t t e r  how well  the  p lans a re  
made and  w h a t  p re p a ra t i o n  is 
done ahead  of  t ime,  th e  last  few 
days a r e  a lw ays  busy.
The h o m e m a k e r  who prepares  
her cake and  pu d d in g  well ahead  
of  t ime has two advan tages .  
Evoiy task done  m e a n s  so muc h 
less fu.ss a t  the  la s t  minu te .  Then ,
with t r u i t  cakes and  puddings ,  a 
tiiiK/ of mel lowing and  b lending  
of I rui ts  and  spices adds much 
to f la\ 'our  and  tex tu re .
There  is m o re  dr ied f ru i t ,  more 
su ga r  and more  b u t t e r  f o r  Ch r i s t ­
mas  cookery this year ,  th an  has 
been avai lable fo r  some t ime.  The  
I r iends  in the Bri t ish Isles will 
ap] treciaie t h e i r  sha re  of  tlijis 
y e a r ’s goodies.  I t  is too la te  now 





M ade by 
S C O T T -M cH A L E
PARIS WORK BOOTS
Leckies - Sisman 
and Other Makes
RUBBER BOOTS
F U L L  ST O C K
MEN’S SLIPPERS
PVed Grossmith, Prop. 
Cor. Yates and Gov’t St., Victoria E 1821
Chr is t ma s  b u t  cakes and  puddings  
of thi s type keep  well  and  ca r ry  
well, and  a re  welcome t r e a t s  a t  
any  t ime  of year.
STEAM ED CARROT PUDDING  
vi cup brown su ga r  
1 cup bread  c rumb s  
Vi cup al l-purpose  f l o u r  
1 Ve teaspoons bak ing  powdei '
1 teaspoon sal t
1 teaspoon bak in g  soda
2 cups  raisins
V” cup chopped,  mixed peel  
Vi teaspoon c innamon  
V4 teaspoon cloves 
Vi teaspoon n u t m e g  
1 cup finely g r a t e d  r a w  po­
ta to
1 cup f inely g r a te d  r a w  c a r ­
ro t
1 / 3  cup milk
Mix and  s i f t  d r y  ingredien ts .  
Add la is ins  and peel to the  f lou r  
mi x ture .  St i r  unti l  the f r u i t  is 
well coated.  S t i r  in tlie potato,  
i r ro l  and milk, mix ing  well.  Fill  
individual  g reased  mbulds,  2/; i  
lull and cover  t ight ly.  S te am  2 
to 2 ’i  hours.  Si.x servings.
DARK CHRISTMAS CAKE
3 cups  pas t ry  f l o u r
(.IR 2 2 /3  cups  a l l -pur ­
pose f lour  
1 teas])oon bak in g  powder  
Vi teaspoon clove©
' i  teasjioon c innamon 
Vi teaspoon mace 
1 cup sho r t en in g  
1 'i! cup.s b rown s u g a r  
■") well -beaten eggs
1 cup candied chei ' ries
2 cup.s chopped figs 
2 cujis raisins
I 1 '3 cups each of  candied  
ci tron,  o r an g e  a nd  lemon 
peel 
Vf‘ cup honey 
VL- cup molasses 
Vi cup c ider  or  o r a n g e  ju ice  
1 teasiioon vanil la 
V'c teaspoon a lmond f la v­
our ing
S i l t  f lour ,  bak ing  po w de r  and  
spices to g e th e r  th r ee  t imes.
Cr eam sho r t en i ng  thoroughly ,  add 
■i.sugar g iadua l ly ,  c r e a m in g  to-
.gether till l ight and  f lu f fy .  Add 
eggs, f rui ts ,  peel,  honey ,  molasses
NATURE SCRAPBOOK
W HAT CAUSES  
MIGRATION?
Despi te the  ideas of  some t h e o r ­
ists t h a t  migra t ion  is seasonally 
induced in m ig ra to ry  biixis by c e r ­
ta in  rays  e m a n a t i n g  f rom the sun,  
na tu ra l i s t s  a re  inclined to believe 
it  is due  to th e  f a c t  t h a t  ear ly 
f ros t s  ins tead  dr ive th e m  away 
f rom the i r  f avour i te  f e e d i n g 
])laces when  it looks like the  ice 
will make  it impossible to con­
t inue  fe ed i ng  there .  So r a t h e r  
th an  s tay  and face  s t a rva t ion  they 
head for  w a r m e r  c limates  and  
more  easily ob ta inable food.
D E FEN C E W EAPON  
OF THE DEER
Because the  female  deer  in 
near ly  all cases have no an t le rs  
and  tho male  who sheds his in 
w in t e r  and  only seems to u.se 
them to p ro t ec t  hi.s m ate  from a 
rival su i to r ,  it is genera l ly  agreed  
th a t  the i lcer ’s best  defence  are 
his shar ji  f r o n t  feet  which a re  
used m os t  e f fec t ive ly in fighting.
•A. gr o u p  of  f am ous  na t t i ra l is t s  
once listed thc  d e e r  as the  mos t  
da n g e ro u s  of  o u r  an imals  because  
he is u n d e r e s t i m a t e d  by his “ c u t e ” 
ap p e a r a n c e  and  when a rou sed  has  
caused  the d e a t h  of  m a n y  a 
hu nte r .
SOME O FTEN-FORGOTTEN  
RULES OF HUNTING
R e m e m b e r  th e se  ru les fo r  good 
life in su rance :
1— No m a t t e r  w h a t  the  “ g a m e , ” 
d e e r  or  t a r g e t  .shooting, a gun  is 
a weapon— it pays to be carefu l .
2 —T r e a t  ev e ry  gu n  with the 
respec t  due  a loaded gun.  This 
is the  f i r s t  ru le  of  sa fety .
3 —Ca rry  only emp ty  g u n s ,  
taki-n down oi' with the act ion 
open,  a t  all t imes.
4 — .Always be  su re  tha l  the  bai-- 
rel  and ac t ion a r e  c lear  o f  ob­
s truc t ions.
5 — Ca rry  y o u r  gun so tha t  you 
can cont rol  the  d irec t ion  of  the  
mu/ .zh‘. ev(‘u if you s tumble .
0 — Be su re  of  y o u r  ta i 'ge t  be­
fore you indl the  t r igger .
taiice would bo likely to al low 
the neck to break .
An a i r  lock would be re q u i r ed  
thi'ough which to pass. “ 1 d o u b t  
very much if the  f i r s t  m en  will 
stay long ,” said Capt .  Pr o u d fo o t .  
“ Tile h e a t  and ge n e ra l  d i s comfor t  
of all the g e a r  they  would  ha ve  
id weai- would be a te r r i f ic  b in d . ”
The ea r th  fi 'om the  moon would 
look a b o u t  fo u r  t imes the  size the 
moon looks to us now. “ I t  would  
probably look a dull reddish b row n
in co lour,” ^aid the  speake r ,  
or  not  such a t r ip  would  be of
Civing hi.s opinion as to w he th e r  
b enef i t  to man,  Capt.  P r o u d f o o t  
s t a t ed  t h a t  he t h o u g h t  it would. 
He told of  the e x p e r im e n ts  pos­
sible on such a v e n t u r e  a n d  s ug ­
ges ted t h a t  such i n s t r u m e n t s  as 
various th e r m o m e t e r s  and  a s tudy 
of cosmic rays  on tho m oon  could 
bu t  benefit,  mankind .
Donald .Smith proposed  the  vote 





Howard L. MacDiarmid |
O P T O M E T R I S T  I
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE !
(
Examination by Appointm ent |




Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
®
Body and Fender Repairs 
PAINTING  
Tires - Batteries - Etc.
Chas.  Douma.  Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
and  c ider  or  o range  juice.  .A<ld 
dry  i ng red i en ts  g r admdly .  Tur n  
the mi.xture into two | ians S-in. 
X S-in. X 2-in.,  which have been 
lined wilh th ree  t.hick nesses of 
heavy grea se d  jiaper. Bake a t  
2,50' F., fo r  3V"; hours.  Makes
two 2 ' " - p o u n d  cakes.
LIGHT CHRISTMAS CAKE
1 Vc cups  b u t t e r
2 cups f ine g ra n u la t e d  s u g a r  
C eggs
2 cups  bleached su l tana  ra i s ­
ins
"i cup chopped  c i t ion  jieel 
2 cujis chopped red glace 
cher r ies  
•1 cups imstry f lour
OR 3 ’/;; cups a l l -purpose 
f lou r
teaspoon sa l t  
] t easpoon baking  powder
Cl earn Ini t t e r  well,  add suga r  
g ra d u a l l y  and  c ream thoroughly.  
.Add u n b e a t e n  eggs one a t  a t ime  
boa t in g  well be tween  each a dd i ­
tion. D re dg e  the i i repared f ru i t s  
with pa r t  of  the  f lour.  Sift, sa l t  
aiyl ba k in g  powder  wi th  the r e s t  
of t h e . f l o u r  and  add to the c r e a m ­
ed m ix tu re .  .Add f ru i t .  Line a 
9x9- inch f ru i t  cake tin or two 4- 
pound honey  pails with two th i ck ­
nesses of  g r ea se d  brown paper,  
bake  in a slow oven 300° F.,  for  
ap p ro x im a te ly  2 hours.
B u t t e r  may  be rep laced by 




than ours,  wi th  no e rosion;  the 
clcment.s have  left, the  ja g g ed  
I'lt'aks un tou ched .
“ I t  might  well be,” he said,
“ that; it Would be d i f f i cu l t  to find 
a jdace to l a n d . ” Tempera t iu-e  
Would be p e r m a n e n t  a t  minus 40 
degrees ;  the sky would look like 
a black s ponge ;  E a r t h  would look 
like a m u r k y  Venus , a sl ight  halo 
would be discernible .  “ Y o u r  t r a v ­
e ller  woukl have to be ca r e fu l
when landing ,  with 14 pounds  
pr essure  on E a r t h  a t  sea level,
the re  i.s only 1 '/•> jiounds to the. 
Square  incli in the s t r a t o s p h e r e ,” 
he said.
Thus ,  w hen  al ighting'  f rom tho 
rocke t ,  a s tep  is likely to break  
eve iy  bone in the  hu m a n  body. 
.A s tep  th e r e  would be like a six- 
s tep  s t r ide  on ea r th .  I f  a m a n  pu t  
his head down,  to look a t  his fee t ,  
fo r  instance,  the lack of  resis-
TOYS!  TOYS!  T O YS !
TOYLAND NOW OPEN!
H u n d r e d s  ol games ,  dolls, and  toys of  all descrii i t ions,  inc luding  
lOnglish Mecluinical  All-.Metal 'Trains, Cars,  Trucks ,  etc.  .Also 
Doll Buggies,  Kiddy Kars,  S te a m  .Shovels, etc.,  of heavy  metal .
BARGAIN PRICES
iSrn.'dl Di.'pcisii will bold 'Till Chr is tmas  
DON’T D ELAY! BUY TODAY!
THE “ WAREHOUSE
1420 Douglau Street — 1110 Government Street
( N e a r  City Hall)  2 STORES (N e a r  C.P.R.  T e le g r a p h )
■ f
-■too to
"to" to". to'toV'to 'to'.:.':-,.... ...
'.to 'to
won
several outsfcancling National and International events. 
1 . '
' to.. •
International Hay and Grain Show, and the same 
honour last month by the same competitor at the
Royal Winter Fair, Toronto, went to a lady at Ericson 
in the Creston district.
2. Equal honours for Rye to the Peace River Block.
3. A Kamloops man won first in Hybrid Corn for Western 
Canada.
4. Royal Grand Championship Potato award won by a 
Pemberton grower at the Royal Winter Fair this year, 
and a Courtenay farmer won first with Potatoes at 
the same fair, 1946.
5. A Grand Forks producer gained a B.C. championship 
with 60,268 lbs. of Netted Gem Potatoes, on an acre 
chosen at random, from a 17-acre field.
: BY JUNIORS
Boys’ and Girls’ Ghibs at the National Contest held in
I'oronto wi th the ir 5 tea ms, w on:
SILVERPLATE




A packed  ' St.  .Audrew’s hall . on 
toWedncsday, November.  19, ae-y 
to corded apprec ia t io n  to the a r t i s t s  
w 11 0 ; in a d e th  e c li n r c h c b n c er  t to one. . , 
o f  thetobeat/of ihe  c u r r e n t  season.  : 
toy Rev. toRoyto. Melville, .who acted as '  
'; AI.O., in t roduced  Dr. Roge r  M a n ­
n ing who re n d e re d  several  bari-;to to 
tone solos.
Dr. Green  pleased with his 
-. T r u m p e t  solos and: Mrs.  F. D. T i l l "
; /towith; h e r  singiiig. to-toMî  ̂
to toto re n d e r e d  ; to s e v e r a l j l l a h b  s o 1 o .?. 
Dean  ,Spericer: E ll io t t  o f ; :Victoria 
cluirmed ,to his audience  to with his 
T 'eci ta t ions and reminiscences ,  
to Mts. L. Gaze  accompanied  .singer.s 
'to and ih.strumentalist .s on they piano..
A O yiSE  MAILING 
/DATE^toDEADLINES.:;
\Vhile it d o e s  no t  def in i te ly  
.state t,hat mail  will no t  be d e ­
livered in t ime for  Chr i s tmas  if 
mailed a f te i '  the f la tes  toset, the  
Po.st Off ice  has se t  the  fol lowing 
da tes  f o r  imstal  Christma.s d e ­
livery.
No m a i l d e l i v e r y  w i l l  be m ade  
on (Ilhristmasto Day.
For  mail  to United States ,  inuil 
to before  I Jecemher  10 ; Mar i t ime  
Pl 'ovinces,  Dec.  13; Ontar io  aiul 
(Juebee, Dec. 1.5; Mani toba,  .Dec, 
10: Snsk, and  Alta, ,  Dec. .1 7; B r i t ­
ish Golumliia,  Dec. 18. h'or local 
del ivery,  mail  liel'ore Dec. 19.
H E A L T H  O F  MIND
' r r n e  w e l l -b e in g  ca lls  fo r  h e a l th  
of minil as  well as  ol body. Ti'iie 
liappine.'ss, in Hie op in ion  o f  na- 
l iona i h e a l lh  and  w e l f a re  an l l io r i -
Hi o... | i0 m..I !■ H '111 1111.1. 1.1 ......
iind ali.senee of  pity.sieal d isease .
,Ho i n l e r - r e l a t e d  n r e  m e n i a l  f ind 
pli .vsical  e l i a r a e l e r i s t i e s  Uni t ,  no  
m a i l e r  l iow n i u s e n l a r  find slroii)!: 
fi p e r s o n ,  a l l  is n o t  we l l  u n l e s s  
i h e i e  i.s a eo r r i . ' S po ml ing  f i l o r l n i ' s s  
o f  m i n d ,  s e i f - e o n l r o l  a n d  l i i te l l i -  
g e n t  d i r e e t i o n  o f  : t lue  ea| iacil . iet i ,  .. 
Ilenlll | to I 'Xpert .s .  ( Imi ' efol ' e ,  ca l l  oi i  
t tohmadians liv g o t o a f t e r  . n i e n l a l ,  a.? 
widl  IIS p l i y i d e a r  si r e n g t l i ,  ,:
P lu s  t a x .
NEW WATCHES
W  aterproof and shock- 
p r o o f ; id ea l  for working
ma.n.to"-' ' . ,
Also W atch es  for ladies.
/ i / S / i H i i
; .ytotototo'WATCHIWAKER:yyyy^ 
:/ Corner.: Beacon a t  Second to y
SiDNEY"'':''"to'to'
M ERE A G A IM   ̂ . * at Scotl Pedens
For Immediate Delivery
SHOVELS-—Cenuine Fox and Bull Dog, long handle, 
I'ound point.
AXE HANDLE.S—-C en u in e  hickory, single and double  
■ bitted."
RANGE BOILERS— G alvanized; good supply 22 and 
30 gallon size.
Come in and get  acquainted, or jjhone our /
■to .! NEW HARDWARE DEPT.,' L 4814
O pp. Grocery and F e e d ' Depts, to
'.'"T
./■" ..-to';:,:::










.. . . . ^ . '  to.".'. . . .  ■
Potato Judpyinj? Team 
Poultry Judgfing Team 
Dairy Judging Team 














' E v e r j f j  W i n n e r  K n o w H  H a r d  W o r k  W o n
Out Junior Farmers are working hard now. They know 
how and where to eontinue then* studies, and how to 
contact the research, demonstration and extension work" 
ers of Governraenis and the University, But, the greatest 
of all,these is—IdOW TO. WORK,.  ̂  ̂ Our adult fanners 
know tliat withou t ha rd work, little can be accom pi ished.
"A  w ord  Ik en ou gh  for  ti wlan man
B R I ’M S H  C O L U M B I A  
D E P A R T  M E N r O F A G R I C  U L T U R  E
J . B . M U N R O ,
D o p n ly  M ln b to r
F R A N K  BUTNAM,
M m laltjr
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.. .Xz^yy:Xy\-yy.y:XuXXX:XWX.■.'to to..;".,-:..-' ■ :':".'.."/....'.toto;
,-f''XXXXXX:,y. toTto"'"""''. to"
toto'toto'to/to’to'T













"to to..".../: .to'to''' ''
B i l l  JoNiia Imiulling htock on llie fuciory, 
floor, Mrs, James pushing her ’’pram”—•> '
to hot 11 know the energy-saviiig lighipess y ; :
Aiumihum, 'I'he magic comliinalion of "' 
h'glitncss'with-strcugth finds new appliqi- 
lions every day, All along the line, 
Ahunimim is reducing efforl, iiicreasing 
|TudLictivlty,.y We have entered the age of
ight inetals ' .to'to'.
I I M /  ■, , , -
. '  to, .  ’
.to/to.'. ' t o * , " /
'toto':';;’''''"':.to'to''''/:Ttoto=/''to:'''totofto;'i/)̂ ^
m ' ' / ''
B  to'.toto;'':to"to"..,'"toto'to/to" '.""to;.'":
B
MM. ' '. ■ ' ■ ■ 'ii ' "WT , 'to I ■ ■Pmslngxx ''"I.;//:!'.
; y'toto'Ol»r;to'to ' " ' ' ' ’'  to' ''■ '
G o o d  HecaB'lh
:; a  Lots of Pep'
'J)r, (jiiifie'n Iviiliiey-fMM'i' PilD
n" l'*vi]'; v'.' i'vil <,|' ilri'., v Inl .T' iy
jiHto a r(»ft,i<hil(ir (if livef aialtoKiilue.v'a 
iiial limvela,
to to'J’l iey «|iiHikl.V:iirmiM(' l l»Te (irKiuifi 
m  heal t l iHi l  a(;livii ,y— nhfii'peit thefq)-< 
ptilil.c juiii liel)) Pi ti i ipiuvt i  ibui'fa 11.111, 
, Clei in  o u t  t l ia  |ioin(.ain vvilh D r ,  
(.'ImfieVt K’iihie.v-Mvei'  .Pilla a i a l  je-, 
giiiii y o u r  | i e p  luai  ImppiiHtoi,
.... 3oc|.H,..)i box,.
' i t i K i l i A w
■ ('.inadianfi are in a unique position to 
enjoy the: benefits' of this n ew  iigc. Within 
our borders we have the largest Alurninum 
ingot i,dant in tJic world , , ,  ait)|'ile for all 
our needs witli lots left over for export, 
And this iIigol is available to Canadian 
ni,uiur.u.tuicr,s at lower ox>t th,m anywliac 
else iri tlifc world, Today ovc'i six hundred 
independent inaiiufodurcrfi of cvcrytldng 
from tank CiU',s (o cloihc.v pins are turning 
mil. c.Ktitfug new pioduct.N made witl» Uu.i 
'Twentieth''. Century ihctal,
I .' to,, 'y. Jy'yy'f/X": ..: to to to'i x x y
to," .■’ toto" ■
I  ' to' '
' .to . ' . t o , . . . . . ; . :.'to;;;'.‘ to'":.to
.to'to''to":to','to:;iTT"'''
W* ar« itinllftuolly onpioflno Iho rlcli 
poMibllltIo* ot AloMmimni»y«lopino now 
olltiyi, Iffiprovlntj folirlKatliio mnlliodi, 
Moitylnui now unti. Swch Inforwallori I» 
p«»wd oloeri onCfleoori, (vorfudloii 
nioiri oiluiri who iflolio iho AiumSnwai 
prodacli you loo In your is«l(}hl»owho«Ml : /  
Morni, and whidi (liul ihnh wiiy to llvin 
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LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD, 8.15 p.m. 
Admission: Adults, 50c; Children, 35c
Proceeds in Aid of 
N. S. VOLUNTEER EIRE DEPT. 49-1
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i t o r :  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R.
Theatre
ii
. 1 I :
I
Every Night at 7.30 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
“EASY TO WED”
Mirth and Melody in Technicolor starring  
Van Johnson, Esther Williams, Keenan Wynn, 
Lucille Ball
MON. - TUES. - WED.
“LATE GEORGE APLEY”
An excellent picture with  
Ronald Colman, Peggy Cummings
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
7L:""
’■ !■// i  to >"to.to'
■" .....
■’ ■ j '
■■■ - V-' i 7,"' I
to/"//,
CRISP, CRUNCHY, MEATY
U T  Q« 3  g  Hm
............ dtl'
 . . , . 37‘
Mr. and  Mrs.  Alex  M c G r a w  and  
fa m i l y  r e tu rn e d  this  w e e k  f r o m  a 
te n -d ay  business a n d  p l e a s u r e  t r i p  
to San  Franc isco.
Dr.  W.  H. R o b e r t s  r e t u r n e d  to  
S idn ey  a f t e r  a t t e n d i n g  th e  Fa l l  
Counci l  Genera l  C o n f e r e n c e  of  
Se v e n th  Day A d v e n t i s t s  held a t  
G r a n d  Rapids,  Mich.
Mr .  and Mrs. S. M. Vall is  and  
th e i r  d a u g h t e r  Helen ,  of  Colwood,  
Miss Jo an  Michell,  of  Vic tor i a ,  
a n d  Mr.  A r t h u r  Vall is,  o f  the  
B r id g e p o r t  t ea ch i ng  s t a f f ,  R ic h ­
m ond,  were  r e c e n t  g u e s t s  o f  Mr . 
and  Mrs.  A. Me na gh ,  M a r in e  Dr .
Mrs.  George  T a y lo r ,  M a r i n e  
Drive,  l e f t  r e cen t ly  f o r  a  visi t  
to Vancouver .
Miss Nora  Deveson  t r ave l le d  by 
l)lane to P o r t  Mood y a f t e r  v i s i t ­
ing h e r  parents ,  Mr . a n d  Mrs.  A.- 
G. Deveson,  J o h n  Road .
Cm dr .  F. B. Le ig h  a n d  his sis­
te r ,  Miss J a n e  Le igh ,  B ea c o n  
Ave. ,  were  am o n g  th e  gues t s  who 
a t t e n d e d  the U n i t e d  Serv ices  Ball  
on Fr i day ,  a t  the  E m p r e s s  Hote l ,  
Victor ia.
Col. and Mrs.  O v e r m a n  a n d  
the i r  d a u g h t e r  Ca ro l ine ,  a r r i v e d  
t h r e e  weeks ago f r o m  Scot lan d ,  
and  have r ecen t ly  t a k e n  o v e r  the  
V ic to ry  s tore  on H e n r y  A venue .  
Tlioy flew f rom  Sc o t l a n d  to Pa r i s ,  
f ro m  the re  to N e w  Y o r k  a n d  f r o m  
New  York  to Sidney .  Mrs.  O v e r ­
m an  was  a nur se  in th e  las t  w a r .  
B o th  were  in tho f o r c e s  in Cairo.
Mrs.  F r e e m a n  K in g ,  of  V ic ­
tor ia ,  was  the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  W m .  
S k in ne r ,  F i r s t  S t r e e t ,  this  week .
CALIFORNIA LARGE. BUDDED  
W ALNUTS— Lb.........:..........:.........
GALIFORNIA BABY  
A,:/ toWALNUTS~Lb......-..:................. .
BRAZILS—  0 7 c FILBERTS- 
S h e l l e d  W A LNU TS—




GRANULA-TED 5-lb. J 7 c  10-ib.
AG sack .......4 1 s a c k . . . . 9 3
V , A  : . " k - A A : : - ;  / , ; t o ' / - I \ A V ' U A A A ; : : t o - : t o : A ' . A - . ; A A A : : - -  . k . ; A - : v : - A " . : - ; : , A . c  . .A:A,G' . , a  .;a . ' " A t o k . / t o A : . - . . a . a .;....'.
FOR SALE
1/o-in. ga lvanized  w ater  
pipe
2-in. iron soil pipe  
4-in. iron soil p ipe  
2-in. gal. conductor pipe  
$1.25 per length  
4-in. drain tile, 9 c  a foo t  
4-in. vitrified tile and  
fittings  
W allboard, 4x8  sheets, 
at $ 2 .15 . to 
Chrome sw in g  taps, at
; k / $ 9 . 3 0  / " / / t o " A " - ' " ' !
" Tarpaper from $1.55  
Brown and black Mas-
tok": toOnite to""'"7'"'A"..to""k:to" !■;/"'
STERLING:
■
■/"" ""to." 601 Beacon A J Phone 15 
Sidney, B.G)
49-1
■ ' ' ' . ■ ' ■ ' / ■ ' ■ A / ■ A ; A A : ; . A - YA/:/" to/AgA / !;■ 
AA,’;'’-"'’'.A .





CALL IN . . ;  SEE THE FINE 
SHOWING OF IDEA! 
CHRISTMAS GIFFSl
Here are a few suggestions:
W o o l  C o m f o r te r s  
$ 7 5 0  :.' '
From  i  to  (w P
S a t in  totoCushiom
$ 0 S O  
F r o m  ( J)m
P la t e  G iasB  M ir r o r s
$ 4 4 0
From
".to,.;,.,",;.,. M M
F L U O R E S C E N T  B E D  L A M P S, $ 1 0 .2 5
''iK
0 y . r
4 m m
w  m m xg  a' ■
/".toto.-










C O N V E R T O S .. ,.. . ,$87.50rom
/:" . / " t o , , "
A k G lF T  F G R to T H E  H O M E r 'iS  A P P R E C I A T E D  B Y ! A L L :
J"': ■
Baby Buggies ■ ~
LanipBbaclea - -  Smokers’ Slancls • 
Ruga — • Spring-lulled Mattresses
















of Wttlrmt and Mahofrany Fini«h 
"to'Also', tt'to,Gopd'̂ ,''SoIecti<m'"'of, Uisod,';,Fuvniture -
USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT NOW
, , ' „to LOCATED„„,Ai::,',',liLAii;.„„UI' "MAIN , S'tOHE -
%mn
P H O N E  2 5 0
Second .Sti'ool, Sidney, Next, Dotvr lo ,Liquor Store,-
1
Mr.s. C a r te r ,  B ea c o n  Ave. ,  held 
a fa re w e l l  t ea  in h o n o u r  of  Mrs.  
W asse re r ,  ivho wi th  h e r  hu sb and  
will res ide  in Oak Bay .  T hey  
have re cent l y  sold t h e i r  h om e  a t  
the c o r n e r  of  B a z a n  a n d  F i f th  
S t ree t .  Gues ts  p r e s e n t  w e r e :  Mrs.  
Whi t ing ,  Mrs.  S imis te r ,  Mrs.  
Was se re r ,  Mrs.  G a r d in e r ,  Mrs.  
S tan ley  B r e t h o u r  a n d  Mrs.  W ard .
J.  D. ( Joe )  Musc low, m e c h a n i ­
cal s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a t  T h e  Review 
office,  is con f in ed  to  h is  home by  
a sept ic  sore t h r o a t  and  severe  
chill. His fo u r - y ea r -o l d  d a u g h ­
ter ,  Sally,  a nd  thr ee -y ear -o ld  son, 
Ronald,  bo th h a v e  measles .
A la rge  c rowd a t t e n d e d  the  
I .O.D.E.  dance  held a t  the  .Agri­
cu l tu ra l  Hall ,  Sa a n ic h to n .  The  
winner  of  the  ch icken  d in n e r  was  
Mrs. Ronn ie  H u r s t ,  Bre n tw ood.  
P ro ceeds  of  the  ev e n in g  were  in 
aid of  the P a r c e ls  f o r  Br i ta in  
Fund .
Mr. and  Mrs.  W.  C. Brooks,  
fo rmer ly  of  Sooke , a r e  now r e ­
s iding in the home of  Mrs.  W h i t ­
ing, S ix th  S t ree t .  Mr.  Brook s  is 
mechanic  in the  S idney  Su p e r  
.Service Garage .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H o r a c e  W. J. 
Peck,  o f  V ancou ve r ,  w e re  r ecen t  
gues t s  of  Col. a n d  Mrs.  C. W. 
Peck,  .All Bay  Road.
Cmdr .  and  Mrs.  S. L. G. Pope  
e n t e r t a i n e d  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Aubrey  
W es t in g h o u se  a nd  Lt . -Cmdr .  Ian  
Douglas  a t  the  E m p r e s s  Hote l  
p r ior  to the  U n i t e d  Services  Ball .
Mrs.  Kee le r ,  w h o  h a s  been  liv­
ing wi th  Mrs.  H a y w a r d  f o r  th e  
las t  fe w  mon ths ,  h a s  l e f t  Sidney  
to t a k e  a posi t ion in th e  Uplands .
Ml’S. J a c k  Gordon,  Thi r d  St.,  
hccompan ied  by h e r  sis ter ,  Mrs.  
Roy Aikenh ead ,  o f  S aska too n ,  l e f t  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r  on  S un da y .  Mrs.  
A ikenh ead ,  who h a s  b e e n  a  g u e s t  
of h e r  p a ren t s ,  Mr . a n d  Mrs.  G r i f ­
f i ths,  T h i rd  St.,  f o r  t h e  las t  fe w  
weeks,  wil l  l eave  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  
he r  h om e  in Sa ska to on .
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  J .  T a r b e t  a r r ive d  
f ro m  Bella Bel la  r e c e n t l y  and  
have  t a k e n  ove r  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  
of  the  S idney  Hote l .  T hey  have  
a y o u n g  son Al len  a n d  a d a u g h ­
t e r  M a r g a r e t .  Mi*. T a r b e t  w a s  a 
chef  in t h e  R.C.A.F . ,  a n d  w a s  f o r  
som e t im e  s t a t i o n e d  a t  P a t r i c i a  
Bay.  "'.' A)'
• In v ie win g  the  r e a r "  Of" Mr.  a n d  
Mrs.  to Charl ie  AVard’s h om e  oh 
T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  we  f i n d  a  g a rd o n  of 
■ p i c tu re s q u e  beauty :  A -  lily pond,
"7 pa tio,  r pck  wall," and" shrubber ies"  7 
Comsiderable w o r k  a n d  th o u g h t  
"" has  77beeh ""given "  to" thi s  "under-" ; " 
t aking.
""to "AjUarge" :  b ou lde r  wei g h in g  .ap-^̂ /"̂  
7 :proximately" six : tohs was:  remo ved 
by the  Publ ic  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t  
7 f rom the  di tch on F o u r t h  St .  I t  
7 w as  qu i te  7a f e a t  Otof engineer ing .
" Unt i l  how: th e  d i tch  h as  m o r e  or 
less: d e t o u r e d  a r o u h d  the  boulder ,  
"but  owing  to the  f a c t  t h a t  Wm.  
"Forbes,  J .  Bloor ;  a n e w c o m e r  in 
the  'di s t r ic t ,  and  J ,  W a k e f ie ld  a r e  
ha v in g  th e  di tch p iped and  fil led 
in f r o n t  o f  th e i r  homes,  a dis­
ta nce  of  150 f t . ,  a n d  Mr ,  Bloor  
and  Mr . W a k e f i e ld  h a v e  given an 
e a s e m e n t  t h ro u g h  " t h e i r  p rop e r ty  
f o r  d r a in age ,  t h e  b o u ld e r  h ad  to 
be re m ov ed.
A m o n g  tho.se who he a rd  the 
d e P a u r ’s I n f a n t r y  chorus  last  
week  w e r e ;  Mr:  a n d  Mrs.  E.  R. 
Hal l ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Munson  and 
p a r ty ,  Mrs.  R o f f ,  Mrs.  Ra m sa y ,  
Mrs.  Oliver ,  Mrs,  W. B re th o u r ,  
Miss Chr is t ie  and  Miss J o hn s to n .
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h r e e  m o n th s  
in Sa lmon A r m ,  13.C. and  dist r ict ,  
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  J .  .Napcollas r e c e n t ­
ly r e t u r n e d  to t h e i r  homo a t  All 
Bay  Point .  T.  H.  Vickers,  of 
Mara ,  B.C., a cc o m p a n ie d  Uiom on 
t h e  r e t u r n  t r ip nnd  s t ayed  a few 
da ys  a t  tho Po in t ,  be fo re  going  
on to Lake  Cowiehan  to visi t  his 
.si.sier. Mr. Vickers,  wiio is a 
b ro ther - in- law of Mr.s. Nancol las,  
was  very  favouru l i ly  impressed 
with this dis t r ict .
Nick S te c lu k  \vu,s oxpei!te.d to 
a r r i v e  T h u r s d a y  f r o m  T w a y ,  
Sask . ,  to  s p e n d  t h e  w i n t e r  wi th  
his .sister a n d  hrot luM' -in-l aw,  Mr.  
a n d  M r s ,  M. T r e m b l a y ,  Mn cTu vi sh  
to Uuiul. '  to ■ '7 ' , .
M>'s, U, Be aw ic k  r e t u r n e d  on 
I l i l i r sday  to hen"' h o m o  on E a s t  
Kaan ieh  Road.  .She has  bcion a 
p a t i e n t  in 8 l ,  . l o a e p h ’a hosid tu l  
■ t o r / ' t w o ; w e e k s ,
P e r c y  l l o b b s ,  p r e s i d o n l u f  tlie 
.Snanh'h P e n i n s u l a  hrami l i  o f  ll ie 
" Ca i indh in  Leg io n ,  is c o n f i n e d  to 
IIS home  a t  R o ya l  O a k  d u o  to 
to "illnesK, 'to.",, 7'"'"' to". '
Mr. and  Mrs.  J.  Duff ,  f o i m e r l y  
of E d i n b u rg h ,  Scot land,  a r e  now  
living in t h e i r  new home on Mac-  
Tavish Road .  Leaving  Scot land  
Sept .  24, th e y  t rave l led  to B.C. 
via the  M a u r e t a n i a  and th e  U nion  
Paci fic R.R. ,  d e to ur in g  t h r o u g h  
Neb ra sk a  to visit  an A m e r i c a n  
G.I. f r i e n d  w hom they  m e t  in 
Scot land  d u r i n g  the  war .
Miss Shei la  Dignan  h e a r d  las t  
week f r o m  h e r  b ro t he r ,  Bud  Dig­
nan,  f o r m e r l y  of Sidney.  H e  is 
in New Zea lan d  en g ag ed  on a 
public w or ks  power  p r o j e c t  n e a r  
Nelson,  N.Z.
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C .  4
T O N I G H T !
Evei/vman Theatre Preseutation
“ARMS AND THE MAN”
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL —  8 P.M.
Admission 75c
F in e  O p p o r t u n i t y  fo r  
M o d e r n  C o t t a g e
Reserved $1.00
m
SUGGESTIONS FOR A MERRIE CHRISTMAS
Cranberries-Nuts-1 able Wines-Cliristmas Serviettes & Crackers
FRESH VEGItlTABLES —- ORANG ES —  APPLES A  —  " CIGARS
W e respectfully  ask th a t  our customers let us have  
their orders as early a.s possible for Christmas delivery.
S T A N ’S G R O
7" ":to v P , H O N E  : i 8 1 ;  ^
BEAGON AVENUE at THIRD STREET
: : ! to S H O P ;7 !A N D '!S A ^ ^
:77"'7; .r /: ' : / ' : -. . ' 7to“-'A,
K I E E W *  f f H ®
HADVi
GIFTSTOR ALL THE FAMI^
Gifts will be iound in this store . . . you are 
invited to come in and inspect our display.,
LOTS OF TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
Roller Skates— - Jack Knives — Com­
passes Watches — Puzzles,
Christmas Tree Lights
AQUAPEL
Il vvalei p r o o f s  
y o u r  b a s e m e n t .
B e a u t i f i e s  a s  it 
w a t e r p r o o f s .
e y e  
c o l o r s  a n d
.5 ’
Ji-voom eottiufc, 
urn and w ell turniahud; 
HUH view. For $< 
il qiiiek .sale..,, 3000
KLEEN-FLO (jlvdis ti cDoncr 
Iwlfor flamo . . ; ctliii'iliVatos 
caibcnv , , , kcuqjB tank cind 
fuel lino door. No soot , , , 
no fumos, Try KLF;tN*FLO 
today. 4 on, IrooU 45 qols. 
of any qrado of fi»|.oll.
32*()Z, c a n , . 7 0
u n g  
w h i t e ,
. . i b , , . p k g . ' . , " . , : j i . 7 a '  
1 0 ’llj, l)kg. ,""$3.00
'7 E L E C T R I C A L  : 
to • A P P L I A N C E S  "V





" to I « r t . to. ,  . , .Caluornia 
Pottery Sets
: ' ! t o * l 9 t o ” : :;!:!:
t o , ' " ; : ' ® ' , , , , " 7  , : ; ! " '
■'/%/» Ipk*
 ̂ oD'»,riece7:: 
English th in a  
Sets
*39“
4-r<,>(>iii furnlHliud eot- 
iiiico, well loeatod near 
Hidiiov. $*
'to Priee, ‘3200
GYPROC WOOL F'OR INSULATION
I ,\d and 1 X‘l t'-r.lmiit




< l i i i i n l i i y ,  A L L  
u a l d n u t  v v o r l V ,  " D a n u v d i i i u H l y "  V u i ' i d . u M "  i n
tizi'is OV' D0 U1U.E DRESSED
I , \ , L a n d  ) \ 1  E , t , i .  I ' i i Hi i  i n j t ,  l i a i i d u d  
AIS  LUAILICI frni'i) 4 x 2  du Ixs! for 
7i toii'L t IdrIvnuMh Ujt" lii " 12 iiu/htA" Wiflu,
Iif
L U M B E R  CO„  L T D .
P H O N E  1 2 0 SIDNEY
4l M
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone «; NIbIH (50Y
"to"'; 'to':/''' '"to to ; '.to /to
' . A r : - 7 : A " , f  7" A , " ! - / : / ; ' ' . '
: '! '.'"to ;■!' to
! p A O R T E N '
':"to'to.'to'to to.',, . " t o  '.
to' .1 I I /' I:  .'to. . .to'" 1' I -'  , ' ■ to. to.: ..
SAANfCH■■PENWSULA''■ A.ND GULF JHLANDS'^ REVIEW 'BIDNICYto,' Vanc.ouver l»lnjid,,' B.C., Wftclnuqday, ''Dnnbrnhnr 11, 1947.
" to.7 V'
